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EXPIATES his CRIME 0on tho SCAFFOLD
Ug DIES RISIGNID AND PENITENT.

At exactly thirteen minutes ta Cight o'clock
this morning TImothy Milloy, the murderer
a1 William Nesbittot Longue Pointe, explated
bis crime on tre scaffold. Since bis sentence
jour weeks ego, ho has been very assiduouns ta
his religions dutle. Fther Lavallee bas
been moee attentive ta bis spiritual welfare
and two cf the Sîsters of Providence bave been
in constant ettendance upon him. He slept
well on Ssturday night ; ate a hearty din-
neT on unday, end spent the day lu

PRAYER AND BELIGlOUS REFLECTION.
Fath6r Cuzeau, Director of the Jeaulte

College, and Father Lavallee aslsted hlm lu
his devotions and the Sisters froam the Provl.
dence were untiring in their kindness to him.
At eleven o'cock last night he expreesed a
wieh to retire, but on the Blter. leasving the
cell, ihe tated ta his guarde thaiet ehad no
Intention cf sceping, but befelt eure thet the
kind and gentl Biters needed sone repose.
Rowaever, on their departure ho lay down on
the bed, but did net sleep; in fact, ha dld not
cIc8rbig eyes aIl night, but epent the night in

READING AiD RAYER.
Low MaEB was celebrated a balf.past sir

a'clo'ck and agoain at seven. A dainty break--
fast was sent to him at a quarter ta seven, but
he was unablieteo eat aything, and rnerely
drank a cup ot tes. During the whole timer
of bîi incarrceration b never allnded to the
crime Jor vhich e vaS condemned, except
perbaps to his spiritual advietr, nor has he
left amy confassion or any document what-
everin counectlon thereot ; but from the hour
of hris Aentence e became

RESIGNED TO HIs S AE,
and at once prepared himself for hie swinl
end. At rxteen minutr' tO eight o'clock
tbis inornirg thre Deputy Sheriff asked hlm
If ha wac ready, he replied ia the affirmative,
then wk4hing the good Bistere, gaolers and at-
tendants good bye,

TREE BAD PROCESIcION
Vise at oncsformed, consisting of the attend-
ing priest, Father Lavallee and h!e assistant,
the condemnEd man, asisted by two guards,
the Deputy Sberlif, the gaoler and the exnen-
tioner, who, of course, was mmaked. The
mournfl processlon then proceeded te the
plnionIng room, where the condemned miun
submitted ta tire ordealof beioe bound with.
ont a struggle, and welkcd manfuly to the
scaffold, where when the prleet had said a
short prayer and the do:nred man bad ki eed
the crucifix, the boit se drawn and he was

LAUNCCED INTO ETEaNITY
at exactly thirteen minutes to elght. After
the all nota a muscle moved, and be dIed
without a strugie. After banging for about
three mir.utes D, Mount, wbo was prsent,
felt hi pulse and faund it beating ut about
H0, nnd a!most directly afier i. fe lo 50, and
at tleven minutes efter the huit had beau
puiled the prime acter In tire Longue Pointe
tragedy bud ceaEed to breathe. His body
was, how;ever, nilûwed to bang about
20 minutes, rwher it was cut doiwn
and conveyed ta the jlI vaults,
where it wae reviewed by a Ucroners jury
composed of the fallowing gentiemen :-Joa
Octave Viileneuve, George Wair, 'William
Maocdonald. OCjrina Fileatrault, Edward Lu.
aber, Olivier fenti Mresslcotte, Timothy
Charles O'Brin, Lonui St. Louis, George
Richmond, Alfred G. Price, Napoleon St.
Denis, Frederick Albert Gowdey, Maltbec G.
Hamnn, Edward Rypolite Gravel, Joseph de
Bruce, bamuel C..Fatt. The inquest was then
held aind the usai verdict rendered,

THs EoMACON.
It was the general opinion that Joseph

Lawson, who ls supposed ta have bung the
ast man, was the executioner on t e present

occasion,-but it vs net the case The hang-
man wan an entire stranger ta the city. He
applied for admission ta the gal a half-past
tan o'clock on Baturday night, and was totally
unknown ta the gai officiais, but, however,
he ls an expert at the business.

Very flttle lei known of the autecedenta of
the prisoner. B. wam barn in King's Caonty,
Ireland, ln a1843,and rerved nineteen years in
the Êrittsh army, where he appears ta have
borne a very good character, belng In pos.
session of two good conduct badges, and
nothing was known against hig character un-
til his commission of the fatal deed.

The crowd ln the jail, which was limited to
about one hundred and fity persons, In-
clueirg the mombers of the prose, were ad-
intted by ticket, and conduoted themselves
l a quiet and orderly manner.

our reporter, lu communication with the
unfortunate man's spiritual adviser, Eather
Lavailse, was informed that ho hd evidently
prepared himmelf for his fea'rund, and t.h
good F'ather feels confident that tire doomed
marn dled profoundly penîtent.

TsE ABRAiNGuENBTs FoE Tus ExEurios

Were ver> effilaetly carried out. The sat-

17h cicod by be re ora k th e vie a h

spectators assemb>led la th. gaol yard, but
here Iltwould be teillat ay that th. conduct
of the geal officlala In preventing the mems-
bar. of the preus froms going on the soaffcld,
or eveni ta see tire prisoner, ls loudiy con..
*dened, and Ibe rough treatment given by
some ai lhe underlingo of thre gaot ta thes re'
.porters 'was quit. uncalled.,for.,

fIlS L AST WORDB.
On the insidecover'of a small prayer book

used bsy Mlioy,the following latter was found,
Vhlc LadIbe aencom cfben haorole

went ta the scaffold. It usean Exact copy:
DEAR SISTERS.

Do 1 ask Il es aelng lat lanvr, but I know
not why, but you have opainedi a command of
my feelings that no other been ever yet
psseasced, ad yet tis a mystery, ti like a
dream that I knot only reveuret but love
you. T. M.

Shortly before day.break thia mornIng
Milloy turning ta St. Louis, the geol en-
gineer, who was then acting as guard over
him, said l I suppose the execution will

Staike place this morning. I am not afraid
t die as I feel sure of going to ieaveu, but

I do not lIke the idea of dying in
tbis way. I feel afraid of the preparations
whtch vili bu made, and I dread thons I can-
rot tell you how much." Neverthelees ha
sacended the steps of the scaffold manfully
and died without a murmur.

NEW YouK, April 12.-John Wilsh, who
wais arretted at Havre at the request of the
British authorities, on suspicion of being con-
nented with the Phoenix Park murders and
afterwarda realeased, arrived here to-day.

LOND"N, April 12.-At a meeting of the
Irish parlamentary party to.day, Justin Mo.
Carthy presiding, Parnell being unable ta he
present awlng ta the condition ofis health,
a resolution was adopted by a large majoity
declaring that while the good work done by
the Irish-Americanrs was futly recognfzsd and
appreciated, it wa nadvirable thatn t the
presnt juncttire Parniel should remnin in
EnRiand to attend bis parlrentary duties.

The Irh members of the flouse of Corn-
min rltting on the Ministerial Lerches will
make anctber representation te the Govera-
ment that there is a most urgent necee8ity fcr
meatlng tL.n distress Jn Irelard arisIng from
inedoquate suppliiesof food.

LoDON, April 1O.-Mr. Parnell announces
that If thei proj>ctors of the Irish Convention
lu Phileulphi. pn:tpone the meeting until
the autumu he might be able te attendit. HE
therefore cdvises the conventIon ta be riefr.
red until the Iil.

L.tÉeaicc April 14..-Six more mon wert
arrested her to-day nn acharge of cor..
spiracy to murder. The arret twere made
lu conesquence of the dieclosurea of nui l.
former.

LoruDoN, April 15.-The Observer states
that an Engltib vesel with a large cargo ot
dynamite ras salled from Antwerp for Eng.
land. The police are cognîzaut of her move-
ments.

Mr. Gill, member of Parlilment for West-
meath, has beau liberated from gaol.

SEW Ycarc, April 15.-Pro. Meezroff ias
arrived from Europe. He l repreeented at
saying that If England did not loose her
bald on Ireland bis party would leave ber a
mas of runs. A dczen men could destroy
London In a night by chmercal fire and
d!ynamite. They meant to do It. They would
blow up every Enilish man.af-war sud aIl
merchant mrine flylng the citsih fiag.
'They could do tbis lwitout breakIng Inter-
national law. At a trifling expense avery
barbor lu England could b fired. They
would blow up every rtank n England and
take the mone! that Englarnd forcibly pln-
dered fretm Ireland. Next they would begIn
the destruction of the property of the arm-
tocrGcy, capitalistes rnd monopoliets, then ili
the Englih rivera and harbors with torpedoes.
The barbors in Ireland vill be protected with
torpudnes and the Englishi soldiery fought
wth i xpIlve.

John Brycre, of Cincinuti, bas written
Ger. Beirue, of the New York Land Leagne,
der.ouncing the opinion expreteed sud the
action taken ly the meeting of the Rossa fac-
tion In New York on the th Inst., exprniesleg
the bellef that Bossa and hia felows are the
paid agents of England ta injure the cause
of Ireland, asserting thst the meeting referred
to caused mach distress among the patriotic
friends cf Ireland in the Weat, and
begging the conservative element et
New York ta take Lome reassurn E
action. The letter condemned dynamite
and deoclared the true Land Leagne policy
consstent with Americau oltizenship, and
respectable eflort. Dr. Wallace to-night sent
thr followring reply :-A' New York bas one
wises an,. responsible Irish element; tis la
calm, conservative and determined, and us-
tains Parnell, but do not bold brawlers and
sore-heads. Newspaper publishera gives
thra thoir oulyuImportance. Western men
at convention wiil find New York solid witb
them."

BoSrTo, April 15-The steamer "Nestorian"
arrived last night with 680 passengers, most
of them Impoverished Irish people sent avez
at the expense of tier E1gli Government.
An agent of the Government furlabed moey
to thoae who des!red ta go Devond Boston, the
amount depending on the ai Of the family.
Boane received a feu shillings; others £2 ta
£6. A great many are inrmers, but seer un-
decided what ta do. The steamer rParthia,"
from Liverpool, arrived this morning with a
large number of the same acla of Immigrants.

BocHuasua, April 15.-Patrick Egan, ex-
Treuaurer of the Irish LandJ Jeague, John De.
voy, editor of the lrish Na'an, and James
Mooney', President c! tire Amerioan League,
addreisd a large meeting cf Irishsmenr ae
to-day. They> reiuted le aarge liItr
Lanrd Lineau dvoated assassinations id
vised combined sud ha ronious tark, sud
predtoted 1h. freedaom of •r sd

lan Is re lhe distreàs lu reiaud, propoas g

an expendilreai to000,000 for profris

by' the Treasury' sud th.echarge for ropay'-
met lo fall primarily ou the laurd settled on

bmenb chare sd then, b> oi> f mocarity',
on the aceoasmbe proper> luIemr um
a way? tirat the 'Treasur yt al Ie;nlig
Provision la mmd. fer tistrlemisata. st
vas no ln that of 1847. He dooatsed

Mr. Power'a plan Impracticable. Many par
son were taking advantage of the facilitie
now afforded for emigration. If the motio
was adopted a ser:ous blow wculd be di alt t

e the work which the Governmeut le carrying
on.

The motion waa rejected.
LONDoiN, AprIl ll.-In the Hsanes of Com

* mons this afternoon, durIng the discu6ston o
the Elective Councils' bill, Mr. Trevelyau
showed the spirit of the opposition thereto
when Mr. Parnell accused him ofShowin

1 hie readiness ta speak ta order and turn hi
t back upon hie former prInciples. He and

many of hie colleagues suppotted a similia
bill brought by Dr. Batt, when the Torie
were ln power. He sincerely hoped thi
question, which had already provoked such

r extended controversy, would now be loft t
the reformed Par] fament and a very differen
ministry. The bill was rejected.

The elective councile bLil embodying Mr.
Healy's scheme for local self government h
Ireland w arejectedb luthe fouse of Com
Mous thla afternoin by 58 ta 291.

CORK, April 16.-As a procautionary reù
sure of safet7 the force at the harbcr, fort
) nd magozlzes, has been Increased. The
report that a torpedo broat was aboarda
suspiclona craft from Ameri crested a
sensation.

GALWAy, April 10 -Harrlngton, member o
Parliement for Westmeath, havlng completed
his term of impiuonment hcre, his conatitu
ente edtertained him ut a banquet ta
nlght. Beplying ta an address at Mullin
gar, Harrington d9precated the wicked dyna-
mitd attempte which would unver acileve
the objects almed ut. He coneiilled unteid

I ga gitation.

THE CONVENTION.
Delagata ta the Philadolphia Convention

on ie 25th, 26th and 27tinlest., rire noified
thot arrangement. for accommodation have
bean uade with the followiDg named hotrel,
The Contiental, cor. Ninth and Chestnut
streets, $3, $3,50 and $4 per day; Girard
klouse, Chestnut etreet belov Nlintb, $2.50
and S3; Lafayett, cor Broad and Chestnut
Streete, $3; Bingham House, cer. Eleventh
r.nd Market strcete, $2 50; Washington House
Chetnut rstreret above deventt, $2 50: Great
Western Hictal, Market treet above Thir-
teenth, $1 50 and $2; Dooner's (Enrapean
plan), Tenth ttreet abov Chestnut, $1 per
nighýt. Thi headquarters of the Central
Union 0' tbe Philadeiphis Land Leagua wil
be t Ph atrn ai, veih etreet bi
low Walnur, whore dclegates destring Infor.
rmation are rtqueted te call. Delegates
elected are requeisted to send revort of nane
and organization ta Martin . J. Griffin, 711
eansom atret, 1bladelphia.

MINbISER LOWE LL AND THE
AMEB1AN FENIANS.

WAsmroNua, April 16.-The State Dep3it-
ment Is making the most strennous effort. to
prevent any publicatioa of the character of
the despatches which may bave passerd D2-
tween our Government and Mialeter Lowell
at London, or of any communications whicb
may have been held between the British
Minister here and Secratary Fruiinghuysen.
An imperfect etatement of the conver-
sution between Mr. Frelinghuysen and
Mr. Sackvlhle West Ias got lnto print,
and for some days the state
Department cflicers have been nd:eavoring
ta diecover its source. It was very manifest
that our State Department will be unwilling
te give the public any di fiitte InformatIon as
ta evcts which may now t occurring unitil
It may ba necessary to communicate the rf.
suits to Congress. But there can be no ques.
tion that thn 8tato Departrant has indicated
its entire readiners to see triat neltber the
epIrit nar the letter of tie ueutrality laws
shall be openly violated. At the sama time
aur Government does not forget that the right
ai asylum his been most vigorously vindicat.
ed by Great Britafn for a long series of yeuars.

TEE IRLSR LaNGUAGE.
The report for the past year of the Society

for the Preservation of the Irish Language
states that at the commencement of the pre-

sert century probably not more than 400 per-
sona could read and wrire Irish, whereas this
Society alone hd disposed of over
62 000 elementary Irish booke. Their
publications continue taobe lu great
demand. The number of persons l
Ireland who speak the old language is nearly
950,000, as againut nearly 818,000 lu 1871,
although the 'population has daring that
period diminished, in round numbers, by
252 000 persans. Thia, as polated out, la
equal tothe numbarof Welh peoplea speaknu
Welah. "No; only," it la observed, 1cbas

Leinsterisnoresed ira number of Irish-speak-
ing inhabitants, but Dablin has made a con-
siderable advance In this respect, partly fui-
filling the old Irish prophecy.

CATROLIC NEWS.
Ela Hiolinces Pape Lie XIII. bas granted

a plenary indulgence for ail pilgrima to
Lourdes during the year 1883, as It Is the
twenty.fifth auniversary of the apparition of
the Blessed Virgin la the gratta.

In Russan Poland lat year the seven
Cathollo dioceses Into wbich Il is divided
contained 5,550,2770atholie 2,315 ser.ulir
prieste, and 409 regular preste, with 420
novIces, 225 nuns of various ordera, and 274
81sters of Meroy, 1,574 ohurchensuad 594
chapela.

The, (atholice of England have inoreased
158 per cent, ince-1850, while her populatIon
hacs only increased 60 per cent. This has
been due chifu ta Irish immigration, but
aima to numerous converalons and the faot
thaet the. Irlsh population multiplies three
timon as fat as thes native.

i. h fiftieth anàiverPairy of thesfoundation
cf the Ss.Vincmnt dePaul Sooiesy in Quebea la
.ao cele brated by a service at th. Basilias on.
the 22nd prox. Ail the. Roman Catholio
bishopa of, the province will t.ol nasion
there at th timue, and wl ake part ln the
proceedngs

the ruina. The meteor resembied a massive
s 4ball of fire, and the ehock vas similar ta
n Ti that of an earthquake. The meteor la stlli
o hot and steaming. It le lmbedded ln the

earth probibly one hundred feet, and lowers
above the surface several fut, and will cover

JOS. BR ADY FOUND GUILTY. about one acre. The concussion was terrifie,
- and nearly every windot in the town was
if sattered. People were hurled violently

n from their beds, anad goods in he ore-No

, '§ 141j, hauses tere thrown trom the shelves. No
g .•livewereI100Man far&à known, except the
e- Garoia issly, although noverai building s
d DuantAril 13 -In the Brady trial Dr. feul Cattile fled la every direction. The air
r Apritc13-l ire c rs-t r.wns filled with a sulphurous gasand the

Webb, tire prisoner's cannas, pratened wildest confusion prevaîled. This la the
a agaInst the admission of evidence bearing largeat meteor that bas ever falien. It has
h upon tb eexistence of a oonspiracy prior ta already been visited by many peopl. It oo-
a May third, even though evidence b thns ex. aesioned great excitement aIL over the sur-
t cluded which would throw light on the plot roandlug cauntrn.

exitilng beifre that date .to murder Burke.
The ouly exception ta this principle would

J h that evidence whiich concerned words and SCOTCH NEWE.
1. acte 0atiraprîsanor ruigt irt tproprlely and"

acardigtahe r r e it w tdai ole Rd. The mortalty of Ediburgh last week was
mitted. Dr. Webb said the ptlronèrr Wè- 71, and the death rate 1G par 1,000 par au-
first arraigned on a charge of conopiracv. n',.
This was followed by a charge of murder. He The production os cbal in iScotlaBrd lu n1hg

a contended that snob a combination of chargos wns 20,515,134 tons, as against 20,62U,055 ln
a was unprecedented. 1881.

Th Court said the preacnt lndictment was M Gladatoe has forwarded £25 ta the
f not one of conspiracy and murder, but a singe Lord elMayr for the Manson Heure Fund forn

Iadietment o! murdar. Lr ao o h eoo itF rn o
MncAdam , for trder.fnce, recîari the relief of the distres in the Western Hligh-

- Mr Adms, or he efene, eclaed hatlands of Scotland.Sthe chauge ln Kavar agh's evIdence yester-
day, his udiden discovery that it was Smith, At a meeting ti Dundee on Tuesday of the

- not Deluney, whom ie drove to the scre farmerta iForaishire und ilfeshlre resolu-
wità Carey, was a story concocted between tions ware adopted op proving of the Govern-
Kvanogh and Carey. TIera wre cIher dis- ment Bill grantIng compensatlou taotenants,
creparcles hetween the vidence of the inf'-- and of th cottish Farmers' Alliance. It
mers and that of other witneses by whiromt was aise dicidede tfom branches of the
the Crawn sog t te back up her j2TIîs Alliancel tIre counties of Forfar and F'le.
Only ane of the crown w ietnses ever en>,w On Baturday and on Sunday a eavere snow-

I Brady before the 6th of May ; vet they now storm' prevailedoriver te north of 8cotland.
e caimed to recogniz him as the an they The wind was from the northwest, end iwas
: saw in Poamix Park on that day. If te jury of considerable vioeuce. lu Edinburgh
t t eleved tihse wirnesses were mistaben, then there were corsiderable ahowere of hall, and
i the case rsted saolely on the spurious cvi- <turing one of these soue vIvidt lashes of
0 deuce i tlhe Informers. The doubtfuil char- lightning occurred, accompanicd by loud
t acter and nuretlability of their evidence was thunder.
h obvions. If the jury wuld set the evidence The Lord Mayor of Londan ias lasuad a

of the Innocent girl Meagher against that of second appeal for lundi t relileve the distreso
t to infamoua Carey, a lis, a bypocrite and la the Western Islande of Scotland, the ex-

murdorer, tey wond unidoubtedly deciare In tout of which bis Lordship feirs ls by no
acord with the factfs and probablittles of the means ralized by the general public. Hio

r evidence, and find Brady not guilty. Lordsip ias recelved a letter from the Rev.
The Court said the points Dr. Webb raleed D. Mackinnon, minister of itrat, in Skye,

agat. tire introduction of evidence could and personal assurances from Lord Dunmore
ano. be sutained. as te the terrible distress prevaillng, and ho

Mr. Adams said, "Heavan forbid 1 ahould urgently appeals for adequate and prompt aId
eT,'r ha arraigned belore a tribunal of publio ta avert a famine among these distressed and
opiniton as Brady hus beau ln advance of a heatrt-broken people.
regular trial." Brady's case had been pre- On Tuesday forenon tile Mr. Wm.
judiced; iris guilt had beae presumed lu a White, underground manager f the Kinneil
manner the monst candaloue on record. Lot Iron and Goal Company, Bo'ness, was super-
net the jury be prevened cfrom doing jastice intending the execution of soma repaire lu
becauie te crime was awful, but le them the salt of Iha "Saab," belonging ta the
conauder saely whetr Brady Is gatlity; let abov ecompany, he overbalanced imself,
tbem boar ln mind tha the chie evidence and fel out of the cage te the bottom ofc
against him comes from persons aho poke the airait, a distance of sore 13 feet, and,
to 0ave thir own necks. Such vitiene strtiking on his heaud, was killed almost ln-
must ever b3 regaàrded with great suspicion. stantane.ously. -Mr. White was Woll known
The principal conspirators had fle d to the and highly respecited in Bo'ness where ha
United Staten and France before Carey nd was manager of the U. P. Church.
Kwansamgh testified.

Judge O'Brien, charging the jury, co- On Bnnday afternoon an alarmiung but
menterd nu the evîdence addaced by th de- happily armies explosion occurredi th lir

, fence ta prove au alii, andt sid therewasa Nrther Bus Pans Churci, Bthr.eay. Jst
nothing, so far ne cond be diEcovered, to fix as the clergyman, the lev. Mr. Der. was
the particular eveaing of the 6th of blay giviag ont the Pasis beore the sermon, one
il the mind a Mise Meagher. The o ithe Pipes connected with the beating ap-
evidance tending ta prove au alibi paratus exploded, with a zoport resembliegj
ris Irequently reiorted ta or lnvented, that of a small cannon. The church was 
espEclally by women, when itwould ssist instantly filed with steamr , and the congrega.
thirr friends. He dwelt on the evideat de- tion rushed to the doors thinking the Ln1131ag
sire of ennedy ta have the hour et whic was about t fal. When the cause of tee
be saw Brady fit lu as belnig baiera mnie explosion was disoovered, however, the peoplei
o'clock p.m. The testimony of thlia witnes wetnt back ta the church, and the service was
was op It r, th ame comment as that of resumeI.
tta etoer witness fcr the defence, namly, Mr. Dati Dunbar..ut Hemptiggs, one ci the
that ha was declaring ta have occured on largest landed proprietors ln n.aitnes, has
e day wht actually happened ou oanother. grantedi new conditions of lase of a liberat

The Judge said that although Carey nad avery ebaracter. The tenant may follow any sys.
concelvable motive and inducement to give tou ofi cropping ho prefer, providedo ire abatl
tsttements calculated to serve iis own pur- t at any time have more than thrae-etxthe

se ho told a straiht story, which did n it cf the lard under grain crops, non lees than
-apure himsif. Tie Jury wre exhorted t ttwo.slxtbs under grass. The landiord
consider that I b. had beem detected swcar- willt anure buildings against fire la
Ing falely the Crown would bo jutified in his Own name, one.balf premium t
proceeding agalnut hime the same as the other ho payable ta thie teant. Th landiord

-prisoeres. The same general rule was appli- bia iîmcseh la he dei thyra notice
r cable ta ail informera. There was no evi- n any c vire e r lie n y

dence supporting the uggstion of r. come. Tire tenant o fquotting daib. ero-
Adais, that persons lnthe park as principals ithed tea compensation for bitdin toreoted

taanvl rneanhiutdSao. ti the lasrdlord'a cousent, for draina tiareswere now in France or the United States. fe e n ie htlsadfrue,
The rverae was the case. rh. evidence feat deep sud lbdoe titin lies, mariac mater
went t show that the mn lin the park wit hautetin fre, bons, und maruris mat-n
the object of muder w re I vncibe, ra tIn f A otons ump liof natliid o n cot-
altiraugir some wvira re cagulsmut o! tire ton cake. AIL questions cf compoutlan,ý
plansaudhara so l there m gtualhave beu eand aisa ail diffrences lu regard gothe cou-
plan s a twent Batier . nTie beene dirions of leass., are ta b. determined by tworoembers .of dgarb;tersoneename b eTchehe ar-exhrted the jury ta render an Impartial arbitersto na named by oesac pat>,le at-
verdct. He hoped they wouldi b infieced bIterant fntme abn g nsab t deagde l. the
oy divine Inspiration. avntif tirer b eng unable t c ragre n. T e

. The jury then retired, and alter au absence taritiois ee datere 22d Manrc carre t, an
of fory minutes returned into court and a' - ho>' are ta ire reftr•red for prsenvatan.
nounced that they hd found Brady guilty of Lxoacras Larr av L&ru M.i Ler,B EI-
the murder et avendah and Burke. snuio.-The lut& Mr. Alfred John List, ate1

The court then pronounced sentence on Chief.Constable cf Mild-Lothian, ias, by hris
the prisoner, sentenoing him to be hanged on deed of settlement, buquestied the following
tirs 141h of lay'. , legacles taocharitable Institutions, vis.:-

There as breathleas silence in the court Royal Blind Asylum, Edinburgh, £200, ilu.
when the jury annouced their verdict. stitution for Relief of Incurable, Edin hurght

Dr. Webb moved for au arrest of jadgment. £150; BoyalInirmary, Edinburg, £200 1
Ho elaloed that under the Grimes' As tirs Society Icr Belief cf indigent Old Men, Edin.-
jury was not legally' forrmed, bul the judige. btirgh,£1501 blok Cildrn's Rcospitai, Edtin--
refesedi to grant thre roioin. bnrgh, £150. He bau al-o left £300 la tir.

Brady' ti anoucac ier verdicestsday n.b plied ovrd oliudina ieeb
murmur vient round thse Court room. sand ap the chuerch.

Bdy who hrad been siunaarJ careo . _________•___

thiug ta s>hn espon edl a anrd elear, Ilr lohard Power iras reslgnedi the vhipmip
volce : " Iam not gtiyfthe eniate ifor. cf he Iiah party in the Imperial Paliamen. i
aveai ®v>tire lIt aeany a tm wo U iT rignation ls due la ill health.
own." After sentence was pranonaneed, Brudr. *e s-
vho had recovered oom w.- ith solemin he eoired people cf Washingtoa cet.-
eroalu lire str e reeiîverd fhomauneuemm bratedi wIi unueual enthuasas th. 21st
of the verdIct wthb disfavar. Thiere wa n aunniverary' af emanaipation, yeaterdsy.
-seiaou demuonatrationa. i___________

A despatch from Willias' RBach, Texas,* Thees are 100 applioations fan the place on
maya :-AI two o ook, yeusrday psorniag a thre Misissippi BIver Commission ade
ineteor .feil an tire. outskirts et lthe tw; Yaaatby ths resignatonof' Oaps.Eadm. ,
,killng "eeveral caüLle and dentsoying the, ~

elling ai Martines Garcia, Who, tith his -Thàème high Governmentl bas redmoed tibe I
wiie snd fiye chlids were burledt benuath Smmsauay dues elihteen pan cent. *

AVE MARIA.

Ave Mariai O thon the iareat!
Lovela'at ilower tiarever bloomed an arth,
Moe rare, sn fragraut, tire higirost anzels.
Gazed enraptured at thy matchles aworth.
O i softly, softly Incline now t'wardus,
Wha se love tby pralses ta roireat;
Shed theglow of thy rIoenberruty'er us,
And fiI our hearts with Mine Oder Sweet.
Ave Maria! O Star the clearest!
Brlghtestthate'ercheeredthis'* ValeorTear;"So pure so radiant. trat Ge etroand thee
Qtseon am, LigirI of ail iscoantiens spireraff.
0! kindly, kiudly, now ahine on us
Who to Thee our fondest homage pay,
And ]at us feei tby great gLory round usa,
Ses t sy chestulug bame aie r Lfaa's dark way
Ave Maria! O fount the purest!
That c'or giadci'ned tue wonld af sin and Statru
Sa teemniug wlth heaith, God ble us els:k le
Our balm, and cure for each witni and paie.
Letthvripples IparklIng still attract us.
Who weai:, tire and heart siok ta thee dee.
Lot ut 9 tute Wewaetligge of tbv Waters;
FIiI ldOur atrongtb sud succar ail la tira.
Ave Maria 1 Our pode, aur glory i
Who hast hig ber t ieu ail tire angels trac!.
FreefroIn a £ reint, uîonctnd. Immaculate.

Qenof Heaven, Miriher ofcar (Uod.

hto Mary, La i rLy beur us,
Whorrow maka te then aur wenry rnoan
And grant, the dearest request we ask Thee,
To be ever and entire thilue owni.

S-t.

L1ZZIE GANNON AND DER
PAPER ANGELS.

PATInEK LMING BICLIRVES 3 TE GIRLs1 sHAMMsG.
-A JURY AwAIIlCI s u oNs CENT

DAMAIEs IN HEah SUIT
r'au $5.000.

Bos"iN, A pri 10.-IL Iwas neceseary to-day
to guard the approaches ta the court rooa and
la turr away buiaireds w o eought to attend
ie triailaifLire crise ai Lizalo Osan nagaluet

Father Fleming. The int!if wltbdrow
the action against ArchbiIa op Williams, ad-
mittlg that re could onlh baIndlrectly con-
nected tith depriving the girl of ber paper
angel. The defrce oprued uand put on a
numrer cf wituaneb, cbildrn ruad oths, ta
prove thiat Lizzle iid spoken andl id at-
tended to houschold duties since sie was
deprived of ber paper angels by Father
Fleming.

The defendant testtfied la bis Own behalf.
Ha maid that ie firet calle on Lizzle Gannon
lu deptember, 1878. Her mother told him
that she could not spea, uto taabe ait up
sud sang. He Iaitas ridta Laie r by
the band and that tosie wonud talk.
Ha dld no and ha'I some conversation
witbb er, taking htr confession. She talk.
ed wildly and seemed toa be ont of the
ward. At a subaequent c;ihl, Lzzle bad er
p. par lImages, thioairhe k1skenl repestedly.
Pather Feming toId ber that it was fooliah
for a girl of ber age to act so about a piece of
piper. ihie laughed, and a few minutes aflter-
ward handed aer 8the images to him. He
eald ta ber-. "Suppose 1 aboniri hap-
pen ta hurt It ?" sh. replierd, 1 You
would not hurt it, would you?" The
wituess salid that tha head of the
Image came off ln bis bands, and that hae
gave theg irl one plece, at wblcb she began
t ary. lather Fleming said he attached no
Importance to the Images, which he took
away with him and which ho lost. One aven-
ing ln the summer of 1880 bu celled on
Lîuial for the last lime. ie sked her to talk,
and ater some hesitation sie replied : "i
wonder wby I can't talk." He never called
agali, being convinced tiat ehe was humbug-
ging hilm.

On cross.examlnation, Father Fleming de-
nied over baving threatened ta murder one of
the images, or having committed any of the
aIher indignittes charged upon him.

Other witnesaes testlled to an expressed de-
sire on the part of the parents o the girl to
make some money ont of ber. The medicat
trestimony was to the effect tha tihe girl was
suffering froin hysterin, and that she was
ebamming in some of ber symptome. The
case la etlil n.

Boeao, April 13.i-The trial o ithe case of
Lirze Gannon againat F. ther Fleming ended
to-day ln a verdict swarding the plaintif one
cent damagee. As a verdictfor less than $20
carries anly oe-half the coats, the plainttiila
worse cff ia pocket than If the suit bad lot
beau brought. The jury ovidently were of
the opinion that the girl wan entitled only to
the value of ber paper images la direct dam-
agea, and that the cla-m for special damageo,
baaed on allegod asffering caused by depriva-
lion of her playthinge, was groundlese. Ib
Judge' charge, involving as II did many
noval points. was of much interest. fe said:

If B'ather Fleming was ca ied au special ad-
viser and consoler o the child, to do semae-
thlng for the chitd whichI itwas iota the
powerof the parents to do-sd evidently
nome asaistance of ome kind was expected,
otherwise h. would not have been called-
and being calild. did what h. did to the beit
cf bis jadgment, thon, attbough some o the
toingb wbtch ha advised .may turn cut badly,
he ta not liable, for ho bas done no wrong, but
has made a misteke The mare fact Of the
child's attributing to the Imares a vaine, pro-
duced by bers auffering ao disorderdi mind,
would moi be of te nature of damagee.
If tie piaati was enathlly derasged and
the defendant took the inmages away cure-
lesnly, thein the plafntif bas ber righte and
should t. protected lu thems If ire kniew
she poald enfer <hem bic taking threma aw'ayr
he lis liabte. Tihe universe is grnverned by
lau'r. Tihe îmalleat.apeck whcir flaats in lbe
,.unbesen and thcegret p~lainet wbieb lies
npon tir. bounds of telescopio vision are
*urj.ct aftke to e. ganme universal Ilaw of
graytsaton, ani d e are not te plae ny>
Isith ta Ihe oyserious de uetons ai spiritual

and veta.. Taeus you can trace lthe direct

n eo ette ibt ao and lire loss of
. agesle.cnh odmgn

LoauouApsu 14.--Brdlaugh, who with the
prpdtor and editor, of the fae I'Muaer, was
charged 'with pu blishing a rstoh df the.
Detlty and a .btsqphannas Mâhet an boca
aguttom5.
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with a bathred0 e barriers. He sympathised Clara weat slowly toward the stalr, and l
,itû Swift, who "hated aIl ations, her mother Ilsened after ber, expecting to
professions, and communIties, sd gave lear sione philosopical -remark flung down tO
all hIe love to individual." Or, over the balusters. Instead of that, sbe beard Er
botter than Swft, be bad at least a theoreti- a lard calil t Butsey tbat the hens and th
-cal love for mansInd uufeced. fie did not chickens were all n the parlor, sereameof tii
have to learnt love, cai came naturally to lJuhter at the- cene of ieir violent expul- 1
him; heu bad ta lesan to hte. But he was a sion, then a clear lark-song se Clara fnisheidf li
gwolodbhter. Take bim all In al, Cari Owen beracent. ' e
Y.rk e was ant twenly-ore a noble, generons Up.etairs, Melicent and Rester eore buey sp
yout, of g od d ariind a unstained reputa- and cberful, quiet, too, ill.0Cara cama. She U
:ou; and It wa ne proof of exceaive vanity son oreated a breese,. and soundes of eager se

'ira caa that he beleved himaself capable ofj discussion came down to their mother'sears. ti
sakig an, positionùhe mlght strive for. - They were laying plans for the summer. Tiey

"My dear MInerva tella me hat I ba've n would bave company, down from Boeton, and, In
:ml nome of the eléments Of 'falurea, ie sad. Irben a Inter came, would eah.lpturn visit lel
"I wonder what they are? " the city. They would bave .mo M

This "dear Minerva" was Mils Alice Mille,
Mr. Bobera Yorke's deserted fiance.. She uandE Owen were very close fiends. itLwas one
of those frlendèhips -which sometimes grow
up between a woamn whoee yonthis past and

CHAPTER IV-C0NrNuD. a yonth whose manliood las acarcely arrivéd.j
Tnch a friendship may effect Inalculablei

TnE aLD HOME. or incalculable harm, as the woman abal l
"And Mr. ,owsn wisbed ta maki a Catho- choose.

lie of yon?" er. Yorke sad, bis lp begin- I Well," ha concluded, not caring te prz.
-ning t curi. · zaie sover the riddie, « she wIll explain, I sup-

Tie child lifted ber busd. "Mr. Bowan pose, when he writes. And if anyodey can
had rotbing ta say about me," ie replied. get at the cube-roat of the difficulty, shecan."E

qt ws My mcth.r." Meantime, While -the son was musing, and
A litgbt smile went round the circle. They ;the daughters selcting' their o'hlambaes, and 

muite approved of her reply., making Op a tollet for Editb, Mr. Yorke had
"But you cannot recollect your 'mother V" sent for eatrickl Ohiesterin the ltting room,

Mr. Yorke continued. and wa questloning him concerning atholic
aO i yes, Edith said with animation. "I affairs ln Seaton. They did not seem ta be

remember bow ase looked, and what ie said. ln a flourishing condition.t
-She made me hold up my bands, and promise There was no priest settled there, Patrickp
'that I would be a Roman Catnolie if I baled tosaid; but one came over from ¯B- once lu
dia for it. And that was the lait word hle two monthe, and said Mass for them. They

gever said." bad no church yet, but a little chape], whatc
M1r. Yorke gave a short nod. Ta bis mind there was left of lt.e

the matter was settled.. "N'est cepas 1P' ho o ' What doyou mean by tiat?" his master t

said t ahie wife. asked. 18
he bowed gravaly. "iTherole no atier 'd Why, air, saine of the Bseaton rowdles goth

way. It le impossible ta ask her ta break a ]in the chapel, one night, net long ago, and
prmise so given. When she is aolder sie smashed the windows, sud broke up the a
cati choose for herself." tabernacle, and destroyed the pictures entire. p

aIWell, yen bear, girls " TMr. Yorke said, ly. And they twisted off the crucifix, thongh r
Iooking at hie daughters. "4Now take ber, It was eof Iran, two inches wide and hai au i
and make ber eel at home." Inch thick. The devil must have helped the

Miste Yorke was dignified and lscrutable, man that dld lt, savin' your presence, na'am."
'ester unmistakably cold, but Clara took ber a Are they vandale here 7" demanded Mr-.,
cousin'e band wlth the utmost cordiality, and Yorke. i
was ieadiog ber fremi the room, when Edith 91There are saine fine folks In Seaton," said a
wtoppad short, ir eyes attracted by a cabinet Pat, who did not know what vandale are.
portrait ln elle that stad on a sheli near theia But the rowdles have everything pretty e
door. This portraIt reprosented a yeung much their own way." ihb

ma iwit one of those ugly, beautilai faces "gAt le istere no law ln the town 7" asked a

which fascinate us, we know net wby. Care- Mr. Yorke wrathfully. a
jean, prc fuse locks of golden brown clustered "There's a good many lawyers," said Pat, d
around lis bead, steady, agate colored eyes sratching hie head. c
:ollowed the beholder wbrever ho went, and -Yon mean tao say thit there was no effort H
saeemed at once defying him to escape and made ta discover and punish the perpetrators o
ecntreatng him not ta go, and the sunshine of such an outrage ?" exclaimed his master. c
et a hidden amile softened the curves of the ,Indeed there was not, sir t» Fat answered. o
anouth and chia. '1People knew pretty well who did the mis. o

Edith's eytes sparkled, ber face grew crim- chief, and-that the fallow thai braie off the a
1ion, and she clasped her bands tightly on ber crucifix was taken bleeding nt trie lungs just Y
brast. after; but nobody molested 'em. It wouldn't o

"Th t a eyour father'a portrait, my dear," lb weil Inor the one who would )lit bis voice B
Mrs. Yoke satd, going te her. «"Do you te- against the Seaton rowdtes. Why, smae of ti

cogniza it ?" m belong te as wealthy familles se thore g
The child restraned hersalf one moment, are ln town. They began vith a cast- 'w

-thensie ranteothe picture, claspedb er arme Iron band yeste ago, and ev"rybody foi
aroundli, sand kiesed it over and over, weep- langied at 'em. Ail the harm ithey did r
Jng pasalonately. t aIt is mine 1 It Il mine !" was t wake people out of asleep. Then F
aire cried cat, when ber aunt tried ta sootie they broke up a lecture. IL was a Mr. Fowle,
-er. from boston, who was preaching about edu. ca

4' Yon are rlgbt, dear 1" firs. Yorke said, ecation. And ten the did a little mischief w
'much affected. "I am sure ne one will e- here and there to people they didn't like, and la
ject te your having the portrait. Yen may now they are too strong ta put down. And, w

ake IL t your own chamber, If you wb." indeed, air, whon Its against the Catholics uî
Edith controlled hersoelf, wiped ber eyes, they are, nobody wanta ta put 'em down." pI

:=d put the picture down. "Dear Aunt Mr. Yorke glanced at hie wife. w
amy," she caid, "yen know I want i; but I She dud not lookla ip or deny Pa. et
-won't take IL untes yeu and Oncle Charles trick's charges. She was alittle ashamed ef ci
-are quite willing?" the charactar of lier native town a lthat re, bl

It was quite tou bing, lbt first acknow- spect; for s tat ltime Seaton was notorious ca
ledgment of kinsbip, and expression of for its lawlessess, and was oven proud of is
trust and submnhislon. They cordially reputation. No great harm had beau doue, th
asured ber of their willingnese, iries- they said. IL was only the boya's fun. They w
-ed her again In token of a closer were sorry, IL l true, that a respectable lec-ha
;adoption, and amiled afl et ber as she turer should have been insulted ; but lit a
-watet off with ber father's portrait clasped te Catholic chapel eh->uld re desecrated, that an

er beart. -was anothing. They did nt give IL a second 1
.Melicert and Hester still lingered. Mell- thougeht. ch

sent remembered faintly her Uncle Robert'a eWell, Ptrick," Mr. Yorke resotmedi, a my e
anarriage, and the disagreeable feeling kn the niece, Mises Edith Yorke, ls a Catholic, and I w
amily iL that time. It lad lft on ber mind wieh ber t'a have proper instructions, and toen

a prejudice againslt "ithat Pollah girl," and a attend ta the services of ber church when wi
shd e of disfavor towards ber daughter. But there le opnortunlty. Let me know the next M
ehe sid nothing. Lime your priest cames hore, and 1 will caillo l

" It wlil b sa disagreeable having a Catho- te ee hlm. Now yen go." th
le in the fairnily " Hester cooplined. ro

"iHester, liste to me!-' her father Eaid Enough e not only as good s a fenstL, It L lato
saeverely. I wat no bigotry nor petty pr- butter; and a littlelest tan enough le bt- L
seoutioni lmy family. Your Cousin Elith tr yet. ilow dear is tiraIaffection lu which Pa
has as good a right ta her religion as yen we lave something ta forgive! How charman. a
bave te yo-irs ; and if either srhould fird her Ing ts that beauty where the defeats rerve as
jolf dieagreeably altuated, itlis be, for sire l Indices ta point ont how great the beauty I ! "A
ilone. Dornt lorget this; and don't let there Heow wholrsonme la that salt of labor whichIl h0t
.be anything cffasive said, or hinted, on gives a tastes te lisure! For since th
looked. I mean tho beconeIstent, and allow the ime of Eve, the point of perlec- lot
.others the sasse freedom whicl I claim my- tion, rave with God, bas been the
soif. Now, let me bear no more of this." point of decay ; and profuse weal thiras often wl

Rester tooa refuge tu te-ars. It was her sole deprived ita possessor of grat riches. re
argument. Ste was one of those soft creatures Wiat we arrive et by this preamble Is that av
who required ta ca petted, and bave a talent the Yorkeos bad boen u consciouly uffering es
for being abused. Possoly, toc, e wao a from the rapaihy of atisefied wants, and were
Aittle j jalons of this new member of the now delighted te find tiae comparative an
family. poverty brings mai'ny pleasure in ttrain. a

" Melicent ' Mill y lead awar this weep- r' Mamm," Clara exclhi:ned, "I do believu ail
ng nympb, and dry ber tears?' the faitier tere lesa certain pleaure ian makirig the test hte
sali impatiently. "oCommon cense i tan co. cf things." an
-hust fo her coastitution." It was the morning alter their arrival, sud b

The sisters ovit upstairs, and Ow en ite young woman w-as standing ln a chair, wi
followed themr presrntJy, nid IliibedI to the i dvig a nali te bang picture an. Srhe bonc
cupola. Leroning on tbe window-sill tb"re, b:iun by groaning et sight of the Wall, a WC
bu looked ail over the counItry. The horizn whire stucco plinted over with brown 0
was a ring of low binbl ili, ailth a grand fllwer-potsb, holding tlossomlng rose- tht
amethst glitterir.-g to teil where the salaifir. trees. But the cord of the frame bri
Througl the centrci cf tbIs vaot circle glim- mitched those roses, and n some unexplain.- CO
.mered the river,silver, and gold,'erd steel- biue, ed way the picture looked well on that back- au
and the white tionses to the town lay bike a ground. ey
heap of illes socattereI ouits bas. Er>ary- Mrc. Yorke, looking on, emiled at the re- r
thlug ise was forast. mark. "There l a very certain pleasure ln no

Shadows of varying thought wept over the t, my detar," cie suid ; "acd . arm glad tirt th
youag mar's face as he looked cil and ire you have foud it cut."4
freer breath from te dirrtance. "Hsinceforth iara consldered, gave the nal another w
m-y ield inuit tea a martlet," ire muttered, bnow, evanei thie pctre, nd contemplated it E
" But whrithrer nirall I fly ?' with hri boad ar one aide. It visan engravlng

That was tht problem hre was studying. a! Lt' Br'spîotureeofAlerxader atithecampo br
Hc Lad cornu fo riais pirice oui>' ha see is ef Daries. " Minmma" shre began agaten,' b er
lamnily srettled, andc cohect hIe own thonaglte thint tiret Alexainder chae Greatourght to havs jur
sar thcir cuiden usai trm prosrperity'; chou hre had caother ame aimer lie adjsctive." re-
ventai go eut tb lie world, sud watk hIs a What saure, chrildi ?"w
eusn'wa>'. It n'as snot pleasaint, thre ctaez " Geoa'e! N.y' didn'î iri, Irrstoad of crying O'
from tirât life ef noNbalisera rand loft yawok for mare worlds te conqier, try ta geat at thre w
wich ire hadi ploaned, te ane where cem- insIde oft tihe anea hadc conquarothe Ibaut Wl
:pulsery' labot Ion iere breadi mrt occupy tire et? Whry dIid ne: le study boteany, geologp, Pli
gratIer part e! hie tIme, tut It n'as tnevitble. snd-paverty ?' ,'a
Snd s be leokeda abrosi nav owad treathed 'a Yen are rlghrt, Cuirs," tire rmathr replied. va
the Ireshi air thaet came frclichtig eut of! tha 'i Excests aslw''a blincding.. Why, vo might -

.nerthweet, and zemembecrd hon' vide tire bave onurvirole hanse coveredi with morning- br
wvrld ls andr baow mari> reine lu is are ra. glaries yet anver sue thes littie cilver tree that iab
wrougirt, his yaoung contago rose, sud tire stands down l inte gardena aI light at the Bt
plans bu hadi been buIlding rap fer tirat per botom ai each.,,"
crrambled aund ceaed to exalte iris regret. Chars clapped hert hande withr dellght, eta

Ouiy s .feu' menthe belote thiror chanuge o! " But fancy Lire bouse caneraed frein
cirouinatances, .hia motirer bad tees vas ta top ta bottaom vita mornng glaties ait in m

massent that ira mit vbslt Aala. Hie lad blocem i It worali bu m'gical !" St
meant La ge serti, south, es ansd veet, lu " Fana>' ponta elf falling enta oftat chair," Po
thaI shrabby, glaonos oicd liaid, mate himelf sag<usted bine. Torts. .un
'lot cbe noncu Tartan, Chinese, iodiea, Fer- 'l'bearirles'oppad dawn,iandlvalke:ithought- 1a
asa, .nwbat not, ande geL s look ai creaila in1lly tow'ard ttc deor. '.How' d i I ', ste sa
-taronghr lie sy-es af uah.. Titis young man's saidi, pîaug an the Ihreshodi, and Icokinmg te
sympathIes pwer by' ne mese narrow.- baak; " I nover tee an. truthr, but Immediate; tri
He had -nover hotu able te- ib- 1>y I pereiva anobter leasing anar its airant- i
Hlene thrat Goad r.miles wîi peculiar dur. Andi Lira lst fa greater than tire fir." P1

loadeesa on au>' partîcular continent, island, ,"i Itai perhapesu examrlet oftuth whih th
peninsrula, or pane! o eihr, sud le but a step- yen ses ah firat," Mirs. Tache said, <a And sp
ftter te tire test e! lie world. He vas bora sfterward you percive the truth iteolf." q

am afraid of papa 11" Clara cried,
ery muab. But Mr. Yorke, wbo
earned tht bis second daughter
scribbler, laughingly promised to
and she suffered berself to be per-
'ey al looked kindly.on hereven

n spite of ber own mortifmcation;
)ad :
aot presume to write a volume

of European travel.- Many,
OmaI, bave beae .u that field,

ng wheat, others binding up tares.
s are offered by one who gathered

rig thinga which no .one valued,
i there, but wbich some nue May,
ver, smile at, since they grew
e such might say: You're but a
'ou grew ln a chinkof crumbl-,
y; I know where, for I mea
arb, and uketched the -oolon.

E ENDA.TI CHLO IRONICLE.
help ln the houe; cand, l order ta how it looked. - But I didnt know .IL then." bis boy
pay' for IL, would write for public. There w a sound of whoels, sud Mrs, ther.
ion. .nery one ealse wote; why nottey? Yarke ooked up ta sef a carriage dr-aw -by a Rer fa

IndEed, Melcent irad appeared ln pri'nt, a pair ai gaeys coning up the avenue. Major cld ring
triendly ditor having taken, with thlnls Cleaveland had:lost no time ln calling on his ns was
some sketches she bavd written between die neighbare. Florenc
and opera. i What le -worthhprintingls worth Mr. YTke went dona to meet his visiter, immensi
paylng fer," sbelsaild now ; "sand shlfee no the ronad being tooapenitential for rayel, and honor."
reluctance ln announcing that ta future my the two walked up together. They ld known with Bcu
Fegasua runs for s pure." '.each other by sight lu Boston, whore the ing befo

Clara had never been before 'the public; major spent his wintere, but bad no further do, Do
but she ha resteas of paper written over with acquaintance. Now they met cordally, sand Angelo,
stories, poeme, playe, and even sermons. Se stod a wile talking 'in the portica before glory of .
caught fire at everything, and, ln the firat golng ln to see the ladies. Major Oloavland and llt
excitement, dashed off somae crde compost. waes fresb-faced, plesant-looking, and ratier ing -n a
tion, but seldom or never went vier iL coolly. pompons in manner. A deep crape on his treasury
Melicent, to whom alone sre selhowed ber pro. bat proclaimed him a wdower Indeed irs. elowly un
ductions, bad dIscoursged ber. ' hl Yu are Oleaveland had net long survivaed young Mrs. 'his back,
lite Niak Bottom, and inuist on doing every- Yorke, and the two had, ere this, let us hope, la the le
thing," sire said. "IL la s aigu oft icom. amicably settled the question of precedencr. denly ho
petence." The vIsit was au agrouable one te taI, fice, he

M se rorke was one of tbose hyper-lasti. though vIwas evident that the visiter fait them tog
dians persons who establish a reputation for more et ease with the ladies than with his IW hav
cririal ability simply. by finding fault with irat. He was slightly dlconcerted by Mr. now, •-Po

everything. Clara, on the contrary, was Yorke's piercing eyes, aqulîlne nose, and er-a we not
supposedt te bave a defective taste, bocaute pathic mode of speech, and on the whole thoee 1
she was 'always admiring, and searching out found hlm too dominant ln manner. IL Sp- careful r
hidden beauties. peared itha therovoie le be two lords ln Ba. scholar,'ç

But now at leset Melicent condeecended to ton instead of one. Greek ai
admit that ber sister might be able te accom- We doubt if the most amiable of Beugal the court
plishr something lna amai way, andil lWeas lions would be altogether plased at eeing posy ang
agreed tat they bould b roach the sutjsatte his proper jungle invaded by aven the poli- Yorke a
the assembled family that very eveaing. test of Nubisn liens, and we may be pretty century,

At ibis encouragement, Clara reooiced. sure atht the lioness would hast l prIvate weather.
iYou see," shIe exclaimed, CI've ben afraid more than one remark dotrlmenalata the The b
that 1 might gradually grow int one of tho e dignity of that odious black monster with bis Yorke sig
Iugubrious Doreases Who go round laying desert mEners. And li retura, I sl not un- and took
averybody out." likely that the African desert-king mîght de la Lite;

Edith, fallowing ber rannt and cousIns sner at bis tawny' brother se rather an idly.
about, rejloed ls everything. To ber, this effeminate creature. IL e lant the lionesses Melice:
boute, with Its rat-holes and lts dingy pint alane Who have rivalries. Certain It1ei that, begged te
and plaster, was superb. Tbe space, rtie when Meir Cleaveland had gone, and the talking um
unahîne, the air of alegance la epite of ladies cabose to ptaise bim very bighly, Meli. would lik

aefects, the gentie voices and ways, ail n- cent proeounced him te be a superior person, lave divi
hanted ber. She found herself at orne, Mr. Yorke saw fit to greet theremark with which we
[er own room was the last bubble on her cup ane of his most disagreeable sailes. lady's.ma
i joy. Tbey ha d given ber the Middle i ' Don't you thbink se, papa 7" asks Mali. another li
ihamber over the front door, with a window cent. roome, sa
pening out on ta the portico, andB ach a He has intellectuail tastes, but nointellec- the china
f the famly bad contributed somea tual power," answred "papa" most docidedly. Mr. Yo
rticle of use or adornment. lire. rfHe has glimmerinu." ter began,
'orke gave an slabastar statuette But lor ail that, thecall was a.plessantone, again, au
f the Blessed Virgin, Mr. Yorke a Donay the gentleman lingering half an heur, and slightly.
ible, Melcent hung an engraving of the Ss- thon going with reluctance. The preence daughters
'ne a-rionna where Edith'a first waking of E ilth had caued him a momentary em- luxury, ba
lanae would fali upon it, Clara gave au olive barrassment. fe was not sura that IL The vwou
'ood crucifix fLom Jersalem, with a ahell would re delicate to remember having " I thin
or holy water, Rester brought an ivo:y evet seau ber before, and yet her smiling one, Molle

osary, and Cart a mssain luLatin and eyes r'eemed 'to expect a recognition. Bal tSe bad a'
renob, which she must lsarnio reasd, he said. Mrs. Yorke brought her forward immediately. the post o
They covered the floor with a soit Turkey 1 Edith tells me you are an acquaintance," However,

arpet, set up a littletrou bed, and draped it she said, "and tat yar bava been very kind loesure for
hitely, and put a crimeon valance over the to her.-' " Canno
e curtain of fer window. The aisters Before going, Major Cleoveland placed bis askeda sha
orked sweetly and barmonously l'fitting pow in the meeting bouse et thoir disposal, tWhy,
p iis bower for theiryonng cousin, and wre and offered ta rend a carr age for them the an scarce
leased ta se ber deligit ln what ta them next morning. "I have two of the best pews do the ea
erae common thinge. When she gratefuilly ln Dr. Martin's church," te said, "iand since butter, ive
mbraced each one, and kissedb er on both my boys wet away to ichool, thre fhas ben ironing."
heeks, they felt more lias repaid. Clara no one but myself to occupy tho. Thure I1I cane
uahed up with pleasure at ber cousin's Ie room l oach for six persaons; and I it in parately.
res. one, and put my hat in the cther. O! course, Ai> ydei
"' The little gypsy hataking waya," Carl we look like twocases lu red velvet desert. "I chur

bought ; and ha said," If you kles Clara that De come, ladies, and make a garden of the tested; "a
say many times, she will bave rases grow la place." They al
er cheeke."i They ail went out ta the portico wit hlim tionastel
Then Edith went down-stars t ber auit, Whu ho took leave, and he went away bouldh't I
nd Carl went out to assistb is father J charmed with tieir cordiality, and with sev- dear papa'
Mr. Yorke was ne axception to the g eral eral no' ideas l hie mind. One of the firet «You M
aeerfulness. Ho found himself more inter- affecte of ttis enlightenment was that the air," said C
ted, whIle planning hie suramme's work major appeared t meeting the E axt day "W doi
ith Patrick, tehan ie bad aver bean while without a crape on bis hat. long." h
ngagedl n the finest iaudecape gardentilg, It was a fatiguing dey, tht Saturday; but mErit lu
itti anartiet at iris orders. Early n the et eunset their labors were over, ail tbut ar better. C
orning h had captured two boys who were ranging the boke. The boxe a containing for extra 1
itering about, and they willingly engaged these Mr. Yorke had brought lIto the -"that w
emaselver for the day te pick up wheel-bar- sitting-room after tes, and the young people thing of a -
w load .o emaleil stones, and throw thet in- assisted hlim. Ho clasified his library ropean tra
lthe mud of the avenue.l n a way of ais ownI. Metaphyecal works he reveses in
" Mr. Yorke has got himself Into business," placed over science, siace "metaphysics is ing here Il
atrick remarked to Car]. il That avenue has o 'nly phveice etherîzed," le said. One ashelf, ary laber f
wonderful appetite of its own." named the Behive, wa fille withù epigrams wl e have
Carl repeoteri tis observation to i.s father. and satires. History sud fiction eore indis- r ibThat I
And I thinkt Pst le right," h oâdded.: ' See criminately mingled. Mr. Yorke liked te look was
ow complacently that m1d takes in all you quote Fielding-" pages whichR some drll Mlicent,1
row ta it. Il seas to mbile over the last author have been facetasly plecacised to cal I would d
ad of vobables." tihe history of Eogland." ho more li
Mr. Yorse put up bis eye.glasss. Ha al- "TIreraare certain time-onored îles which become s(
ay did tiat whe ie wshlled to Intensify a every intelligent aond well-informed person riences ar

mark or a glance. a' I intend ta make thee is expecred to be familler with," he aid, of others a
enues soli, If I have te upsat the vwbols "Not ta know Hume, Da Foe, FoxCervaute, tave a mu
bte lnto them," le uremarked. Froude, Le Sage, etc., argues one's self nu- lic attenti
Lrin. Yorke sat n Ia front window holding known." Edith g
embroidery.ramea, and E i1th cecupird af Irn a corner of the rase was mthe Olympus She was I

stool at lier fet The child had told where Mr. Yorke'sespec!alintellectnal laver- bookn i Sh
- ber toCry; ber recollectionsae her mother,it lere placed-among them Bolirbroke, pretty Fry
r lIfe with the Rowans, of Captain Cary, Carlyle, Emlerson ad Theodore Parker. bsnd'a cel
d cher ring. Bet ! fir. Ihwau's bruril ''Te>y are fiue pagans," ho src!d of the two she saw Jr
:e Sid riothing. That vs to uremin asecret last. laying asid
ith those Who bad ascteda. Mrs. nYork- muredai nte cbimney.corner, tar. This
Whenl trs. aYore occasionally dropped rher her heacd restring rr ber trind, the amouler. "il you
ork, and sat locking out at ber busbacd arai itg fire throwiug rPi falut glow up Ii lhrernfe, tion fron
ri Edith careessed te baud Iling idly on Er11th est by a table Looking over William give pour

at glowing woof, and held ber own elnuder Blake's illuitrations of BlaTir', Grave-a SEet of their hnir
own fingerp boede ths'> fait nues, for a plotes thit hatid jcst been sent them from Eng- even the fi
ntrast. Sbe could not enoough admirs ber land. Thedaughtarstook boks fromtbhe boxes, tmar itbro
nt's snowdrop dalicaocy, rich bair, and oft and called thir nanen; Crl, mouuted on back."
es. steps, placed thie oppsr erres; sud lMr. Yorko Miss Yoi
Mr. Yorke was too much engrosed te dlid every thing tby ai2di, end moto. 1- She was lac
tice his wfe; but Carl looked up now an sEc:Ided, ordmiel, commented, antud nom and 'i dons't -
en fora glauace sud smile. then opened a book to rnd a peasage, or givo hor fateri
'a Do yon recollect anytung that happened an opIion ai tha itor. L it -l o
hen yen vere a litlle girl, Aunt Anay?" "D't put Robert Elrownming besido Cnra- itor vire b
luth said, shaw I' ire cried ont. Yen mig bt as vell put anothier tir
Trac lady smiledi sud sighedi lu tire saure Luciher beaide S:. John. la expected
ueth. " I n'as thIs marnent tinking of n "Wbyv,Ilthouglbt yen cadminrd Braoing, te thre mac
a-part>' I brad ou tirat lange rock ycou cana paon," loielitcant.aid. Lira fines '
s&hee attra riht. I had hard top fathrer IS8o I do; but half iris luette la phesphor- tiare v-y>
id Mfidsummer-Niylrs Drerrm, anad t>' feun'cyecenti. It la -a epritual decs>' sud lire light. Can pou ho
ca captivsteri b>' 1t. Sa I invitedl Titanla, ninuga a! a supenrb mIncI. Bn: Crsias's ane Stael bas
nen, sud ahI the fies rond theoy came. In angei. Edithr nouat coad him." 'picrtre of
aesua enchantinrg banquet. 'Vie piates Lookîng at snch a library', a Catholia te.- dorsor:? J
are r.cu-rp3, lie fnuves and tanks wcre membse n'ell that the serpent stll cols reindiDag
ne needies, lie cakes vote viie pebbea about tire tree af knontedge, bisses in thme Smitth' tep
.d ve drankr drapa af dew ont o! mess rnstîîng of i, sud r oIsons min>' s blossaom hIe walkinj
sut" with hie brath. Worse pot, thouagh tire an. ondtire
'a I've reaa tînt pis>' tee," Edîih said . tidoe nea;ro feto nase taie it stiot 1' 55a

ightly'. " Mn. Ifowan baed IL, Andi I roadt. Throse fer whbom andlere agait tIre Miss Tar
aout Ariel. But I didn'i lIse Caltban non irurcha are vrilles, navet tend tire ber celer c]
ottom, and I tinkit wL as e sirote te choit reflutstion. - Hon' mas>' vie read la Mi8. lIet Il
taule se. Do pou nemnembrer anything Mootley's Dutcht Repuhe tirat absalutiona vote caetinrg heci
ou ?" sohld lu Germany a: ce mnu> ducale for eachi Hon fathr
« Tes. When I vas fine or asx puea old, crime, the moat horrible crimes, tillai com- ahtsîtIl " lhe
y fatber brrought borne a non' map of the mittedi or ta te commîitted, hsveng as easy' vice, sud
aIe ai Maine, anal hung IL ou thrat wall olp. pnieu-.han' cans> et those resalera ask 11f ho becrtiisma."
ste. It vas bright rond shininsg, end bad] tire true, or glancu at a page whaich disproves tira « Claie h
ame In great lettors 801os tire whole. My> alader? Who on reading Frescott looke te bac] been b
lier bêlai me n baeo it lu is arme, eand tire other aide ta see exposedl bis insinuatians, ponger ais
id I ashonld haves asiver quarter il I wouald his falseode.dactiosfrmtrruefacts? Howany' tant ver>' n
Il hlm virat the grent lette epaii.. Hon' I ai troce acountiees thoandos via have breen legs, sud h
ied I not se muchr fer tire csilver, tiraughr I nurtaredi on Lie calúmnles ef Peler Parlen 'i iot thuf

hood ?" whispered Claa ta her' b

ther had fallen into a dreasi over
with a Latin posy in it ; and what
-this : a blue sky, jewel-bIue, ov

, ln whose hai; says Vasari, "lies i
e stimulus to aspIre after fame ai
He saw s superb s.gardon, peopl

lptured formsi and three men stan
re an antique marble. Itl t Bert
nstello's papi!, young Miche
and Lorenzo the Magniflaont, t
Florence, whose face all the peop

1he childrmn love:; and they are wal
the. gardens cf San 'Marco. the ar
of the Media!. Farther off, movi
nder-the trees, with hie hands behi
and bis esie face bent ln thougi

arned and elégant Polsiao. -Sur
i pauses, a smille flashes across b
bringa his bands forward tuca
ether, and goes to meet the thr
e respected his seclusion. "Ho
llsianc," laughs the duke, "td
deserve to hear the result

musings whic wE were s
not te intrude upon?" And thr
whose epigrams no les than h
nd his translations are the pridàa
t, bows lowly, and repeats the ver
raved on thie ring over which 'Mi
now dreams ln the nineteent
ln the woods eof Maine, In Apr

right Italian pliture faded. M
hed and put the magical ring awa,
up a volume ci Villemain'a Bistoir
aiture Francaiee, turning the leave

Int made a slight movement, au
a be heard. "We girls have boa
atters over to-day," she said, "an
e ta subrait our plans te you. 'W
ded the bouae.work Into three part
taire ln rotation. One la ta b
d and companion fer mamm
to maake the Ies and dust ail th

cd the third will est the tabl, was
ad silver, and trim the lampe.
rke looked up qulckly as his daugh
, but numedately dropped his eye
id sat with fianshcd face, frownin
It was bis first Intimatlon that hi
Lad not only lost society an

ut that their personal case was gone
id have ta perform meulai labors
nk your arrangement a very goo
ent," Mrs. Yorke repliedtranquilly
Ill the Lime seen the necessity. "Bu
f lady'sa.maid will b a sinecure
let It stay. It will be a time o
eacbh."

t Betey do the work ?" Mair. York
rpIly.
papa1" Isra cried out, Betsej
ly spare time out of thé kitchen t
eeping. When we come ta makini
girle will have ta help ln the fin

chuta 1" Mr. Yorke exclaimed des

ar !' expostulated bis wife.
nui once when I was a boy," he pro
and the butter came."
Il laughed, except Tester, who affec
embraced ber father's arm. "Why
the.butter come when you churn
?" she asked.
ust have been ln very good humer
Oarl slily.
n't mean to do thIs sort of wor
Melicent reEumed. "There l ne
doing servile work, Il one can dc
lara aud I will write and so pay
help. I think"-.very lndulgently
th practice Clara may' make some-
writer. I chal write a volume afiEU
vols. Outhe wbole,looklngat ou
this light,tboy osera fortunate. Liv.
n quiet, we can accomplish a liter
or which we should never other-
found lime."
s true," Mr. Yorre Ea; but bis
doubtful and troubled. Stil,
I would nt have you too confident.
drlFe you t atry a story. It would
kely tao sel. Europe rechaufee ias
drug ln the market, and ourc expa-
road were pretty much what ttcae
re. A vagabond adventurer would
ch btter chance of catching pub.
on." I
azed ln Rw rit ber ccmpanion.
a the rmidt of people who îmade
e sow then face to lace. Sa might
che br..vo oz:d when tirst ber hu.
estiai relatives rercivcd br, wLten
n(, among her pr'c:, :nerva
e ber helmet, Hrbo pcoinîg ec..
tbeu,in O ypru :

write a rtor, (n lake ore rnrm.gs-
me, Melicet t' C,'l atie. " Pra
hero and nercriae brushes ta dres
with. Hava you observed thait

nrst characters in books hava to
ou? The h r ise always eept

rke dird not notice this triviality.
kLing rethtr displeased.

want ta discournge you, du.ughter,"
went on. "But you mucs recollect
ne thIng ta give a sketch te u ed-
s a friend and dines with ye, and
ing to effet him a book which be
to psy fer. Thsen he must look
rt sand bis reputation. Some of!

writars in the world havea dcecrtbed
sscae wbli yen would describe.

ll more af Reome than iMadamea de
?or paint a more encirantirg
Cepri fhan thatl ot Hans Arr-

If nat, pan ran tho rlsk of!
pour reader of Sidney

ly> ta the dull tanrist who held ont
g-stick, basting that IL ba] been
world. 'Yesc ; and atilit IL la a
ys Sidney'."'
'ke helid ber bond very' bigbr, ard]
eepenued. <I will thon put typ
he tire," sire saic] luna quiet ton,
* yes down.
'r gare ans impatient abhrag. "Net
repali. "' Bel pou wili taake nd.
try to think pou are not aboveu

as os ides," Catilinterpaod. He
eudlng aver acte papere witha hia
tur. " Sho aiso turs ta travets,
modestly. She ale them gloa-
tet motte la frein De Quiney>':
ors are fer Lire paie, but the pale

owere.' Hure le the pruines. Shall
"Oh I If you're going to swéar l'il go,"

Betsey repled with dignity, and uvent. But
shee took care to leave the dooars ajir ehind
ber.

It was true: Patrick did not resd the
Bible much; but h knew the Gos-
pelo aud Palme lu the prayer book,
and was as fartiliar with the traths of
Saripture as many a Bible student. But be
had huard It seo' bequoted by those who wer
to him not much better than beathea, and
so made a loe of contention by anarliag
theologians, 'that ho did mot -much care to
read the book itseli. He cold not now
avoid hoariag it read without leaving the
room ; and h would not bave had thom bear
him show 'bat diarespect to them.-

Mr. Yorke's volce had a crtain
bitter, rasping quaity, whicb, with
bis fine enunciation, was very effeo-
tive In some kinds of r,eadiug. In the sacreai
Soriptures it gave an imnpresaifn ofgrandeur

Confinud aon 3rd .Pae.

antedit, as for tie hour aif cuces anad ta drawing tiemn lufrom theif earliest child. la for the fil
iease my father. But I couldn't make lees hood, bave ever read a page on which is I read t?"

ain two yllables of i. Ta me M, A, 1, N, E, condemnationf la written ? And lter, in the "Oh I I
eslt MainE. But my father gave me th periodicat literature e the day, with a thon- blushing v
carter. I suppose ho thought that the sand kindred attacks, how many of those Who, only now 1
unguage, and not 1, was et fault? vihin a few month, have rad ln the Atlantic was also a e

I don't see wry letters sbould te put In. Monthly Mrs. Child's :Impertinent artiole On be la ent ;
dwod irwhen they ae not needed thoret," Catholiclsm and Buddhaism, stopped ta see suaded. TI

dith. remarked. " I would lite to bave that bar argument, such as it vas, vas Meiont, Il
ein loft out. It m kas s bother, and takes directei lea againt the church than against and Carl rci
me'." Chriatianity Itelse? or.looked in Marshaal's "I do n
Th child did not know that hae was utter. Chris; fan Missions' to find that the reset- descriptive
g revolutionary sentiments, and that .the blance is simply a reiection of the early la. great nad
iddest of red republicaniam Inrked li ber hors of the ouily mipslnoiries wbo bave ver some reapi
tech, infinenced Asia-the aint behoesof "the voice These aleve
Ors. Yorke mued over ber embroidery, of one crying ln the Wilderness"? ' a few noddt
t a goaden stiteh ln a violet, drew It too But lt la val mt ultiply names. "The seeing thue
Ightly, and lia to loosen it. tral ai the serpent le over thet all." il fortune fa

i! Oh" Edith eiolatined, ber memory catah. The books In their places, Mr. Yorke seated there. On
g on tiat thread. 'That makes me recol. himself ta look oer a casket of preclous doins weed; but y
t that I kait tight strip. into,te heel of and inge. t'Would'lt you bilnk that papa lng hlstory
s, Eowan'a stocking, and I cau soce juet was dreaming over lome oldlo e.token of ured lie a
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ro. ade. And I recognizs the greorleaves Of you, and the silver thread Of aret
an wlith a spek of rich id soi olinging yet
ho And, a propos, I eaw there a child asieep i
er the sade, with a . group of spotted Yeîîow
na liles standing giard, as if they hId dprug
nd up aince, and bacause she had closed bel
eed eyes,-and might change to a group of ti
d- If you should gO too near. Sh. had fo... eyelashes, and she snlled ln ber sleep.
iel "I do not aim to be an artlst, o trave]llI
he reder I but I stretch a band to touch t,
le artlt in you.
k- "That isn't bad," Mr. Yorke said minn.
rt- diately. "And your motto la very pretty. 1
ng am glad ta have you familiar with DeQuinIaid He la good company. HéIos 'man who dooc
ît not overlo k delicate biats, and he is reeçech
d. ful and just t achildren. Ho annoys nis sornetimes by a weak lrony, and by expaIn
ip Ingloo muah ; but I rapeat ho is good co
ee pany.?
w Immediately Clara passed from the deeo to the heighta. Her bosom heaved, ber oies
i flasbed Shé fait herselft amouas_
o e NOw let us bear a chapter of the glean.e lngs' said ber father..
is gWby, I baven't wrItten anything but the
of preface? Clara was forced to atcknowlecge
y Mr. Yorke samiled satirically. Claraas
r. notable ln the family for making great bg.
h nings which came to nothing.
il "But I have other thinge finisbed Ebeosid eagerly, and brought out a IPoea. Alr. ber lears were gone. She was full Of canli.
y, dence ln herself.
'e We spare the reader the trascriptIon 01
es this production Mephlstopholee had n goddeal to do with It, and it was probabliy writ-cd tan during some miduight 6esasy, when the
n young woman had beae resding Faue. a
id wae meant to be very fearfal; nd a. th,e authoresa rend it herself, all the terrible pas.
, sages were rendered with emphasis.
e Mirs. Yorke listenOd witih a doubtfl face
a, Tho resding was quite ont of ber gentle rmene tal sphere ; and Oarl's baud-sbaded bla yesh wbicn had a habit of laughing when hui lipa

did not. Mr. Yorke, with bis moutb py- much down at the corners, bis eyoe very
s much cast downrand bis eyebrowa very mc»g raiked, glanced over a page of the book la bis
s band.
d " I cbanced to-night arross the first torich
. of humor I have seen I Villemain," bezsjdd
. -iHe quotes Orebillon :' Corneille a pris le ciel,
d Racine la terre; il ne me restait plus que
, l'enfer. Je m'y 3suis jette a Corps perdu,
t ' Malheureusement,' EayS Vj1lemmin. Il,.3. heureusement il n'est pas aussi infernal qu'it le
f croit "

Without raising bis face, Mr. Yorke lifled
o his eyes, and shot at the pooteses a g]aucover

bis glasses.
y Instantly her face became suffosed with
o blushes, and her eyes with tests.
g ira. Yorke spoko hastîly. 'I 1am aure
a papa, the dear girls deserve every encourage'

ment for their intentions and efforts. j am
. gratEfut and happy to see how nobly they are

taking our troubles; and I canuot doutit tht
with their talents and good-will, they will

- accompileh something. But It in too lato
talk more about iLt to.night. Yon mus tbe

- tired, and my head le as heavy as a poppy.
P Shall we have prayers ?"

She rose la epeaking, went to the table,
and, standing between her two elder dangh.
ters, with an arm naround the Deck of cas
kîesed them bath, tears standing in her eyes.
"If you naver succeet lu winnIng faae, my

i dears," sbe saidi, 'I shall itill bu prou and
) fond of you. Your awe5t, hopefu! spiri: la
r better than many bookts."

The Yorket ba-i never given aup, thurrgh
they had often interrupcod, the babit gii a.
ily devotion. Now it ws tacitly uader.ard

r that the custom shoulcd be a reglar oue. 8o
ReCter brougbt the Bile and prayer br>ot,
and placed tnerm befure her itner, and her
sistera tolded tb.ir handa ta Ilsteu.

"i think we should hava Betsey Iu," lirs.
YOrke caid; and Melicent went to ask er*.-

Betsey and Pattrick were seatod at op:oeite
aides of a table drawn up before tht kitchen
fireplace, where a bard wood knot burned la
a spot o red gol. One of the wlindows iwas
open, and tbroug It cime a noise of tll
brooks burrying serawa.rd, cai a buzzing, nai
many beia, thit caine from thze8ew mslt un

thse river. Batsey was daring stocking, ratd
it rer;diug the Pilot.

Vi o are l t have rayera row," Melint
sal, standing in the deoor. "Wili you come
la ie teefi"

Betsey ilowlv rolled up th astccklrïsatd
r.nbbcd le der inr îeedie oIto ls I1 cf
y'u. '-W don';t cri if 1 d EL :a.
sweredl meetley. "t cat't do at noî:wsi
Larmr.

Mv d!r gave her a looi cf Eutp:,nind
rIrti ta tI stting t oota, !eaving :. ·0,ar

"Come, Fat," raid Betsoy, "put away thait
old Catholio. pûper rnd coao in and ho ithe
Gospel reati, I don't toieva on (ver he ard
s chapter o fit l you life.I"

, No moro did St. Peter ler St. Paul"
answered Patrick, ivî bout lfiting bis eyeS
trom tihe puper. B îetn had beun raadin nyerver
and ova-r one littlu itm ronewa fron Cr•unay
Slgo, where le was born. The oid r.e t
WIi bad bnptizsd blint was dead! ;sud wvith
tire news a! hris de'th sud thi descrip.lon
et his funerai, baow many a sceane ai the past
came uap! Hie was in Iro!anud agaimn, puor,
ber carele sad bappy. fis fatbtr rend
mother, now old snd Jouelylu tIrat fa r ond,
werre stili young, rend ail tireir chlidren :rere
about themn. Thbe 1:ries, naiman in hie prie,
atoaod at theîr cottrage door, 'with bis hr:d an
Ihtite Norah's bead. They' ail sznhirri, ard
Norah cast ber baîshfut aeyes dona. Bow
thre priest was wbite-haiod, sud dead, sand
little Norahi brad grown te he a curopori
mother a! ruany' chaldren.. The mr.n waInl
ne mood ta besr tâants. iead thea Gospel?
Why, il wss like reasdîng a gospel roeloak
back ou tha.t group ; fer they' wero trac to
the faith, aond poar for lira calitb'a rafe, and
tbhey had livedi pure lives (et Ourlet's leva,
sud these whoa had dled hadt diedil irte Lord

" But Peter sari Paul wrote," ,answeredi
Batsey'. "And what thaey wrote is the law' af
Gaod. You'lI neyer be savoed unlesa you3 read
It."

"Many a ana wlll bie damnaed wbo does re 1d
it 1" retrtead Patrieck wratbfally. " What'a thre
use of resing s law' book if peu aia keep
the iaw 7"
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and sublin ity. Patrick dropped bis paper, made a sound; but sire loked t the minis
nd listened ta the story of the martyrdom ter, and fired athlim two a s out"off ber two

.of St. Stephen.ý eRe knw i6 well, but eyes'« He ln taur raised himself with on
seemt now ta hear it for the first time. HIe offended air at Mr. Yorke'sreproo .'
aW ori b lookl; he heard a voice telling how «I was certainly not aware iat your I
te martyr etod . betore hie .accusers, with sympathies were with the Papists, air," he o.
t his face as the face af au angel," and flung sald. teri
back thoir accusation upon tiemsiver, tilt I Neither are they," was the cold reply. Of
i they were cut te the beart," and ignashed "But I profes t h a gentleman, and I try to ma

with thoir teeth at him." be a aChristian. One of my principleis neyer ity,
SF'aith iP he muttered excltedly; '<but he to nsuilt the religious bellets of another." alof

had ther there I" "But," objected the tmînister, stifing bis fou
Ae Mr. Yorke vent on with the story, and anger, "if you nover atteck their errors, ch

the saint, looking steadfastly upward, deolated you lose the chance of enlightening them.'" thas
that he saw the heavens open, and the Son '<Doctor," Mr. Yorke. said with a slIght mai
of Man standing at the right band of laugh, IfI don't believe you n ever enlighten han
God, Patrick rose unconsciously ta his a man'le mind by poundlng a holela ihis ifo
lest, sud blessei himself. To iis head." fide
pure faith and unhackneyed imagin- And so they dropped that part of the sub- wh
tion the ecenoe Was vividly clear. Ha ject. But Mr. Yorke thought it bst ta define chu
heard the outory of the multitude, saw tbem iris own position, and thus prevent tuture PoP
rush upon their vlctim, drive him out of the mistakes. defi
city and atone hlm, tillho fell asleoep ln the "I believe li God," he said. "A man la a fait!
Lord. fool wh does not. And I beleve ont

ie And a youIrg man nasmed Saul wr.s cou- that the Bible was wrilten by men Peti
aenting to hie death, ' saId the voIce. Inspired by him. But ther a la no in
c. Glory haeo God d exclaimed Patrick ak- ne ethIng il it for the trth of twhich I aUti

Ing breath. would anawer wth my lif. It le the old bile
The prayer that followedi grated on bis feel. fable of the divinity vsiting earth wrapped anto

îng. The rmader lost his fire, and meraly la a cloud. Somewbero hidden in the Bible it te
got through this part of the exercises. Ev- til the trth, but I re i ia ia a g!ass darkly. .2'
dently, Mr. Yorke did nt believe tha be I thîri nU aSlttle about it s poEible. To lore
was praying. Neither dId Patrick believe study would be to entanglo mysolf in a Iby- crefi
that he was. rinth. It la ntral anid necessary for man o her

Tuo next morniug lirjor Cleaveland's car- worslipi but itia neither natural nor renon- fal,
riega.caime totake hem tu what hey called able for him ta comprehend what lie worships, nati
church. Melicent and Clara bd alreay set 'Ta tak in the divine, yeur brain must take
out ta walk. Carl stayed at home with Editb, crack." cyour
and culy Mr. an Mlir. Yorke and Hester The minister perceivei that argument was exa
dro'v. They overtook the aIhers at the usaless, and shortly after took leave. crOs
step of the meeting house, and fournd Major - hTo be contnued.) facti
Cleavoland waiting in the porch for thrn. _Bibl

eirs. Yorke was one af thie swoot. unrea.. G ANT SPR Npresi
souing socle iho faincy Lhemrelves Protest- S1GNlFICiwîSRNG - thei
ant Lecause they were ban and trained te ha A Dissertation npou lts advient, and its vers
calied Eo, but who yield as unquestioulag an effect upon mankind. plac
obedience ta thefr spiritual tesachers as eny prs
Cathaiic in the world. She uucouciously "Thexreenleafofthe newcome ing."-ha . quir«
obeoved the recommendation, "Don't be con. eho

sialedf, but ha simply true." Absurdly il- Everybody recognizes spring, when It le T!
logicalin her theology, sire followed uner- once Open no, but many persans are not and,i
ring;y, as faras sie knew, hEr instinots of familiar with the exact date of its appearance. doctr
worship, and the opinions that grew naturally Webster, the world.rnowned lexicographer, her
from thom. It would h bard ta define gives us a definitlon, whlh may not be Inap- Soave
what ber hubad tought and beleved of eaproprltte beg.it"SPgiug," sbalho, le lhe ao y:

r.margeins pnu. Halied t i n lua f n s ason ai tir epas: vheu plante begîn ta vege- tribui
Dr. ftain's ercln ;sbut ha swalt enItate and rise; the vernal season, comprehend- doctio reas meense cf duty, thou h with rather Ing the months fI Manrch, April and May, In boun

wh face. The young ladiesgknewi aIbot the middle latitudes north of the equator." GudI.
a mach of theology au Protestant ladies Thomeoz, ln hris 'aBessons," and Shaks, ltra
usually do, and that is-nothing. They left pears, In many of his worke, have, perhaps, mIng
it ail ta the minister; and, provided h did no peera lu desLcriblng Il, and yet a"therlal or he
mot require them ta abelieve anything dis- spring" la freighted with malaria, "thainl- guide
agreeable, were quîte sahis ied with him. aidions fe, lurig nseen u lin the very air we dons

agming home, they entertained their breathe." It spreade aver the falreat portions matie
brother with a laughing account of thir ex. of our and ; bringesdeths und disese ta -u lsam

eriece. he ajorhadescotedMelientthousamde ; culs off scorns noon scores of ouirfrmprlerce. Tira major bhallacorteti Aeliceut crliensdputr svela irs ust-bu
toher seatto the great amusement of the two children and yeutilswel as those i ad-t roe ,
aisters following. For Misa Yorke, sublimely vanced life. A pestilence ai regarded with Rhe
consos of herself, d ta they little les apprehnsion, and people ever anr
obeerved of all observera, ad uWalked with a whiere are asking, ' What ie it ?" a Where and
measured tread, utterly irrspective of ber doaes it come fron?" il What will cure it ?" from
compaion! and the major, equally impor- Ln.ET-WoBT, as A PRING MEDICINE. Sh
tant, and slighly conifuset by his hospitable When you ben ta lose appetite:-bave a ber d
cares, hadl neglected ta modify his usual beadache, a pain lnyoura side, back, and the w
short, quick steps. The result was, as Clara shoulders;-to tous about at nigbt In restless cani
sald, tati a they chopped up the alile lu dreatn;-wake In the morning with a ou meau
different metres," thus oversettlug the mouth and u.rrad tongue;-feel dilsnclined taure o0
gravlty cf the younger damsels following. go about your wok, heavy in body and op- as he
Thon their minds bd ibeen kept on the presset ln mindi-bave a fit of the blues;- the c
rack by anu old gentleman lu the when yur urine gaes scanty or high colored; holds
psw ln front of threm, Who went. ta -ta suffer with constipation, dliarrtn, or lu- develi
sieep several times, folowing the oua- digetion;-ihave a pasty, sallow face, duil the P
tomary programme: airst a vacant tare, thon eye, and a blotched skin;--one or alliilese to di
a drooping of the eyelide, then a shutting of common complaint wil certainly be evl- eithe
them, than several low bows, finally a sharp, donces that your liver le disordered, torpid, o re
miort not that threatened ta enap hie head or Dmrhapa diseased. A bottl Of Klduey làain t
off, followed bys astart, and a manner that Wort is, under sh circumatances, a pricelesa lity c
rmsentiully repudiated ever having been beau ta such a persan., ges1
sIleep. I Bars asertions aof propsietors have come to reglo

IL Poor old gentleman 1a Mrs. Yorke sad. possas les.s force than they frequeutly merit. ¡ faie,
i The day was warm, and Dr. Martin's voico The cause of this condition ai popular skep. epigu
Inllaig. How could ha help It 7" tioist is, lu the main, ta ha b ufoun in thefant gical.

" Bat, mammna," Clara aSWered, ira hcould that charlataniem cavers aur broad land. tical
have phacbed himself; or I would have Meritorinus articles are too ircquently found Othr
pinched him acheerfully -" lu bad company. mInd

A good many people called on ther that The proprietors af KIdney-Wort always Out
week, and the familv were surprisei ta find prove al their assertions, touching the merit aIl sc
among threm persons of cuttivated minds. of their preparations. Wheu wu stRiai, cont
Beginning by wondering what they were to therefore,f tiat Kidney-Wort la a speciaic for Since
talk about with these people, they found that just such disorders as have beau mentionei divin'
they had ta talk their irat. tin this article, the proof, toc, belongs ta and Catir

They hd maide the mistake often made by iall, follow this statement. serve
mtecity people, taking for granted that the fineet A Pa!s-csAris ExPacRIEscU. mattl

and most cultivatedm inds are ta ha found lu tific r
town. They forgot that city life fritters away Dr. R. K. Clark, a regular physician il ofct b
the time and attention by n thousand extensive practice ln Grand Iole Couainty, and huma
vartei and trivial didtractioans o ithat a bwortSy desou ro, ha ugsg tional tis r
dep thought and study bacome a!-y-wi
most impossible. Th2ey neglect go o,. Wort Ior several years hi lte practice, ani into t
serve that cities would degenerate I befre the prerent propiietora purchosei au Th
they were net constantly eupplied inteneat," i-,d oivani uuhlîs2ticonfro
with fresh lire fram the country; that the eptii.. r. Tte opinion ya% net the gs
fathers that achieve are followed r y d," t1! inne etter dn ctiii'oiher a ia
the eons that dwaddilo, that the nrtia: gives reina te£s. :ud,' iaya te Docurud, True
birth to tre dilettante. 'Tis thie ac(untry that urtaer on b. thtie n t IIo whot reclhect au Thus,
suries the trea whichi bens is fnuit in the Intanc irhera ie ptint eviurom I Bbv ure
city. Bar, alo, the country olton hMides it ugeivinIt ba soeilsevdtrer-cavslen oti ddfro l is tor
treneures, and ti poet's fancy of '!mute, l. -ueo "ant The aore sveron rcades a e t a rdey Ages.
glornri Miltons" is as true na it 1 pot-tcil. f abeeareetrag cord.tsevVr ere1
In tIe country, painting anal sculptura nnd fnemapp prsenlevbl c<atcîu, owe, and cf th
architecture are, itl i tue, oniy gieuvItied at: prstochable publie ctrz5u, byoveiver, cd by bis
buti they bave nature, whicht,nus 8ur Te usi ~itri-otv w1ar alle thlr'rim ark'
Bravais sape, t< ia tIte art osf Godi; andi lvshd upon t byI e ait tred-ahirennie law-
booka nre appreciauted thiere as nowhuere lnmiesis uegou 0i 1 illnswear b tInev- conve-
clse. Tire country rier divas iikr n bee .Wort allstela." trne," rtsr J.y Kuffe- of
it tire poet's versa, and lieugers toa suck u man oil tincastor,"P Wrle n. il. pplement ir

all its eetnes; tira city' reader skiras it thris, by asstng, as. lV m -ttr of fctnd ne ci tir
buke a bu.ttsfly. In thse coutry thre thinukr m cIb of dîsern tto, as haeter a, hns aa to a k
hast thought ie veigired, sud ponder.d, aur cras f aM rseyar t fibnst and aoates.a dilffere
nicheed; ln tire clty It is glanced at anti dis- Irn fhsrsrd r fsi'siiaiauc the t
mised. Inu those retired noiks are vomni brmace

whoa quota S-nake speare aven eteîr wash-tu ta, . THE A LLgCGED FENIAN RAI-. ordeér
anti read tire E.glirh c1.ssesiaffter tire case NEw Yonurr April l3S,-.ollasd, theownler Ot stIlt
ara mulîked, whrile threir r.iy Eisteris pander thei tire nilegedi Ientan torpetio ram, whrichr quietly o! di
fasionsu, or listait te saoma tird..ratea lecture3r, . elJoeey City ire aiher day, aind hs noat been tire tr
virose only good thoaught le, perrbnpî e bar heuard of strnce, suays tire vensei was takrn awasy coma
ravwed thounght. kerssuse il was wtchia by asn irisoan . ahon

8till, all honor to tiret etrong, avlit lifae ployed by thre En;rieh consculata. Haoleand cirurc
wichei grinds a mana as under a milstone, anti inurtates thast tue Feulane intentd ta use tire go by
proves whrat ls lu him ; wicha ebarpeus hie vesiel, cult

ag oa hm onr o ne coerie andt loto ha- THE ONY ONEI lN AbIER10A." and
muanity. Th Intenatonalb Thircat anti Lung insti- ses

One day Dr. Martin~ called. Mie. Yonrke tate, Toronto cand Mntreal, ls positively tire can g
sud her daughrtera, wîih Carl, vere ont search,- only crue tn Arnserion wacro dieesa of the placa
iug for Mday floyers, snd threre was no one ait air passages aone are treated. CoildiraI. walle,
bou ta m 'hlm but Mr. Yrke sud atioua are auaed throughr tira Spiromera conbea

Sd to Dr. Mm'arttn tdhe childî mot wîirh au Instrument an inhaler invented bry Dr. M1. ut. V
great coldinae, and ..instautly separated ; liouvielle off Paris, ex-aida surgoon of tire adimi
but thea two gentIemen kepî aup a Frenchs armny, with proper diettle blgete fares,
converation, though neither was quite and cocnattUal treaimeul amae Ioaea cltl.ts
at hie ease. They needed a gentler ease-,. Thousands of cases of Ostarrh, Laryn bthis Ia
companionship to. bring thon togeth- gitia; Branchitt, Astâma, Catarrhal Deatneus, tîil a
e. The minIster Vas a man of good and Conaumption have been eured at tiis to al

ini and educaltton, sud a kind h rt; but instituts during the lest fer years. Wite, the me
ni purdices voie strong and bitter, and the enaloaing stamp, for pamphlet, giving fuil Rem

premen e of thatitge a papit a dlsconcerted partioulars and rmelable references to 178 thori
im. He soon tooPi accasion, lu lnawer to Church) atreet, Toronto, Ont; 13 Phillips afinf

Mr. Yorke's olvil nlquirle repecting the Nquare, Montreal, P. Q. the du
ehurches la Bseaton, to give expression to this . me
feelings. Jfferson wrote ta great ailles are pes- rule c

ngs, tilenti~al to thMqralo, health, andlerdso mny
" We have, of course, a godsumay papiste, tilean to-a em rls hdyhulisswramg ain ao

but alt of the lowest claes," ho said 1 a I have Man,!.and to-da ye badylesarmin g e tur. y oC
tried t do aomething for thm; but they are ,îl .- l0e; ,,t enheu sgsg lai the lataneta fine
so Ignorant, and so enslavd by their priestt, Deen
that'it l Impossible to aduce them to hlein - IF YOU ARE BUiNED : .. : - ..
to the Gospel."d h P lu heaîth troi any cause, espcialy fre the
- M.'- feeke dew hirmef up. "Peniapa uetofany etfttue tbousaadunostinuse hât

YOU are not aware tirat my-ealce, Mis Edith , promise no lsruyly, wth long"fl otltious tesi.
Yorke, la a Catholio, rhe-aidn lhbis statellèit oulais, have no fear. Besori to Rop Bitters Flia
munner. -an :npadow .h.d-n t b'oce, aud lu and short gie yoal Bbave ophi

Edîir, standIng lat a vlndew noar.hd et.sire Most robust and iloomug heallh. . Ra.

TR1E NWITN ESS ANI)' CATHOLIC'CHRONICLE -

IERn tillREI AND FÊTE
(Contribufed to THE Taus WiTNisas.)

f we apply ail those marks to the varion
calIed iules of faith, It will be easy to de
mine wbere and which is the genuine rul
faith. It wilL be easy to see %hat thos
rke muet blong to a rule of divine author
and that this authozity muet be visible t
mankind; that, conaequently, it most b
nd ln Goo's Church. and amoig aIl t.
turches in Ohriutendom there la only on
t possesses this autborlty with which th
rks of the true rule of falth are la perfor
mony, and that-la the Holy noman cathb
Ohurch. Jeans Chilat fouinded it. and cor
d ta ber authorlîy Hie rveaIled word
iether oral or written. The authority ofthi
urch constitutes the Apuatello body, or th
pe and blhops, who reaolved power t
ne and prckmulgato ail the truths that tb
thful are bound to b live, ta decide with
appeal, constquentiy without dolibt, et

ints of conlrovery, to codemn ail errari
matters of faflth and mores. Thls divIn
iority la stamped with the nqa l ofinfaili
ity and indefectibility, which Are Its guar
ee against ail error ln the doctrine whick
eaches.
hbe Holy Roman Cathollo Church la Lere
the divine organ ai revealed truth. -1;-e
eutials aro hr institution, her mission
marks, and ber lnfaillbility lin maitra
hsnd morals. She presents thesa to ali
onn and to ail peoples: ah says to them
1 thesu credantkla an d exanine ther f10
raeef, subject them ýto the most TIgoron
mination possible, you May question and
s.quetion me, I shall give you fuill atis
ion ln truth and justice. 8he holde the
e as a divInely inspired volume. She
erves the integrity o! the text. She givec
sanction of ber approbation ta ail the
ions Of the sacred volume which ehe
es lu i lie bands of ber children. She
enta the symbol of faith to us and re-
rs that ail alike, without exception,
id accept and belleve it.
ho Churoh is at once human uand divine
therefore, subject ta disputes in point of
rine, which are settled beyond appoal by
supreme and Infallible tribunal, the
relgn Poutiff, successor of St. Peter, with
ithout the bishops. When this sacred
ual definocand pramuigate.aujn point of
rine relative to faith ana moral@, ail ore
d to recelve the decislon as coming from

By such decisions the Church never
duces any new doctrine ; he never
les with the divine clement, any humain
terogenlous element. She laialways
ed hy the Holy Ghost ln ber interpreta-
and tradition; she gives the true dog-

c sense of revealed truthe, which Is the
faith recelved through the Apostlesa

Jesus Christ. She exacte a firm belief
ail the faithful ln allthe troths which
efines, wbich fromn that moment become
ticle of divine faitb. Such lis ber office,
uch la the allegiance that she require'
ber children.
e ardently desires that ail ber operaton,
octrines and teachinga may ba seen by
whole world ln ail the light that truth
shed on thom. And as coience la a
na by which tbis light la In a great mess-
btained ahe la by no means hostile t it,
r enemies would bave us believe. On
ontrary, ahe encourages its progress, and
a out every inducement to advance its
lopment, and even enlista its service« on
art of 'he mos eminent theologlans
scuse the pointe of dogma undefined,:
r to give theu a greater clearness mo as
nder them perceptible to all, or te sus-
than, once defined, against the Inciedu-
f ber enemies. She invites and enour-
al who may tu soir Into the aublimeat
ns of iclence, historlal, sacrod or pro.
archeologloai, sacred and monumental,
raptical and numlsmatical, philolo.
, anclent and modern, "hermeneu-

and Biblioal exegesis, and ail
, branches worthy or the greatest
a that may wish to atudy tham.
when the Uatholio would be master of
.ience, the preolons treasure would not
litne for Lim a motive of divine faith.

this motive muat be faunded on the
e autborlsy of God' lChuroh, or the
olic iule of faith. Thie mule, when ob-
d, will preserve hIm f rom all error In
ers of faith and morals durinr hie scien-
esearches. According to thies uie, par-
aruony reigns between the divine and
n element, betw'en ftith and setenbe,
ule always preserves tho cqullbrium,
b, once deatroyed, man necesariy sinks
c.e chaos ofa error and vice.
e motives of divine faith ahould not h
unded with its vital principal, whIch Is
race of God, while the motives by which
n may bu brought to a knowirdcge of the
faith may be varlous and nuumerous.
Phillips, of biouloo, and the culebr.ted
r, were convertud 7by their profounud
ical sturies, eptecially of the middle

8cklegel, 8talberg, Moitor and Saith,
converted by their philcosphical study
ie umau rand. De Coux was convezt.:d
s deep researcLe of poliltical conomy,
; b;' hie profound atady ai the

While rnny others have beau
rted by the simple examinatin
he system ul thoa Cathollc Churo,
,Ich they ruid ily perceives the impress
edivinity. Hence thousanda bave coime
nuowledgre of t be trus faith by as many
ent ways eut tiIs 'ample knowiedge of
ruth wculd not suffice to mako them em-
it. They requlred something more lnu
to bellv.î h. And thant acmethmig con..
es th. vital and fuodamental usinsciple
vine lr.th, lt is tbe grace to believe
ne doctrine, ln virlue of which thiey be-
Catholics. It ls the gracet o ubmis-
ta thie Suprene authori:y of God's
b, whichi la like a city to wblch we may
vairicus sud differenjt routes, some diffi-
ta travuel, tha way af a laborlous

agreesble, the way delight<ft ro ne
s ; but 1ram all thosa different roads we
ain admileelon to tne city only at one

there la but ana s ingle door to its
sud this door la laow and narrow, andi
quentIy we must bosw lowly ta enter by
We are free to remnin outsido its wanlls,
e the beauty of its cfldes and thorough.
but 'we may never hope to become its
ns or chidren unlesa that we euter by
ow snd narrow door, which means a
nd entire submission, without reserve,
the teachings af the Ohurch, 'whiob ise
ai city here ln question.
nce tue ('athollo rule of faith, or the au-
Jy o God'a Churh, stamped with the seal
allibility, lt in perfect harmony withal
ottuotive marks of the true rule of faith.
j this authority muet be the tMe,genuine
f faith given by God, if the @%me har-
Is not found between the Proteutant, or
ther rule of faith, and the marks given
id the true rule of faithl which vill form
ubject of our nert. .

(T ,continuld) lmALr

FLIES AÂND BUGS.
es, roachea, ants, bed-bugs, mate, mice,
rs, ahip nuks, oleared ont by "Bouigh

ta"150.

ODDS AND ENDS. fAr A' FLASH FROM IRELANDS
A New Yorher writes that DenvINOST SOUL

more cosmopolitan than Ohicago.
A tremendone hurricane completely stopped-

te e outbreak of choiera at Manilla. Bishop Logue's Appeal from En-
re In the liste ofIrish landowners l Frederick
r. Kennedy, 298,349 acres ; value, 54,215. land to the Irsh Bace.
o 4@"Dsmond Dyes will color anything any
e clor, and never fail. The enaleet and bast
e Way tu econornise. 10 cents, atall drugglets. "Plee God we WII ave the yeoiple 1.
e Until 1882 Busslau credit on European Spite or the blefr ecretary."
e bourses al v ays stood bigher than tbat of Aus-
< tria or Hungary. Bince thon it bas stood

lower. The succaeor of John McHale, the Lion of
G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Ont., maya h was the Fold of Judab, bas arimn In Ireland, and

' cured of Chronic Bronchitle that troubled his name la Michael Logue, Blshop of Rap.
s him for saventeen yeurs, by tue use of Dr. hoe. No ioftler conttrp, no stronger de-
e Thomas' ElectrIc 011. nunciation, no more fearles defiance did

o The laIe Si George Jeseelncare et the patriot ever hurl againet an oppresseor than
e Engtle SBar etagnated for soma t pars nt are contained lu Bishop Logue's telegram. to
-l $3, EnlsBrAstagnaetedor soyearsatthe Iriah Obiaf Secretary, and read In. Pailla-
.1 $3,000 a year. As Solicitor.Genera he earned ntS$ 0 a year.wilnot abandon the workhouse test
e Boakache ls almost immediately relieved and the emlgration schemu," declarad the

hy wear ing one of artear' Stuart Weed and Ohlaf Secreiary fromL is place la Parlis-
- Ilelladonna B scho Platera. Try one and ment.
h be Iree from pain. Price 25 cents. From hie humble homo on the esplanade

Prince Bismark owns some 30,000 acres of the Market Square, Letterkenny, and sur-
'ut does not derive much income from them raounded by bis starving people, Bishopc

r 'l whole incarne la probably $70,000 a year, Logue thundered hie reply Into the House of
, flical salary included. Commons:

f Hall's Vegetable Sicilian HairBenewer Ii a 91 Please God we will save the people In0
ce:tain remedy for removing dandruff, nmak. spite of tihe Chief Secretary. lie May giveI

Sng the scalp white and clean and reotoring is emigration achemo to the winds.
gray hair to lie youthful color.It irn arts a " : appealfrom hintoÉ te Irish race"
ness sud froaaneais ta the hait, antiP l No grander declaration was ever made by
h gbl recommenedd by physîciana, clergy. an Irihman. It wil live as long as tire Irshi
men and ecient ijts as a preparation accom. race lives, and as long as history forms partp
Plishing vouderful nsults. oft the world's literature.

Air. do Mollnarl, tiresmtnet Freuchjour. Burke nover rose t the sterling sublimity. .
ual .let sd etatt h estmiates tnat e jmnir. Curraan or dhiel never approached the liery I
paot axndtaot, estimatequs trat he muc- Intenéity ; Grattai never volumed the son-Pa expenditorof Paris (quasthat of Len- tient strengtai of that sentence, while O'Con-don, aehough Parislasiwo.thirds[ess of oeil was only a babblern comparilson, ypopulation. "Iappealfromn <im t hIe Irisîh race."

In the cure of severe conghe, weak lunge, There la noue of the rage of deepair tare;spitttng of blood and the early stages of Con. no mare threati of the agitator mingled with
baumption, Dr. Piercee "Golden Medical DiS h I hlne of the beggar et the gîtes aa
covery" bas astoniabed thre medical faculty. brutal Parliament. It l the I lghtnigo ai
While It cures the severest cougbe,it strength. scornand the thunder of a grand and praud ,
esu the aystem and purrfea le blood'. By deflance.
dru ggists. u paafront him to hlie Irish race."

At a Hamburg menagerle this month trials This l aot merely a beated expression ofI
waru made by German milltary oficera ofI ndignation ; I i lathe cool, calma itrength ofc
how camels and dramedaries seould serve aun exalted-a magnifloent-oul, set to a
ambulance purposes. The resault I strongly noble purpose, like a fixed star, directed by c
ln lavor of thet. an overmasternug mInd and cpbild by a

A. B. Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville, p.Q ieart panopfled In courage and seated opon
writas. " Thirteen yeanrs ago I was seized valar.,I
with a eevere attack of rheumatim in the "I aPPeal from his to the rih race."
head, trom which I nearly conatantly suffr- This is not merely a talegram; It le a mag- b
ed until aiter having used Dr. Thomas' netle flash from ithe concentrated soul of that t
Eclectric 011 for nine days, bathing the head, Irish race. The current of electriolty thait t
&c., when I was completely cured, and have carried that telegrama ta London want around W
only used balf a bottl?." - the world on the circuit of Irish moule that .r

The subscriptions raised i Great Britai now encompass th globe. :o
alter calamities are oftun astonishingly large. But it was more than ail these. It Was aI
That for the relief of the amiies of the 167 declaaation of Independenoe, utter and unqua. l
filhermen who periaed lu 1882, off Eye. rlled, a retudistlon ao Enia sso y, Ir da k
mouth, amounts ta over 5250,000. race

Dr. W. Armstroug, Toronto, write: "1 LVe throw Engüish rule to the vinds and ap.
have been uelng Northrop & Lyman' Emul. peal from the Englisl Gcverntaenl ta the Irishsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of rae
Lime and Soda for Chronto Broncuiftis with And this declaration of Bishop Logue will

ttthe best resultB. I believe it js the best awake a responsive chord la avery Irish race t
Emulston in the market. Having tested the beat it strikes, no matter ln what clime.
different binda, I nhesltatingly give It the & rvareivir, maior est irtur patriü patri-e
preference when prescribing for my consump. preserve the lives of citizen@ s the greatestl
tive patients or for tbroat and long affections." virtue lu the fatber of bis country-is one of t

tThe greatest English provincial paper là the political maxima of Beneca. But thet
the Leelds Mercury. It publiahes, besides its Egli Government's policy ls ta destroy
daily Issue, an sormous weekly edition, the Uvea of the people by famine, or ta de-h
which le read ail over the north of England, port theum as paupers ftram thir own shores. .i
and la inflnitealy superior ta the weekly Lon. The people owe no allegiance ta such a gov- cl
don Tines. e rment as tbat.L

A NERVE AND BRAIN FOOD i uneied .Whe the convention of the Irish racs InIL
in ail cases of!nervous and sexual prostration the United Statel mleets in Philadelphila In a
Mack'o Magnetlc Medicine moets this ewant couple of weeka why ntu taire tis declara
more effectually than any other preparation, tin of Blaihop Logue &s their text andI n-
and the prie brings ivt wthin the reach of apiration, and, slightly alterlng the Jangnagu,
ail. Rend the advertisement in another deoclare: h
column. Sold In Montreal by Laviolette à The Irish people owe no allogiance to a t
Nelso. government thatle trying by the oruelest, the $

most inhuman of methi do, ta exterminate rThe Parlenewspaper Eenement of March tiremr
30 says: " George Elliot, the Wll known We throw English rule to the winds, and oàug]isb novoliat, la passing through Pari aI Wappeal from t einhumant English Gover dcorpany with severail fiends, among whom ment to the Irieh race1la Sir E. ott, grandson of the anthcr of As we read the words of that terlegra fromtIvauoae. a vlatter beforae o written by Dr. Logue's

*Many indies who hiad acarcely enjoyed the own hand, the picture that epresents Itsef'fs
luxury of feeling well for years have beau so Indeed a strikingly dramatic one. P
renovated by using Lydia Plnkham'eVegetable From thie Sanate chamber of England- i
Compouni that they have triumphed over the from thé very 1foo of the throns, surtounded q
ills fsesh <s sali tLobe heir t-, and life basbeen by ail Is pou-er and tegirt by allts armies, A
crowned witl the addiea charm of a fresher come the vo!ce la toues of lui.uman brutality,
beauty. "let the Irish go to the workhouse, [eave thir

The population of the Channel Islande country, or dfie.»
and the Isle of lan remains almoit station- Way up lu Donegfbl, sitting alonl, and sur-
ary. Teyb ave ceased to ire extraordinarlv rounded only by a starving and helpiease peo.p
cheap as compared wlth many minland pie, Michsel Logue, with the force of truth en

. piaces, and are therefore the lues resrtet ito and the digniry ai justice, malkes reply that- ti
by fmtiies of limited muans. theris a G od who protects bia creitures Ia

A tral or whole botile of !M RrAY à that Ireland heia risen abov Englilsh rule., (C
LANMAN'S F'LORlIDA WATER mixtd with which i la fiaig ta the windian, d-mark It- d
the wster of the bathslaof grentause to invalidé thatthre l na Iriash race thatIsgreater than a
'id t Ill delicateesr nervon purson, as it ra- the ngcishGoverntner e,
vives and tir-ces up the failing atrength and Truly the echces of Clan-Connal's war s
i;oothe4 the moat irritable nervous syter. uilogan stili leep along the monutain itdes b

Thiis le whatl a circus performer does, s suri ltu tue glana Of DrneKaul; and, witlh a u
decrt bed lu the bill, Whec h rides a bicycle huart large as Errigel, and a spirit as etrong tr
up a spiral incline andi bsak : " Hie malæes iris as thea Atlantic billowas thart best nupothe (ii
way aIauz:g thre dizzy, cnrs'ing track, seatedi aii of Horni Had or cf desolate Tiory Islandi,
upon hieswrithlng, racing, fickle whbeel, ut a, Dr. Lsgua hb.u avakeed andi hurledi oe of
bsreskneck supeedi. Thoa variation off rau inc these echoeus against thre doors cf Enugland's
frnm the centre ut grravity sud bthe desperare legielative achar-e thulndierbolt againet
man woulId lacer rnstant deathr; but hie tire blood-ilt tewers osf tyrannie wronsg sud
gsatcefully emerges vwih iris quivering wheuel oppression.
' ir the arona, amd tire whbo and deafcaniog lIn Logue, having thus <lnng tire Gove-
applause of tihe enrtnnsiaatle multitude.» rmant overboard, bas ma'te a breginning o!

IlcutoasFrs.-Wth tiolarknln ~y vial mUst en tnl lthe total lndepenrdeRca of
anicugiuay' Peiathe the drkestion b'uy lrsand, Ha relies upon tire Irish racie toa
ncamshai timertre aorherdgesn be.a look after aIl Irishr affsirs, thus practicaslly

cmdespandedth aler tisdreds il and t- igrnorintg tire Englîih Governsment.
maidtyh desoneuletohe faus ie boothe . [n tIn proeut crisias of dIstres. among hie
reguyaritan alterative airk th Pi od ,he peoplte, tirat 'lrish rae tons ha b so proudly
go direotly to tire source af tire evil, thrust p peasesd amust now sus-ain kara. Thesir
aut ail impurities from tire circulation, rode latinur.' t', dc su wo,id tue prouf of thse tuthr
diatemnperedargans tva ri co tra etat, eptheir oemye t auntba Iiey ae m

ne rroa nbes uia nttîn fil ta ba free. Bishop Logue mss thrownu
etr etreonr sur an heefuines ahha down tire gauntiet lor them. Will they rat

la thei pomssn aoio ail whose siomachn ar bacrk hlm up sud dight unader his banner T-
weak, whse minds are mach harasseti or 8i~dj.DWOT<

hoeuebraina areblovrvorked. Holloya's . H.orsford's Acid Phosphate,
whereby îts linounce, reachiug lt e remotest 1M4ntai and Bodu1y Exmanation, ae.,
dibres off th. frame, effeots a nivorsa good. Da G. KAISER, Indianapoliu, Ind., eays:

a• 'I have preart bed it fer dyspepsia, lmpoeuney
Aooodiugta heOotinutalionsaisthoansd meutal anti bodIiy exnaustiona; sud ini aill

viii contributa ta tire .Parle Balon this year cssI sgiague.Lalfcta'
611 Fronoch paint re, 252 acuiptors, 246 arch.
tect suad 127 engravers. Tbe foreignr cou- FRES1DENT M00ONEY ON THE BiTUA- I
tributora l be 188 painters, 57 Ocuptors, 42 TION.
architecte sud 31 apavers . Bity lady Burmao, April 1L.-PatlokEgariaddressed
artists will exhibit, of whom 50 are French. a meeting ot the Land League hre yeaterday,

.0 - . recounting come of the oppressions which ho
TR HEFORTUNATE NECWS VENDEE. asaorted tenants bad been compelled to aub-
Schaeffer, the book sud nevs man, Who mt tée t the hansc off lbIandlords. HIoveral

made the big bit ia The Loiiana SBtate Lot- other Land League dignitartes addresaed the
tory the other day, gt bis money yeaterday meeting, among whom vas Jas. Mooney,
par (entral Express Company. It wum't National Puealdont."onoey sald he behleved
muci of a package, the ameont aotnsstiag off Parneil would atenûd the conventionn t
three 55 000 bills. Mr. Bobaiffer willoon. Philadelphia. Bpeaking as the Presidont of t e
tinue n bu iness, sud not allow his goo for- ntional Land League AssociatIon Mr.
tune to poi him one bit. Thus far he as Mooney gave utterance to sm expcr:-
made a great sucesa out Ofa small begai- sinso whi h mlght -be constiuoted s cano-
ning through bard w ok.-lUenfoua (P&.) iontiig le oéU e otent the O'Donovu Roue
chmssclessaiYfféwg, ahles .2, oUler - Koaaely, apexima e1,tir. duty, ci:

FOR THE

KJD1$EYSI LIVUII & URIN ARI ORaAs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

TIhsroila olyane wtaY by iwhlch any dismeuse
cari bu cired. nant at la ebya5'cuaîvInc the
cause.-wlabtever t may be. ThI great ,nedi-
cal muthorlues or the day dteclare tihat neaârip
evory dlouao lis catiecd by deanngint k1duisys
or Uver. Wi3 restor theao thorefire lis the
onty way nl whi health can be secured.
Here ln where WAILENIR'S SAVE CUIE bas
aond It g et srptatu. It acta direaUy
upon the kîdnyj4sic tvter and by Iblalaing
thiema li a healthy condition driv"K <isease
and pain trom the systen. Yr anil dney,

lnd Urnary troublatis for tho distrees-
Itair d lol r iomen; for Mltsaria, mand
physleal tronbles generally,this great remmdy
has no equaL. Iteware of imposters,I mita-
tions and canections said to ,ijust a sgood

For DiabeLos ,ssk fer WAiLNII'S bAM
DIABETES CURE.

For sale by al dealers.

. H. WARNER & CO..
Toronto, Ont., Bochester, N.Y.. London, En

12tr

Irishmen lu the United States, said should
they ait MtIi and see men of their race starved,
murd- red and bried in theditchea? hould
live millicua of thoir race be wiped out of
existence wlthout a movement toa eave thom T
The speaktr beslitved nflt. Tbey abouti,
neet and coneult on 1Éotbest mthoda oi
crushing this English tyranny. fi aroused
they cauld place obetacles tbat would.
compel her at no distant day to loose er hold
en the tbroat of their fellow countrymen tu
Iraland. Every man and womanu sould join
n one olid phalaux ta strike England lo
avery possible way that they cjuld ta make
ber oios ber bold on the Irish people ab
home. Noce would dare impugu tue deve-
ion af Iriab-Amerlicns ta the fisg under
which they lived. There was a nalional
necessity for union-for the oue voice, the:
ne cry, «9rish unity for the protection of the
rish people ut home, and destruction for Ire-
and's oppressors, as far au frishmen nould
huri tt."

5oIEESOD' GlIDL».
Bumebody's child l dying-dying with the

flBh of hope an his young face, sud sone-
body's mother thinhing of the tlme when
hat dear face wili b bidden where no ray of'
ope can brightsn it-because tbore was ne

cure for consumptlon. Rader, if the child
be your neighbbor'a, tage this comforting word
a the mother's heart before itl ia to late.
ell ber that consumption i curable; that.
men are living to.dsy whom the physiaian
pronounced incusable, because one lung had
ben alnt destroyed by the disesse. Dr.
Pierce'a "Golden Mtdlcal Discovery " has
onred bundreda; surpasses cod hiver oil,
hypephosphites and other medicine ln cur-
og this dieasie. SoId by drugglats. 86.wa.

ROSS-HANLAN RAOE.
1T. Joui, N. B, April 10.-Wailace Bous

bas receivei a telegiam from Hanlan stating-
hat Ogdenuburg, N. Y., has offered a purse of

52,500 and expineos ta have the Haulan-los
ace take place there. Rose telgraphed ln
eply that hle i wlling to row atOgdenaburg,
n the terms rnentioned, and Instructed him
a close with the parties there.

LINDIESMON."
You bave tried evorything for It and found

o bell. We are no doctora, but can offer a
rescription that bas cured very many, and it

might cure you as well it will cost but a
quarter, sud cari hadalnt auj Drugglt-
&,k fur ParrycDavs' ain.Kiier. D G.we

BRADLAUGH IN COUllT.
LoNaoN, April 10.-Biradlaugb, Lam'ay,

roprittor of tse Fere.7Anker, and Foote, the
rlitor, chargeawith pnblisbing a sketch of
thu dUilty nuit a b'aspbemous f f bel, were.
rraigned to-day belore Lord Ubief Justice
llidge and a .peciai jury. Bradlaugb, who.
eaided tis rosporslibilty for it.bi publicaion
lleg( l ln thb libel, applitd far a repirate
ri, which wiais gnrau[id. 'Thle evidence-
howrd l'that th, FTee.f/ivkrr vas publisbed
y tho Fre, Thouie*ght P'ublisinigz Company,
nder whsichr erilis radianghi and runother

THE GREAT GERMAR
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
nteueves aii ticure%

IleUMA¶,IS3[,
Neuralgla,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

Il EA DA Cil E, T'OOTHIACilUF
SniuUlanul' SORE THROAT,

QUI1 NSY, RwE.iNL ,

Soremes,, Culs, Bruisas.

An( nl t bi , bIslliy a&chim

FIFTY CENTS A 8OTTLE..
soiî rby nil nrnanstaLs anti'

TCharles A. ctielt Ce.
sl - .. *A. vuba:.rnr co.>timifore, d.. .M.A.

DOWNS ELIXR iI

, , H. DOWNS'

SELIXIR
Has stood the test for FiryTHREE
VEARs, and has proved itself the' best

z remtedy known for the cure of

o ConSUmptlon, Coughos
COIds Whooping CoughLrid ail Lung Diseaséesin
ïoung or old. SOL. EVERYWHERE.

DiOWNSEl XIR

luim

.11
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CATOLIC OÂLENDAB.
Ara]L, 1883.

TWuOBDAY, 19-Office Of the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

YaIDÂ, 20-Ferla.
Â .Anuelm, Bishop, Confessor

end Doctor of the Cnurch. Cons. Ep.
MoNeirny, Albany, 1872.

Buivar, 22-Pcurth Bunday alLer Esuter.
Fiplat.. James i. 1721 ; Jeep. John xvI.
514.,(toua. Bp. Leray, Coad New Or-
leans, 1877. Abp. Eccilestton, Baltimore,
died, 1851, and Bp. Conwell, Philadol-
pi&i, 1842.

MoNDA, 28-St. George, Martyr.
Tvoanef, 24-8t. Fidelle of igmaringet, M.

Cons. Bp. Borgesa, Detroit, 1870.
WUDmEDAY, 25-St. Mark, Evangelist.

j» IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

WhIle appealing te the friends and sup-
porters of TuE Tau WITss to redouble

tieir effortsin further extending its circula-

tion, we desire at the same tine teo assure

thom that every assistance- , re capable-
of, will be given, se as to faellitate thir

work In the intereets of this paper. Wlth

ris object l view, we have decided to

redue the price of Tas Tsaus WrTms, and
thua expect that every English-speakuing
Catholia tamilynlu the Dominion wii become

.a subscriber te the oldest7 but and chempest

Gatholle weekly paper on this continent.

For the iture the price pur annum for Tu

Tati Wrrasa wil be one dollar, payable

strictlyI n adrance. This condition of pay-
Ilng i advance will be strictly ad-
hred te In al cases. At the same tiâi

we wieh iLt to be distinctly understood that

any who wIll allow the date of their subscrip-

tien to expire withont remitting will be

charged at the rate of $1.50 per annmn.

Ail those who ewih to have the benefit of the

reducead rate-$l.00 per year-must first pay
alpil arrears of subucription. All privileges

that formerly were allowed, with repect te

lubs, &c., are cancelled from this date.

We hope that every reader of Tna TRUx

Wrrxgsa will induce ber or bis nelghbor to

become a subscriber, and whilst benefiting and
ausisting us will at the same time be the

medium of promoting Catholic journaism.

Thes leaders of the Irlsh people In their con-

stitutiona struggle for Home Rule are

systematically misrepresented ;the crimes

commItted iu nIrelandaare graanl ex.
aggersted lu number sud cbanacter, sud

the whIole people made responsible for the

crimes of a faw, as far as tolegrams and news-

paper articles can make them. Tu, TREU

WirTfls bas continually labored to correct

ail sncb calmnies, and to plaôe the policy
and conduct of the leaders and people
In a proper light. We shall continue
te koop ont readens mail scquaiuted

'ith she last sandmadl rerlsbuned al

avents that transpire both at oerna sud abroad.

We take this opportunity t thanking our

frinds and subsecribers for the gemeous sup.

port that they bave given te TiE TaRE WIT-

mas In the past, and hope that theya hall con-

tinue te extend to us the saie kinduesa lu the

future; and the beot prool of that appreciation

toe us will be an effort to Increase the circu.

lation of Tas TaU Wnrmnse.
The reduction in the annual subscription of

Tui Tarra Wrnsa will take place from lat

April next.
We are now mailing the accounts for moules

due by our subscribers, sud hope that thy

wil respond freely. The amounts in most

cases are asmall, but to as tiey represent in

the aggregate thousades of dollars.
Remittances caon be made ether by regis-

tered letter, or Post Office order addressed to

Tas Posr Printing sud Publlsblng Company
Montreal, Canada.

Ta national debt of the jnIted Ststes on

the lit of. J.arclaut was $1,586,276,114 43
- hile seveuteen yee rs ago, lu 1866,11t amaunt-
,d t 12,773236,11369, tife highest' figure It

'lve reh d.t T l.èhis wow reduction tf

early twelve bundred millions, udie ter

suinnai Interest charge has been rednced ton

515),977.697 in 1866 te $57,360,110 for the

lat fiscal year. -. -

sar, fihe pid informer and spy of Dublin

odelle, bas nidc ode is sding bis first

vletim to the egalow. The peiired oistte-

nsnti of this vlinousPet~ and Javrite of

Zngiish rule sud justIce 9E'sauliber sun
..stmntiated nor oorreborated b>' thxe testimony'

t -- ' mnN CATOLIHRONI
- -- 'i. iv' -- -

1p PUBL31ERD By

ne Fosi Prfl'ng & Pnb
761 CEG ST., Montreal, Canada.

Unadvancé). ..SL.Subserrone eastrs.. . tU

b ormOre per annum eachb)''''

lmlted nber advertiseent Slà eJK~te wl eIusnrted in "E
for 100 pe sline agate). 6v

anaorlel lseaen 'pecialvs.bseu ratesr ett
ou appucaton. v a for Tachera

Inenatef Wnted, &,..5OOyen Insertion (col,
te, exeeed 10 Hues). Ordinary notices of Bir1u,
Denta and Mer' tiges 6O0 e nac onserton.
thes large sud Inoresalu circulation or" TEE

Irus WrM.ESS,, maks it the very best
adyetlaingmedilumliau Canada-

NOTicE TO aU B E S-

SBaCbslern utire conntrr aheuid aivays give
e -FoitOce. Thos vhorem ove

ahould give the nan of the old a woU as the

RPmittante au nbe safely mdebYBstred
Letter or Peut Offce Order. AlIlrelttSicei
mii hoacknomledged brdbanging Ibe date on
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e! 'destruction 'wre to be turned against
England herself, there was qute a changà lu
her demeanour..-The dread of menace sud the

1 possibility ofdisuter threw the. Government,
the preis and the people into a state of panlo,
and the echoes, of the car e so unded long'
and Ioud tbroughout Le world, like the ea
et s fragightened childlu ithe darknea of the
night. tis to be hoped that when Eng'and
wi) have recovered fron her scare airs mli see

ithe advisability of refusing, ln thef uare, an
asylum to the malcontentsrand conspiratona
of Europe who have made London, and other

e henes winesse, but they were
suffiolent for a Castle jnry te find a verdict o
guilty sud for a CatlO judge to pass sentence
of death. Joe Brady.wlll accordlngly bc
hanged ont .th coming 14th, of May-theb

Tna Canadiau Pacific Railway Company
has exilbîted ddliraile wisdomardfeeforesight
in lits selotion of' oltcitis at Winnipeg.
These legal advisers are Messrs. Macdonald
and Tupper,;son of Sir . John, the. Premier,
and Bir Charles,- the Minister of Railwayp'
respectively. The London Adverliùer ino-
cently romarks that it ra 'no'doubt that
sould any dispute arise between the Goveru-

. ment and the railway company, the solloitors
wil'be able to do effectIve' services for theiro
client.

IT Mstated that theB Hon. T. W. Anglin,
the able editor of theSt. John .Freeman, In-
tends removing to Torento, whre ho will
enter upon an active journalistic career.
What vili ir6 New Brunswick's loue will b
Ontarlo's gain, and theraecau b no doubt thate
ho wili b warmly welcomed to the ranks ot
journalismla l te latter province. Thora
h wilfind a wider field for bis undoubted
abilities, and his usefuluess will ie more
marked than it could possibly b e whoen s far
removed from the leading centres of the
Dominion.

O'DoNovA BossA ias rceived a lutter
froua London, by which hoe iinformed that a
powerful brotherhood Las been formed In
Ecgland to slay ail sncb murderers as ho and
hie followers, and that s dagger shall be

driven trôugh his beau when least expect.
ed. This lutter lu signed by the Chief of the
Black Cross. How will this new body of
English Invincibles bu treated by the press?
Wili they b as roundly and justly denuncedi
as the Irlih Invincibles, and will the English
people and their leaders ho held responsible
for and asked to condemn the work o assassi-
nation by this Society of the Black Crees?

Tus Irish Parliamentary party held a meet-
ing In London yesterday afternoon, at whici
Justin Mc0arthy presided. Parnells con.
templated visit to America was conaldered
and the discussion winch ensued showed
that Lis presence could bo til-spared
ait the present juncture, and. that
the exigencies eof the situation de-
monded au uninterrupted attendance to his
Perllamentary duties. Another reason for the
[ris leader's inabilify to cross the oceans e
the feeble condition ofb is bealth, which bas
bien greatly impaired by his contInued and
heavy labora. The National party also put
on record a reselution declaring their p-
preciation and recognition of the good work
done oy mue risn peopleIn America.

TEE STOLsN LETTERS.

1h la said that the Government la taklng
tops te investigate the robbery cf thos et.

ters and documents which pased between
Mr. John Alexander Macdonnell and Bir
Charles Tupper, lu relation to the transter of
certain school property to the Christian
Brothers lu Toronto, and ta discover If poassi-
ble the person who stole then from the arch-
ives. I ewould appear that the press has
again got ahead of the Government detc-
tives and has already ferreted- ont
the guilty party. The Toronto World
announces its i find" as follews .-
";The correspondunce between Bir Charles
Tupper and Mr. John Alexander Macdonnell
which was published lu the Hamilton yri2bune
was stolen from the departiment ome lime
ago. A brother of Hon. Mr. Chapleau was lu

ir Charles Tupper's department, but was
dimissed for collusion with contractors. This
Chapleau, wshing to be arevenged, stolethese
papers and gave thora to a rouge, who turned
them over to a correspondent af the Glebe.
Ths ' ai se m mnths ago. They
vote nover publIshed In tire Globe

but turned up In the 2'ribune the
other day." This la a sertous charge
against the brother o our Secretary of State,
and if it la unfour ded hoewould do well to
rise and refute il ; of course, if lthe charge is
accordig to facts, the Lest ting to be done
would be to keep a diecreet silence, and get
the Minister, his brother, touse bis Influence

But thon, whtat mili the Conservative organs

salve tetire ecratten aud pnahmnent oh
hLe ra? Th postIon la avkward.

TifS DYNAM ITB SCARE.

WHENa t le nrmembered tirai Engiand Las
ail aleng beau the asylumn fer continental
roeolutionists, thora vas naturally some

justification ton anae>y sud matchfulness on

ire part eftheb anthorities atter the expiasian
lu the Qovernment buildinga sud the dis-
caver>' o! a dynamite factr>' ai Birminghamn.
OS c5nrse, as long as these bombs, dynamite,
uitro.glycerine sud cuber explosives vereo
manutactured lu England for thre destruction
e! tire Czar, tire ssassination et tire Frenchr

Emperor sud Italiau sîtamen, -or for tre
ornthrow et tbe Frenoh Republic or tire
dlsintegraion ef the German Empire, on of!
tire American Union, thre Britiaix Goverrnment

sud police atood aloof sud trownsda any u>
prpslte interfere with tire nefarlous opera-

Liesce tirese foreigu desperadees. But mlien
the timeo carne thxat thxese terrible missles Ireland are those who have tdentified thein.

selves with the people and kept .the Engliah1
wolt from the door; aud they are over 90 peri

cent. of the wble priesthood. The more1
patriotic a young Iriah priest showed hipnself.
tobe lu the.strugglewith England, the botter1
wereb is obances for his elevation to the
,Bpiscopi? ÈYhe most famots, uandee on f

the most leàred Bishops et the century, was
ol&. John tof. Tuam, who, by his

vigorous "and. a unrelentlng Opposi.a
stIàt 'to .Eiglish rul; gaiued the 
.hovorable sud enviable. titileto the Lion of

the Foid oi Judah. In bis eounger days ho was

largo centres their headquarters for conduct-
f ing operations against the poeiand.safety of

friendly powers. The Governmont can poa
longer protect and encourage &uslsan
Nihiliste, German Socialists ad Frpoh
oommuinists to the exclusion of *Englsh
Dynamitists. i

t 1R1511 MRASCREBBDOOMED.
Ciis SEnEru TnvxaANm, who bus been

dubbed by the noglish Radical. memberâ of
the House as «Buckshot thé younged la
-bound.on carrying ont his policy of atermin.
ation against the Irlshpeople, and bas given
the world to understand that howil] allow-no
measure cf relief to interfere with it. r.
O'Connor Power moved a resolution ln the
Houie of Communs ln relation to the distress
lu Ireland, by whilh ho proposed the ex-
penditure of £5,000,000 for the promotion of
home colonization. This money would be
advanced by the Treasury and the charge for
repayment would te made to fall primarilly
on the land aettled on by the scheme, and
thon by way of securlty, on the assessable
property in Ireland la such a way that the
Treasury should not lose a farthing. B|Iw
was Mr. O'Connor Power's proposai' re-
ceived? It was mercilessly rejected by the
British Parliament, and this statesmanlike
measure was thrown out with Indecent hosto
and with evident unwillingness to do any-
thing for the relief or the pacification of the
people. Chief Secretary Treveiyan declared
.Mr. Power's plan to be Impracticable for two
ressons: Firat, that the distress in Ireland at
prosent was nothing ike that of 1847 ; and,
seccntily, that the scheme, If adapted, wouldt
be a serions blow te the work of the Govern-
ment ln emigrating, or rather exterminating
the Irlsh people. These are unholy ressons
or the perpetration of outrages and the carry-

ing out of a policy of cruelty against any
race. We do not wonder at the Irish Bisheops
advising the people to offer the utmost te-.
sistance to this inhuman work of the Govern-t
ment, and still less ls it to be wondered a to
see men thus driven ta exasperation havet
recourue to terrible expedients for terrible
retaliation.

LADY DIXE"B TALE.

LADY D3Xn's thrilling tale ef ber adventnre
with assassins at Windsor, which bas sent
John Brown's soul marching on, appears to

be creating a little unplesant discussion
among some of our Ametrio contemporaries.a
When the news of the alieged murderous as-

sait was first cabled t this aide of the
Atlantic many of the Canadian and ,americanL
press vied with one another In feroclous com.-
menti upon the Irish Nationaliste as being
the suthorseof the outrage. When the truth
was made knowni these papers became heartily1

ashamed ofethemselves for their foui and base
attache which were so thoroughly unfounded.
Out of respect to the public some of these
fanatical shoeets tried to cover up their tracksc
and ocreen thoir blunder by aesorting that
" tby had foresbadowed the improbabiiy ofe
the story the day afiter thenews came. Others,
like the N. Y. Graphie, claim te have beent

the firas to doubt the story, and declares thatt

" every paper ln New York and London with
the singlo exception of the Graphic ought to

be ashamed of itself ln connection wlth Lady1

DIxnes experiment. Te this our esteemed1
contemporary the N. Y. Etar takes exception1
as being "teo sweeping,' and says that "its

special cable despatches discredited Lady8

Dixie's etory the very morning the detallu1

were first given to American readersY Now,

we did better than that; we not ou tfore-
shadowed the improbability i the Etory,
doubted and discredited the story, but the
MIontreal PoSvwas the first and only paper
on either aide of the Atlantic todenounce the
iboloe ffilr as s "pute fabrication" and a

hmalleans circectanpsimultaneously wlth
tho reseption e fte noirsfrom England. Itt
t re neodies ta m et hat events have moret

than fully boine us out n eur judgmnt sd
appreciation of "Lady Dixe fiexpeimonte
os they usually do iwen r se fitteques-
tion the truth of cablegrami relating te Irsh
aff.aira.

.BOGUS ANLATIIEMAS .P RA ROME-

England and ber Press seem to be thorough-f
>y demoratlizd over th. Irish question, uand
te campletely' lese thoir beads. Parliameênt
la consuming itself lu passing spicy coerclen

bilii, expatriation meanres, explosive sots,
sud lu smothering .lriah proposals for tome-
disl leglistionu; whbilo the British pipera are
wsting their ink sud lnciting te mob v!e-.
lance, sud setting eue race ageinît scotbe&
for s regular rough sud tumble fight. Knew-

lng snd foeling that the strocity' e! their con.
duct will scarcely' commend fiel! te the test
of the clvillzad world, they' cause te be cir-

oulated abroad tho most absurd statomenta,
by' whlch thoe Hly Boe lu muade
te appear as • sanctioning sud approving
their .ropressian et the Irish people.
Vlewed lu that light4the foliowing nslegram
vil! expiain itself: "Landan, April 14.-It lu
îsald that the Pope bas decided thxat no prnest
whbo has particlpated lu the agitation lu Ire-
land shall become s Blshop."

If that lu -ne be tho case there will ho very'
few Bishepu lu lreland after thre prosont
memb ars of the Hierarchy wil bave paid thxe
dobt ef nature. Why i the lis.t priests lnu

T ~ ~ ~~ýu NNTMU INES D

the mositprominent figure lu O'Oonnell's great
agitation; but tþat did not prevent him from
becoming a Archbishop, known to and res
pected by the entire Catholi Hierarchy, b.
loved by bis people and esteemed by the
Catholie iorld. And bis manile bas faloen

on worthy shoulders, lu the person of Arch-

bishop Croke, Bishop' Logue and many othere
of the Irish Eplscopate. * Al are well ao-

quainted wlth ie patriotle stand taken by
the Archbiehop.of Caiel and with his un.
fincblng attitude towards the aggressive
Government ef England. This role ef
patri l nlot new te H Grace; when but a
yonng priest ho exhibited the same feelings
and love for lreland and her people
whIch now charactarize Lis older years.
One day Gavan Duffy , found hm-
self wthout a writer on the staff of the
Dublin Nation, then the organ of the Young
reland party, as all the editora bad been

marched off te jail. A youthful looklng
priest entered the office of the national organ
and said te Gavan Duffy, "gMy pen Ia at the
service of my country." The words were
spoken by the future Archblsbop Croke; and
still the British press tells us that no prist
Who participates lu the fight againut England
can become a Bishop. We suppose that the
cable will supplement this absurdity by
another, that no Blshop Who has advised the
Irish people te offer the utmost resistance te
English rule can become an Arahbisehop or a
Cardinal. We believe no Bisbop taIreland
bas brighter prospects for promotion
than Biehop Logue, Who, ln answer tethe
Irish Chief Secretary'e declaration 4'that
the workhouse test and the emigration acheme
would not h abandoned," sent the fllrowing
telegrai to the British House of Commons,
where its reading caused utter amazement
and a profound sensation :-"Please God, we
will save the people lu spite of the Chief
.Secretary. He may give his emigration
*soemet te the winds for I appa frotm him
te the Irish race.»

With this episcopal utterance ringing ln
the ers aof the priesthood of Ireland, it would
h rather foolish te expect that they will be
frightened inte tame submisiuon by bogau
auathemas from Rome, wbich England and
ber prose have been se busy concocting and
circulating during the whole of the present
agitation. Rome does neot punish its priest
hood fer their opposition te oppression, and
for their struggles in the interests of justice
and humanity. The Pope bas fought tyrants
In every ge and .everyé lime, and England
may depend upon it that ibis historic record
l neot going te be reversed on ber behalf and
ati her dictation open,,or covert.

WBER JRELANFS ILLIONS RAVE

Thirty-two years will have elspsed on the

lst of May next since the British Goverument

commenced keeping a record of the numbers

of the Irish race Who, by oppression and art]-

ficial famines, have beau forced to tear

themselves away trom the land of
their birth and thoir affections. And
now that Gladstona's Gvernment has
resolved t resume the systemaic ex-

patriation of the Irish with renowed
vigor, it may ho ci interest to cast a retros.
pentiv' glance on that record and see wbere
Ireiauri's millions bave gene te. The lu-

spector.General of the Eglish Emigration
Department has just isued bis annual report
snd it contains the latest figures on the sub-
ject. The total number of Irish emigranp,
Who lot the Irish ports from the lit of May,
1851. ta the 31st of December, 1882, was
2,801,740 - 1493,560 males and 1,311,180

females.

Emigration from Ireland steadily increased
from 37,587 ln 1876-the year ln which
the smallest number was registered-
te 38,503 ln 1877, 41,124 ln 1878, 47,065 ln
1879, while ln 1880 the number rose to 95,-
517, but felln 1881 te 78,417. In the decade
from 1866 to 1875 the average annal num-
ber was 74 667, and l the preceding decade,
from 1836 te 1865, the average number of
emigrants pet annum amounted to 88 -
272, while lu the four preceding year,
from 1852 te 1855, the number ave.
raged 148.085 annualy. The numbers fluctu-
ated froma 190.322 lu 1852 ta 37,587
lu 1876. The number ai emnigrante
h oet Irish parts lu 1882 vas 89,566, an

increase af 10.847 au compared with 1881, the
number ai maies betng 47,246, or 6,299 moreo
than ln the provieus year, snd of foemalesa
42,320, an incroasoeto 3.918. Qi the total
number e! emigrants 89,136 more natives ofi
Irelaud, sud 430 vote persans belonging toe
otheor cauntries. OIf the natives cf Ireland
wnho left lu 1882, 16,057 or 12 -6 pet 1,000 of
the population cf tire province lu 1881, were
frein Lelnster; 28.848,cor 21.7 pet 1,000, Item
Munuter ; 26,081, or 15 pur 1,000, from Ulster ;
sud 18,150, or 22-1 pet 1,000, tram Conuanghti
-the total numbor being equal te 17.2 per
1,000 of the population cf lreland ini 1881.

It appuars that 74.8 pot cent, cf the pet.
sous whox left Ireland lu 1882 vote between
thxe agestof 15 sud 35 years, tihe percentageo
aven that ago being 9•'8, and e! children
under 15 years 15.4. Tirs correspond-
iug percontagea lu 1881 wero 76-0, 9.-3,
sud 14.7 *respectively. The preportion'

.ý 
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towns. who derive an income from some call- two terme were far, from- being synonymous.
Ing of not les than $400 annumlly, and whoae Be nilaid ihai Protestant bonevolent Or

have reidedthereain for a year, shalbl Le n- nthd Iita uîie n' en ld eo inra e support
- t 'irefrnchse -ansd - veto. Ho" demonstrstèd On tire

tihled to the franchise. coniri, ho* Oringelm,- legalizd by
Thise isa much-needeol provision tor te ox. 'tlie Dominion Government, would afiect

tension -Of th-Iranchise, and WiI, no doubt, o o t roua, sd
be receIvedýwIth general approbation. Then, that the objecta of the Bocoietye re illegal
lu tie rural distridtste qulftloatins -re-- and thai the question vas ailtogether beyond
quîredi.tovté i thoawénrblp o[' -the jdrisdictIon-of Parliament.: . He quoted a
party valuedAt.$209,.çr a loe' uta rdntal ! large numbéeoft: thorities, legiativ, les1 1

not Iessthon pçrannu. T « '"sud ceenutîve,, miou denledteA55eCiS Iif
not ass tirait -520 per aunum. Tohelu- aglel existence. In fat; allithe arguments
'habitants of the country districts who de. seemed to e on the aide of those eWho Op.
'frire an carnoe from'ativ ttdse, office or pethpoodthd hlneoporation,vrile troua no

,,he i l favorofit- iaduothingtostand oce-ion, willha-ehe same righate a butaweakioandtdeoepivu sentimentthe re.
ssfpersos incities. Tire armrs suit being that the bill vias reuised asecond

sons' quah1ioation 88as ie-existaat.pnatspreut nlu re.ding. La r a .,

LE Aril18, '1883
Zoaland, which luad inr o Ontaro 4ill beé.extended'I Oa to.ret cf ithe

'1878 te ,166 ln1879, decresed t492u Dmnion, sohat farmors' ions not othen.
1881, sud fell te 380 ln 1882. vise qualfied as v trs ,h are re siden and

Oanadareceived more Irs lisettlers last ear bave been so continualy on th frm of thel
than durinu any prevIcus period, the number parents, shàii, on th demis of their fthe
ln 1882 belng 7,268, as against 2,916 ta 1881. be eah entiled to vote if tira-fanru be ofl
There was aise an lncrese ln the number of cient value, that If divided among thera thaIrish emigrants who left for Australla. In would be qualified- under the Act. Tie
1882fit was 4,614, as against 2,795 ln 1881. Premier also Intends to extend this arTe
in 1880 the number was 2,576; Iu 1879 it right to the sous of owners-of real rPtpen
was 3,052 and ln 1878 IL was 4.251 t Of the n cities on tows w ho, having been residopte

256 persons who emigrated to other conutries with their parents, shal, after their father
61 went te Buenos Ayres, 172 to dest, be admittedo vote. It i with this
South Afrio, 18 to various parts oi change In the law that Sir John Introdncou
Europe, "three to Alsa, sud two to the the thin end o! female suffrage. nlu iis
West Indies. 0f the 10,656 persons latter respect, he proposes te give umarrie
who took their departure from Ireland with women the giright to vote if te>y hava tie
the Intention of settling -lu Great Britain, qualifications such as the son ias, that lIf
4,984 went to England and Wales, and 5,672 the ather's property le sufficiet- With e.

te Beotland. The averages of the preceding frence te the administration of the la
years were :-Eugland and Wales, 8,381'; the Premier proposes that there hall be, aiot
Scotland, 6,198. Of the 47,246 males who the English practice, a reviuing o8icerin
amigrated durinog the yeur 1882, 39.955 were districts comprislng one or more corstituen.
returned as laborers. In 1881 the proportion clos. The revising officor for Each district
of laborers to the entire male emigration was would be elither the county judge, ifllllng
68 4, and 1880, 73.1 per cent. The Instances to ict, or a barrlster sppointed by the Gov,
among males In whiob no occupation was ernment, who would hold office during good
apecified only numbered 6.800, wic includes behaviour and could only be roraed by a
4,983 childreni under tan years of age. Of vote tf the Hense. The principal duties of
42,320 females who emigrated ln 1882, 24,683 this officer would be to propare the Votet'
were returned as servanti, 2.534 au iouse- listesand bold courts from time ta time for
keepers, 2,088 as eeamstresses, 582 as dress- thetr revision. The bill by establhiurng s
makers sud millinera, and 230 as millworkers. much needed uniformity and securiug a de-
The unspecified, including wives and child. sirable enlargement ln the franchise will ne
ren, number 11,945. doubt, commend itseif ta the favot of th

The question to be now aked, ln face of Houe and te the approval of the country
these enormous figures, la: What bave bean
the results of this emigration policy of the TRB ORANGE IlL.
British Governent? Bas il proved a pana- The bill te incorporate the Orange Scieaty

cea for Ireland'a Ills? The situation does Occupied the attention of the House ycader.
not suggeost that it bas. Has the expatriation day afternoon and evenlng. As was teo
of about forty par cent c ithe race inreaued expected, the debate was chraxcterizEd by
the comfort, welfare, and prosperity of trose considerabie warmtxh, but thee as a fair ab.
who remained behind and continued to live sence of intense btternesa ot faeing, sud e.
ander the paternal government of England ?peclally of useless intemperateness ai lin.
The cries of the starvIng and the guage. Thie Orange Bill came to the HoUse
dylog, and the emsaitedî forms ot doomed from the first. The name recalla too
the evicted tenants feeding on ses. many bitter memorIes, sand is asciated wIth
weed do not seem to say thatL itas. Eas too mucia mischief to command the kindliess
the prosperlty, which bas attended the Irish and approbation oftoseiwhdonotbelongte
emigrants abroad, tended to cure them of the Loyal Orange Bociety. it will take some
their batred and enmity of their Englirh ex- years before the Orangemen of Ontario and of
ternpinators? The thousand and cine organi. tis province cou get id of that spirit of er.
zations of trish exiles throughout the wvrld, treme partixanship and of absurd religions
constitutional and revolutionar', with the late bigotry, which have beeri their distie.
accession of the dynamite party, ail estab. tive qualities ln the paît and until they as.
ilahecd te aid the people 'at home ta secure aume a character les foamidbable to the peace
some meautre of politic ansud social relief, and order Of the comanunity it would be ex-
do not Indicate any suchr change n thir feel- ceedingly unwise te afford them legiîsîtiv,
inge which could be interpreted as being fav- facilities te display either their partizanship
orable lo England. Theresultu spring- or thir bigotry.
lng from this - exterminating policy I ls therefore not extraordinary to ee the
have therofore actually ran couter, snd are large majority of our representatives prefer to
directly opposed ta the expectations of vithhold from the AssociatIon logal powers
British statesmen. Every net oardes its and rights which might be availed of
wn retribution and that which promises te much to the annoyance of the rest of the

attend the conduct of the English Govern- citizens, probably to Its own discornfiture
ment lin this matter will, no doubt, tboroughly and certainly te the prejudice of the
compensate the crying injustice perpetrated country's good name. Only 70 mam.
against a spirited and brave but less numerous bers out of a representation of 211
people. The signs of the times are that the voted for the second reading of the
multiplication of the Irish race abroad por- bill. The promoters of the bill ad but Vary
tende more danger and harm te England than little argument on their side; ln fact, a per.
If" the Celte ad never gone with a venge usai of aill the speeches mad-iu i tsavor will
ance,"uand had beau left to populate the fertile reveal bat the one special ples, that Paris.
lands of their country, now being rupîdly muàit ought not te refuse Incorporation to the
turned iet a grazing prairie for cattie. Association no more than to any other

social'. 'fiai iras ire oee asd cul>'

TBE FRAN CfIS BILL. cry raiseThan is boialit and then I
A stop ias beau taken towards lthe long was iajudicously supplemented by such

promised reform n tie electoral franchise language as the followrng -" The Bouse,"
for the Dominion of Canada. Sir John Mac- saîd Mr. Tyrwhitt (presumably an Orange-
donald, on Friday lat, lutroduceinlu the man), "had passed resolutions sympathfzing
House a bil respectIng the question. Ai- with assassinf, and i cannota understand why
though ihe did mot subait his measure for ftihould refuse to Incorporate a loyal so-
immediate discussion the Premier undertook ciety. If Orangemen eau not ge nlcorpor-
to acquaint the Houe ith the principal ation from this Parliament tihe> il elect a
ftotures anal ut-huasoetîe bil. lunîLeParliament tbat will give it to thom." Now
first place there s ample rorm for reform ln Lere la an illustration of what mght be ex-
the franchise, as IL effects federal representa- pected from the Association inrtheway o
tion. There are scarcely two provinces In parHInnship and bigotry I they wers allowed
the Dominion in which the laws rogulating thir own sweet will and way. To accuse
the exercise of the franchise are Parlîsment of sympatblzing with assassins
exactly similar, se trat one clas of and thon te threaten It wlth auibilationi, l
votera voc i taunoe province. Td rather rich, and is a rather peculiar manner
anothon das lunsaihenprovince. Tisof expressing loyalty. Orangemen are loyal
dilersity in the franchise ouly creates unne- as long s eth> are uni cossed lin eiobects
cessary' comrplication sud gives eue citizen sud purpoes.
au undue advntage ove .aothe, althongr The arguments againBt tire icorpoationuof
bath ther conditions might ho absolutely the Association more numeroes sud mail
slike. Ta secure unifority' lu tire frachrisa focndd. It vus, lu LUe fret place, pintedi

wuld, thenefre, ira a deirable sud important ont tirai ths Scet>' beig ilegal lu tire
abject. Theo Fremier's bill aims at that object, PirInca o! Quebea, the Dominion Palia-
for proviin la mde le grant the righat cf mont cold nt grani it Incrporain. This
fanchse te te sme classas l i c f lie pies vas sdvanced b>' Mn. Cursel vire, hem.
pravlnces. Anothxer affect afthe bih li ira oever, usatd tirai " thg Bouse bnc a nigght Ce
ta mateinîl>' entend tire frauciie au tin pais hils for lire boenefi cf tUe DemIin, but

hle, but lu a few instances IL ill ho tisuws nt ane cf tirat nature. it vas
ulighl>' contactedi lu tire endavr ta give it a hii to incrprate s secre t socity,
s uniformn fe, sud secret secities mate eily un-

Under this masure il ls proposed lirai îe necesar>' lu a ceunît>' liko Canada.
votons in clies, tews sud lncrporaed If Oaugmen mîished incorporation as S

.vIllages shall have tira mara qnalifieations. beneveont soclety', lire>' shouid gel Acti fer
Tins ovin>' person whi lu etwty>.eo years that purpese from tire dIfferent lacai legisla-
et age sud las aCanadian citizen b>' bIr an ters, but shoeuld not s Parilamont te force
aturllzuton, sud lu net othxer wsa iuquali- s sertoceiet>e' on dîL e Prvic o! Qt he o

fed, ahai! bava s vole If ire la tire aower et Secngeto lteir voatiours t tirnvendf
rosi praperty' lu tire cliy, town or village te EOpge tirre nop t tre li nes cfe

the vaine 3f 300. Agatn, every' persan w-be loyal subjeots ' of Ber Majesty>' weirer
is a texa t in an>' cilty on t ow, n der a lasa e m iuga temp rhum , to sli fe frte suo e
aI an annual routai o! net loua than $20, allA atmp te rage, bt•siltrve aotive,
bave a veot. Roidents et sn ch cilles or r ant r.m tc nraugn m b th pnvd abni

fer r. urra an lplutc cltratevu- mre oniv anIncme fouamare cal- ireterm veo fit o- ed oyntantthe

of the emigrants in 1882 whbo were from
15 to 35,yqat et age was les bthan ln' 1880
sud 1881, but greater than uIn 1877, 1878 and
1879 ; in 1881it was 76 ; l 1880, 75-7; ln
1879, 73'-2; in 1878, 68.5; aidin 1877672
per cpnt. Of P0,the total numberof Iriji eami-
granti last year 78,480, or. -88-0 percent,

went to the colonies or to'foereign coutries;
anf 10.656, or 12-0 per cent., to Great Biitain.
The. U.attia.,Bp .$mr.los ln 1882 ab-
sorbed 65;¾92i o! 74.Q perxcent. ot the
numberot ameigrante,.comparud , iith an
average-of ! 44 or 66 'er:out., oh thei
four preceding yoars. «Tie numbers to New !i



THE TRiE WITNESS AND CATIIOIC CHIRONICLE.
AntLtions, and witb the best of dis- a-lMlu. positions, but In this lamentable business heoat
ha shown himself to be. another Instance of mi
the way ln which the test men failunder the cea

ant Ship or the alimy traitof DublinOCastle, andare dragged At1
J-LU MP orto Its own level. A more upright, hindly KirWorhhouse, man I never met in the House of Commons wa

.han Mr. Trevelyan, and I pray God to pro. on1
teOt him evenlin the Middle of the most dis- pre
aE NDstrans mistakes he making now with thia 8t.

WINLL 1OT 0." workhous test. If ln Lancashire there was cla
local distrees, as ln the cotton famine, the Gri

nBloquent and Touehing Addrese.GovernIment would give relief to the people on1
n ln their homes. W hy not li Ireland ? Mr. gre

Trevelyan knows thoro la distress, for he has wit

ou Sanday ovening, March l, a -lecture sean iL. He knows that only for the Catholia

was delivered in Battersea Park Church, priests and thor noble prelate, Dr. Logua, T:
aondon, Eng., by Mr. A. M. Sullivan ln aid THE WOULD BE To-DAY NUNDREDE OF GREEN PU

e! the distressed people of Ireland. oGA.s cOur
Mr. A. M. Sullivan, on raising was grested in Glencolumbkille and Gweedore. I speak the

wIth mach cbeering. The learned gentle. net of Mr. Trevelyan himself, but bis pole ydesl
Man said that was the firat meeting ln con- I declare to be heartiesasand detestable. I aho
nection wlth the existing distres ln parts Of have visited some of those wretched homes stan
Ireand that ho lad attended. He objected to where hunger ls written on the face of the Oc
appealing to the Englsh people, not but that little ebildren that go to school with only two
they ware a geneus people, and hab before garments on thora ln this weather. The
bha ie asno atfere asr wh e as prarent Government poliey rant to force
would submit to bae beggar upon the charity thore peeplaeout into th emgrant lp e
e! the world. The Irlnh people at home and the laored msy coma d reze the 1Uti!e
abroad, whether on the soit of the old coun. tiblanteotherth. Thdmy bjm a t ras te P
try or exiles ln England and America,has -re. cabineoteerth Thbcas x e e
solved that no Longer shonIcl the name of the peeple frm the earth, te extermsata
theIr country bo essoclmted with mendicanoy them, to drive tham tà the workhou3e bastile, thi
and starvation, but that they would them- or away te the plains af Minnses or ni- a li
zelves put their baud la tue pieugh, sud ta.t I will net belleve that this le as clear il
through meetings saah as that ho wa's ad. before the mind of the hifef Secretary, Ltu sdhresngdoet snce assarthe poorad.still there s the objEct of his prenant pollo-. ont
dresl1g de whslt v a ecsssairy for tire puer But ha shalitai, loir the a bhpe sud thet no
ones at home. Bellevlng that they wer notnod
only able but willing to do it, Mr. Sullivan priests of that country, aided r'y menan g
confessed thrt he was paled and outraged women like you, vll save thohe peope n aa
whon ha found that any one could auve sub- spite of hlm. Intt
mitted Ireland and the Irish te the indignity THIESY SHâLL NOT DIE, AND THEY WILL NOT GO. hi

of soliciting. . Depopulation bas stripped Ireland sorely abili
naMEUITYF O TELZ LOUO MATOR CF raNDoN. tenough already, but there will come a time Ora

liaswr.M. Sullivan) vas oui when it shallh be dtscovered that brave, stal- ture
th answr (ealid M r. Sullivn) was oywart men nnd virtuous womn are tLe price- and

the saver that mlght have bLen expectd cof les gem of any country or tate. The wer
hi s tha head cf the London cty cem- pound.shillings and pouce system, as to his
paules, but not au answer that properly re' whetb ce
fists tira geueoeety sud the k1ndances tiret w er tulicko vil! psy bettor than Qed for
Iects te geroait smand theidncss tht Almigity's creaturea, will soon be sifted. It Of i
I know tOorevaila thres apeoplenOf thiawili blund i tht highlands of Scotland vas
country. nowever, the times are goe' and ln the glana of Donegal that ballocks evte
thank Gol when alimosstye c b made to ca carry no muskets, and that the strength wan
prevail between the shopmates of England of a nation has beasu destraved by its fatal te
and their brothers from Ireland. Th a are results. Vhen infidelity, unbelief and Irre. We:
ether rEoson whye ashould net appeal to ligion in the groseest form are sapping the the
the Engli h people ea a whole.tirPt tm ain. very fondations of society In this country, Thi
eaISiy inopportune at the present time,l se we cannot aford te banish or btamp into the ars
cati paslon and préjudice, Ill.fseling and earth a people vh ieem te preserve the very theo
hatred, are beoing excited agalist Ireland by vitues of the Christians ln the catacombs. luto
s portion of the press ofethis country-- In Donegat one priest had told him that thera Wh
mainly the prse cf London-in connection w egregieue ineis parbh where-- his re. abo
with son abominable sud detestable crimes spontblityas a priest h made the state- wae
that have taken place. A vile attempt le ment- aM
now being made te alightanew the flames that gre
sema of us can remnte: s alight at the A MIRTAL BIS WAS NO? COMMTTED FOR siX witi
time known as the Papal aggression. It le MONTES tris
net the pros. cf London we have to thank fer at a time. These are the people who now Can
i1 that Irish homes and Irish hearta have not see the Infant child drop off, thon the little the
been fired once more. They have done the'r girl or two, then tht small boy of five or six; of
evil beat. What we have to thank for the and right well the father sud. the mother ism
fainre of their malevolent attempts la the know esch morning that thoir allment la net but
spread of knowledge, the genarous feeling sickness, but due to their feeding on the only ver
among the people of this country, and the thing they have-seaweed. Strangers have test
botter understanding of eur diffigulty which beau amongst them uunexpectedly seo that the

as maIde its way thre can be ne Imposture. Truthful English. im

MAUiLY AMONFTES WOEEING CLU55ES men (God blasa themi) have told us of their Job
wantP, sand recounted how they had fond ber'

of Engtishmen. The distresa ln Ireland Is tshse people boiling sesweed for their dinner. sald
sort snd severe, but local-confined te two or I would go to outh &rica to.night God Pari
three counties, mainly Donegal-and I sbould knows, if i could save those people I arn no Que
blush for the Dame of Irish If, seeing i sla not more lu public lie, but I break my silence to tell
a general lamine, but local distres, we allow night te come and join with you in this test
chose poor people to perilsh on the hillside or work. From the heart of great London you ger
ln the glnen of our country. Though I was will send this message of Ohristian love te it.
born in a lar-distant part of Ireland, I am these pour atarving people. Don't mind the Hin
concerned most for Donegal. For twuty- amount yon give. The penny of the poor Ba
five or thirty yeurs I have teon assoolated man le as welcome and a blessed of God as sev
wlth the efforts Of the prisats and peeple et the tan pound note of the rich man. Whst grer
that noble country. I havea seen them n I value Is this token of your sympthy with clai
many of thair sorrows and thir trials. these people.' A fondation basobeen laid cor;
Never in my lite have I san a peoplo more during the last two years for ta
typical of the primitive virtu:s, more warm- ABRIOBrAND A BETTER stATE hie
hearted, kindly, and hospitable than the o n reland and BITER that ire
pcasantry of the hillsides of Donegal. I et fi'golIrflJsufJd I 1repirey that, 8
hear about congested' districtsý where thongn tbre.may again ba fait the pluh et Ofi
the bowl of the wolf 1l heard at the door, dustreee ia one corner or aother cofhurlRnd itie
and I find the authoilties art offeaing, .nave ragaaii yen btar oS the [îlsh peopleRo
te eave the peoDle irom the grave, dviug by famine, because they have a grip of Or
wit demoraliz5s more, the emigrant ship the soi, and they mean to ktep a fast hold ou des]
or the workhoure. In 1847 I was a young V. r rt gp 1te>' iii net go back Tret
man, little botter than a boy. Thon i aw i m Do, but mate fimer eveto'day, untîl Baet
what came of the lamous workhouse test, ten Douegal te tira 'North te Kerryeln Bat
and I declare my biod curdles cold when the Satibthbraiiivauîsh frembIrelan The
[heur the present Ohief Sacrtary offer tis thosc quslid buts etret hve rbeun a re heu(
test to the people. I am old enough to know proeacb, but oichr w eatth. ruirtune pan val!r
,irat tht test meaus, sud ho la ont. 1 rail net tireftatof car peopei. luthoîr plao2 r Orsl

hou fiat tesugt I easy nt he gs a eilMy shall rise pleasant and comfortable cottage Bleu
admiration te hat Itayrtngpeoplehe oave houses, inhabited by a sober, virtuous and ne- -He

rtuog tbc o vithEct rlingbis tetp whi faos ligious peopie- And in tIhat heur, at home thal
vrnnback test. cohave int tet gras fgrvao on the soit of that Ireland u love, there will re 

monunds by the ditch side whre wh.ole b horldn gratefai memory aud holy bone. WA
dictions the recollection of what ber extled Wh

FAMILIES LAID DOWN AND DIND RATEIR children lu London,in England, and Amerios Bot
than take the workhouse test. The feeling were r.ver ready to do for the mioLher.land u inth
ln the bresss of the people in refuslng that the hour co ber neod. The
test show forth the rel, genune, human m- Other peeches fllowed, and n collection Wt
terxai cf whichr any country ought to be was subsetquently made. te ti
pred. If they wera idilesy?, Indolent Ores- esr.
tures, with no Ideas beyond ther stomach LW
and the satistfctlon of their appetiteas, ua
they would accept the bite and the up-- eE
within the . workhose. But entering -The recel pis at the Cstom Bouse yesterday Etp
tira vetihnahes masos un n cd ftetha veo$12052.72. 1spet
th1e whoeean te humbl e us -rrlg the present mentir lire river 'lis vas

tItehm-frwelt ubeid srsun 7 fest 4 luches. taud
try for over mats lu life. Tht moment ha -Oagaa agricalturlsts are tu hava a him
entera tht workhtouse tire man la wiped p1oughiniatcËl b, a'
eut, for ha nover again can thlik cf hav- -Tirera are at preoent 155 malt pr.uoners in ho I
lng a tact te call bis own, sud tht firelirt of tire Mentreal jail sud 184 females•
is ovD hearth s fergotten. I vwih mryards -Thire isl piiad ail along the hrbror tram thbe

coii ochtt hefScrtry udIgel Victoria Bridge ta Hochelsga. Tht river le fret frie'colsectteeifScrtrad ol bve the bridge, mer

tir verrbhouso authoritles, eh olergy Jathe- han large mny appoications have tees maed v
lic ond Proteatant, uon the <sot I amn nov as the Quaee immigratIon Offrt for bel», ire i
going ta state-vz. that tira peasaut home s -The Jacqunes Gantier contested electian case, senI
cf Irelandiar ili ftire honritîls traditiono 0h.Mr Mosseau, respandeut, vas called lunvwi

atrfae a attttduiir ! the thair sd division et the superior Caurt yester- niaiof he atetha beellth daghtrs f te dy ad helst day o! May next was ftnally Ors'
moen vire vent into tire werkhcuss-bow fixet Lar the hearing c! the casa.
irish prit> ari virtuo fell under that dles.. -Tht 7th of Ma> bas beau ied S Arbr Day use~

poli sytem I ouii asureyeuon y ethfot tht western division and tire lotir ai Muay fer heta'
potl sysem.I cold ssur yo on y o tirah eatern division ef tire Provinmce. AIl pot- hom

lhai Irish girls walking the streets cf Liver- sons areînvlted tosetsaside theabve-mtrIoued
pool sud Bristol vetbraht ta tutu t> the duas for the plating of foresI trets, and ail cor. hey
Pakhn wetst ren> cfu ths yekoss poratieus, munIcIpa, religIons sud c.hers, art M~

arhus te. maygad; th wrk ouses'- especiall> retta te use rhirIfluence foi theira
it le true, s elmngdIbtwa a a ucessc Ibsimportant work. m

bu viosmnetera9  I hav sea IL - m-uir
giva thte stryo e xperience. a seenner de OARBVLNG TEE WAR tg
threy decide te ter tht big hoeusa than tira inte thre enemuy's ceoury. Titis lu veriffed ma
familly vill go te giva' sont little article af lu tire case cf Putnam's Cern Extractor, so a
furunt ue tht keeping of a nelghbet seman tavorably' known thraumihout C anada. 'rie goo
whral botter off thon themselvos, ta thre hope.:large damaund tram the Uniced Sitates fer tis Inca
ihat some day they ma>' coma ont again. 1, great corn aura ha indaoed tire propietors <o Het
bave sota themn coe outside that cabin door,' put Il up thera, sud baldly pusb IL toe rfront thet
tara to leok It,*and burst iet ferars. I have as thea leading article lu île nue. Frem Ecg- hie
sern tire old tan kneel down sud kins the land aise s domaud hras arîsan. Titis la tire
throshelrof the deer vhen ho thoag i t t lhe reverse 6f the usual methoda, asa large por- o
bidren that were bora withi lits walla. .tion, of the proprietory goode soid here pow

A? TUs Doo o T BIG HOUe, - 'emnate froi thtme-countries. Tria speakr .Ti
ite Wif of i b osom vas toirn frOn bis sid, highlI n- faot Of POtnnu'e Extractor, th Who
to ses himi no more, as though she were great corn cure. We ad vise suffirers from
Btranger to him from the other and of the â discomfort to test its meril.-f•4Aon . bro

àg 'taitearth. His lile childran are tiaken fo TEE- GEB. r

binm, and the baby-boy, tora from hisarms, e-.an
ho placed'ambçg 400 lothrs t e tsbchanqe The Rev. Fr. Devlin preached a very ln-, '.ai
of rceilving tiaeara ineeds from tei atteu..a struetivo sermen st the 8 o'clook flas ait the Wh
tion of id nur. es. Do you-wondor. thÀt Gesu on Banday. Thet re. gentlemn, fter- Bea
they piefor to tarij as did tous of thonsan de stating'thai thre dlato et'he concert to ba: bor
before them lu.47,. rather-thmta oept this iven by tite choir cf tire Seau wasàhanged: .a n
laMons workhouse test. Having 'spoken '6f from..the i8iti inat. teJh.8th afl8ty then sym
th areient Chief seiaitary as a:manf tire spokeat lenggr .n St. Joep,,b of hi fidelity, :msî
very beit lnteàtilà ni advwith the eWxpssn to Gèd là- the eduiaotion'eof the Ohild Jeaus .test
of bis regardd respect, Mr.Sallivan id: onidedito-hia 'care, and showingln bthis obja
I etasura-ie went to slrlandzuith th' bâi spect how h, should '-be-'theainodel ol glo

Christian parents in the matter of edu-
ion, especlaDy in our day when the ant-.
is oi the Churi of God wera making un-
sing eltorte to control all education.
the Grand Mse, at 10 coeloak, at which
Charles Tupper was present, the slging
i very fine, th sate Mess belng sung se
Easter unday. An eloquent sermon was
ached by the rBev. Pather Pouche, SJ., on
Joseph as the modal of the waking

rees. lu the eveniag the Bev. Father
ener, B. J, preached an Instructive sermon
the saine subject, holding the large con-
gation In wrapt attention for over an hour
h his eloquent utterances.

EACHEHS WANTED te subscribe for Our
SLIO SCHOOL JOURNAL, only $LCO a year.

TEACHERS' AGENOY ls the largest In
United States. Graduates and toachera

tring new or improved positions anywhere,
uld at once send for Our aoroular, enclosing
nmp for postage Address, F. E. WILSON'
a., 57 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, OhIo.
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OTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

[From our own Corespondent.]

OTnwA, April 16.
'he orders of the day wera rushed through
i afternoon and the Orange bill arrived at
ttle alter four o'clock. The House was1
, for all knew the long expected debata
come at last. Only afew members wero

of their places. Mr. Whita rose at the
of the Speaker, and after expresing is

ret that neither Dalton McOurthy ne Mr.i
meron, of Victoria, had thought proper te
'oduce the bil, the duty devolved upon
r (kir. Whitc-) who had net as muchi
ity as the gentlemen he ad mamed. An
ange bill ad been p ssed by the Legisla-
as of New Brunswick, Nova Sootia, P.EJ.
Iianitobas, and although smaie of the bille

e vetoed, that did not Interfere with
statements. Sir Geo. Cartier voted

Orange Incorporation. The great secret
Sir Jahn A. Macdonald's long life success

rbeceuse ha had given everything to
rybody. And ater ail wat did Orangemen
rt? What did they ask for not scoorded
ther bodies! The right te own property.
re loyal Oraugemen, staunch defenders of
Crown, te b deprived of that right?1

s was a fret Paliament, and saould not ba
Id whether the bill ho defeated or not,
debate will bave the .ffect of letting as

the secret of who are our friands and
o are oar teemieos. Mr. White spoke for
ut ton or fifteen minutes. The motion
seconded by Mr. O'Brien, of idaskoka. 1

[r. Carran replied. He sid ho fait a ·
at responsibility resting on him In dealing
h so momentous a question, for ho thoughti
was a critical period lu the hietory o

aada. Those who read the papers knsw
deep feeling that existed lu the mind s
Catholica against OrangeIsm. Orange-1
and Protestantiam were not synonymous1
Orangeim and aseondancy were. Thra
e In Montreal Catholi echaritîes and Pro.1
ant charities rivall ng each other, buti
re was .notbing charitable about Orange-
. A benevolent society It was not. Lord
n Russello condemnaed Orangetsm. Cmm-
r Encyclop;cdia, a Scottilsi Protestant work,i

IL meant ascendancy. The treaty of
is bore againet the bill. The rights off
bec Province, publia opinion, haman in-
igence, judges, governors, laglulators, Proi
ants and Gatholics alike knew what dan.1
lurked In Orangeism, and frowned upon

Mr. Ourran then quoted Sir Franoe
cks, Bansard, the Judge on Grant vs.1
udry, the British North American Act, and
eral other authoritles; but placed the
atast stresa upon the outragIng of Provin-
rights ry the passage of au Orange In-

poration Act. He di d not wish
create alarm, but once pass5

Act and thre would be troubte in Mou.
.i. He would efer to the Toronto Maili
luly, 1882-not snoaent history-which in
rep-rt of the procoedinga lu London East
s to show thast it was resolved by the
ngemen te march In Montroal next twelfth,1
iple of aIl opposition. What then would
rit? Why, that mon would coma from
onto, from Quebec, from Buffalo, and the
tle of the Boyne will be fought over again.
a speaker than pointed to the Treasury
iches and ehowed the harmony that pre-
ed on the Treasury bouches, where the
nge and Green aad the Rouge and the
- would mingle lu celestial harmony.1
then moved, seconded by Mr. Hackett,1
t the bill be net now read, but that t be
i this day six monthe.
fter 'Mr. Curran had concluded, Ir.
ite, of Cardwell, snd Mr. Hawkine, ch
ihwell, rose at the sam tima, but

former caugir the Speaker'a eye.
re was a laugh and poor Mr. Hawkins
covered with confusIon whlch hn eouaght

arn aside by walking up to Sir John and
spering some imaginary sentence in his

He thon walked back again. Mr.
Ita supported the bill in a calm, Lamper-
speech, aud quoted numerouas authorities.
painted the Orangemen as lambs withut
t or blemie, wbile as lot bigotry.-why iL
absîrd. Mr. White abounds with plati-
e when he hias tlile te s> and ha avalled
self et thon profuse!>' in defanding lte
utlful eider. But il vas cal a piatitada
ndnlgtd lunvwhen te toldi Mr. ctrran with
greatet sang fri tiaii ba udis

nde remiîned ai hoame whren the Orange-
s ware paradlng tirhe staetso Mentrai
r> thieg wouldi bu icoey-not asoul wouald
hurt-that le toay ifj 1hlie Ureppires cen-
ted te lie dewn tire Orangemen would nutl
k evar tiem. Ne, ideri, trie vas noe
titude. Whry, tiret le precisely virat tht
age magistrales cf Lurgans sud Omagir

It say te tire Gatrc vir oar th
di breon, . Why dîi yo u tsay ati
te; If yen did, the Orangemen vould net
t hart you.".
r. -Conîsci followed, and it1 vas apparent
bhaat least vas sincere; ha did net say>

et'ybut vwha ha did as> vas tarot and toe

[r. aWllaaa et Yorkhmmself an Orange.-
>, aokelufavai ef thteorganfzation

depltsd thon as quiet, harmlesasud
di aitisens, vira loved religions more tirnu
orporation. MrH. 'Waliaoe ia faIx spaker.
abusai the Date of Newcastla for vetaIng
PrInce Edwanrd Islandi Orange BIlI and
unwie cnduet while ln Canada. If ln.•
paration vert refused the Orangemen
uld remain ari greow mort numerouSsuad

'ban folloved Mrt. Wood of- Brookvlla,
o supported the bilt
[r. McNoill (North Bruce) said hewas
ught up In a district were.Oraugism ob.

'iëds'ifitglbd" prejudices against it at
eastlyi ér but- ha went to Iraland inte
rs ago, andrbeholdi -bis mind obangd..
atoairnged IL vas the.letter fromi Lrrd
conafliald to, «]py ,Lerd Duke cf Mari-
ough." Mr. MoNelli'a faltir ngala
ow setrong: nough to Moys ,bi eréâa
apathies. Mr. MeI¶aill was nov au Orange
ad prondof lt The order, was a Pi-

ant'orgaisstion ;Itwasnot politlca- -1
ect was to preserve to us thatjmatoips
rlous Brtish :Empire ocf whilit; i ueur

prod privilage te form part. Aftertfrrieg,
In the usucl manner ta the Anglev-axon race
sud ldentifping England with OrangeisIm, Mr.
MONeili closad bis oration.

Mr. Casgrain was not sure but that If the
bill vas allowed ta pass it wnuld
not ta good policy, and we in all
lhelhhood would ste the lhast oft. Never-
thelese, a principle was involved that should
rot ha lost sght of. Orangaism was very
diffrent lu acte and words. The leader of
the Government was bigh ap lu the Masoat
Order sud, maybe, In Orangetsm. The
Minister of Oustomo was a great Orangeman ;
Orangelm was an aomaly ; It was ot so
muchthe ascendancy of beirrhurch Orange.
men songht but the destruction of the Church
cfBHome. Mr. Casgrain read an extract irom
a Belfast paper which excited great laughter;
Il called Gladstone an &Infernal Jesaut, and

,,d tiraPrinco ehfWales would novet te
King.n

Ur. Tyrwhitt followed. He Ia an Orange-
man; could not give a allent vote; ire ar
te diffar ram tihe membera romhBoth
wall (Mr. Hawtins) vire said ha ra*
preseuted tiraemout Orange and Protest-
ant cnstltaeaey taurOntario. Ho himstif
represented the most Protestant constituency
(South Blmce). [Here an enthusiase ln the
gallery made a ioud noisej Th membetfer
Montreai Centre said the passage oi sncir a
bill would prevent immigration te the coun-
try. He for one was not lu favor of the im.
migration of a certain cles from the old
country. [Kurmur.] Mr. Tyrwitt con-
tended that the benevolcnt Orange Assocla-
sIen was as murh entitled ta incorporation se
Nuna, Oblate Faters, &c. Mr. Tyrwiltt
read his speech, and wam, therefore, more
grammatical than cloquent.

Mr. Hawkins compiuined of the attac[s
made upon him by the LLberal Press. Hea
sounded the cbrges on iis being a Roman
Catbollo ad nauseum, and saw nothing but
what was gaod Iu the bill. He stated that he
was chairman once of a convention of Irish O-
tholia delegates, Whowereo Als Conservrtives',
Who depted hlm aud others to wait upon Sir
John, then leader of the rapo-itionv, with thi
view of having the Orangu question settled
for good or for aye. He raerred to 11s
lIoyalty, and alseo t a cartaln paper 1r Canada
wirch had] tiogled ilm out for attackx (Tn:
POsT, I presaume); but is it not better t> bo
In sympathy with a noble body ef loyal Mon
than with thosa men lu the States Who ar at
presnt dolng sucha miserable work ?

Mr. ERna (Gloucester) said a faw worda
consuring Mr. Hvawkis tor calline upon the
Oatholl Church te endorse irs wretched con-
duct, sud maktng ber an accomplice.

The division was taken nt 10 o'clock with
the followingresault:--0G for and 70 aganest
amendment.

Mr. Hackett (P.E.I.) replied ta the speech
cf Mr. Hawkins, and as that gentleman le
glfted wth considerable power of sarcasm'
the maember Jor Bothwell was made te feel
the last pretty keenly. ie also resented the
Insult oered Irish Catholics by the mermber
for North Simcoe.

Mr. Mackintosh, of Ottawa, followed,ltu
support of the Act of Incorporation. He
said half bis constltuency was Catholic, but
that did not prevent hlm doing iis duty. He
was singular, and It was algnIficant, that
every time such a bill as the present was

OanmitAnald OrdA t i d tn acreat 1

MADAME ALBANPIS BEDENT OVATION.

The Mutreal correspondent of the New
York Jf.ic and Drama, in Its Issue of this
vatln, biglielogizsa themsgoilleutrcoOp-
tien accoodad te MMil. Aihani on tire ecoSle
of ber recent vieit te this ity. Alter allud.
ing le tir enthusiasm of ber audlences, nud
recounting the varlous numbers which onlled
frtht such ununimous and spontaneous ap
pisuse, thtvrltet aride c-

p Mre. Albant fairlywon our ireart, not
euh>'b>'biriiqaisîta vcapi owers, but als
by ber pl aaing, gracions taner, a d by ber
ready acquiescence la the wishes of her aun.
dience. In purity of style, in richness of
tone, In truthful fluency of expression, iu
cleanuliness of execution, ber skili le consum-
mate.

The biallad, i uMon Pays l', the words of
which were composed- for the occasion by
out Poet Laureate, L. B. Prechette, and set
te suah tuneful and appropriate 1musi by
Prof. Couture, lu alcs roterred te appprov-
Ingly.

Wilting lu regard to the instrumental por-
tion of the concerts, the correspondent mates1
a ver>'jatpestimafitciide. Oarreo's ilere
as a pianiste, sud notices aise tirai great
eteemin which aie ioheld by out people.
Here are bis word :-

c Mme. Cartna divided the honora with thte
great canttrice. Garreno le an easpecial fav-
orite hera. She Iu undoubtedly one of the
mont gifted exenctants of the tlme, whther
It be In the matter of finish, delicay or per-
fect command over every resorce eof the in-
strument. Ber interpretations are at ail
times intelligent, and sire possesses th happy
faculty of making good selections. Be it tie
ponderous toues of Liszt or the lighter oman-
aations o otor masters, Carreno' gentils Iu
equally at bome. At times tha Weber Grand
thunduréd forth mighty harmonica riinug
clear and bright through the spaclous haU,
and at other times it seemed as though gen-
tlie zephyrs wer stealing o'er one un der the
fsecinrting manlpulation-of this grand ariste'."

ta oui local rtist, Mr. A. Daeve, the re-
presentativae of the grcat metropolitan Musi-
cal noepaper findu "ea vioilcist of conitder.
ab!e note," and about whomci, "in regard te
intelligentrendition and executiveability,nTrot
a dierogative word can be said." Good.

Turning to the pecunary rests Of th
concert nud the mannr in which they were
maaged, the following extract speuafs f or
itelf. and apeaks but the truth :-

" Taken altogother, thse concerts have
probably boun the most successful
of uny ever given ii AmerIca, cou-
Eldering the somewhat Ilmited Eiting
capacity of the hall (1,200), and that vear
$17,000 were realJzed. Partly, this etslat-
tory rosult la due to Mr. H. J, -Shaw, o> tse
N.Y., Piano Co., leisee of the hall, who ad
ail tueararanagements surdManagement of th e
concerts. Tire setiu and coifer ofe sacb
(to us) Immense audiences required oonaldrr-
able forethought, and therefore t 1Is highly
craditable that net a word of complaint
should be beard from any quarter I any psr-
tielar.">

Both rom the press and from private in-
dividualh Mir. Shaw has received much de.
served approbation, and the quotation gîven
above doas but re-acho the sentementa ron
many quarers.

refused the vrange uraer ncreazea oa gze.L
extent. This is what Mr. fackintosih said, NEW POST OFICES ESTABLISHED IN
but what ha did net sar was, that it CANADA ON THE loi' MARIJM.
la also significant, ail the favorers of the bill Alison, Wetmoreland, N.B., Stewart A.
niade precisly the same remarke, thereby Steeves; Baylde, Hastings, W.R., O., Jasper
It would ha good ta pasa the bill se that W. Lent; Conboyville (re-opened), Brant,
OrangeIsm would decrease and a fortiori, .R., ., John Atkinson; Ganter, Hastings,
inferring that Orangeismla ibai. Mt. ao. N.R, O., John H. Gunter; Kelith (re-opened>,
Inthl l a handsome man, a good debater, Bothwell, O., John M. Dunston ; Kingcroft,'
but dots not apeak very often. BIs saprch, îtanstead, Que., G. M. Haut; Morven (te-
however, and for obvious reasons, was opened), Lennox, O., W. R. Gerdonier;
lamentably deficient lu logic. Messir. Mountain Dle, Kings, N.B., Jas. A. Patter.
Woodworthnsud Sproule spoke in favor of, son ; Pierston, Kng, N.B , Edard Pier;
and Mr. Landry agaînst the bill. tanstead Junction, Stanstead, Que., H

Mr. White, of Hastings, conctuded the Healy ; Waikr'a Cutting, Artirabeas oe.,
debate, by remarking that h was glad te bava Jorreph Gaillardot; Veigeton, Ceunty Rui-
sean no much harmony and mutuil forbear- soi, Ont., ias bean changed ta Dickens
ance manifested; whether the bill h pae:e. '

or not hoeill have succeeded in shoeing how
Orangamen have bea treated; at al events, OBITUARY.
the O-der would not saffer, the great Protes-
tant heartof the countr la wlith us. Ho wns Mr. Lambart J. Brooke, ofi in Department
tlid If the word IlOranga" was taken out tre of the Interlor, did In Ottawa on April 12th.
bill would carry, but is he nnd refcei. If Franta S. Street, proprietor of the r erw
they wouid rat take the bililwith its Dame, York Weekly, Is dead. He leaves an stiate
they would not surrender the glorious nume valued at a million and a hall.
under whitch thiey had prospered. 'Tiey would Leonard Iiodges died ut St. Paul on Situr-
get the bill by.and-bye, wn tbu leader day, aged 60. He was well known in tile
would hava the franchise .xtcndcd, for they country and Europe o a wilter on forestry.
knw Orangemen wore beuevolent, and wouldi rs. Gowen died at Quobec on April 14Ltb.
support the widow and orphan. Deceased was --tnemothr-in-la--of Ion. M r.It le gentrally concedd that Mr. Carran's July and of Mr Oliver, who wabuied on the
speech was (qual to the occasion. He stood,i follow day in Oiat cityres it wrte, bermeen the devil and the deep ri> l

ses, for while thwole of the glibe spenkirg On Wednesday, April 11th, William Daakin
Conervative frienda looked coldly upon iis : ajustice of the peace, wo lived at Benton,
efforts for religios ircasonts, the Liberals, of Carleton Countyi, N. B., was fatally ornasbed
course, hard witi hostile eu. · beteen two cars. He died on the following

night.

.HMr. Frederlek Oliver, an old and esteemeri
OA TAs R t m vcitizsa of Quebec, died rather saddenly onmaantrs1.-A ew treatment whereby a per- April 12th, from auattack of plenrisy. Mr.manent cure as effected in romaone ta three Oliver came t Qube about thirty yers

acpiceon. Particular and Trestie froe on 1ego and married ito the family of the ltide
receit of price. A. H. DIXON t , SONa305 Hammond Gowen. The deceased gentle-
King strest West, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf man was largelv concected with the mining

interosts of the Province, and was on the ve
LONG TBIROWING. of inaugurating extensive operatlons li that

At the meeting of the National Amateur direction, whn dath arrested disecareer.Locîcesse Astoclatonaen Frdapt1liea Cirtman -. araieeiii aei
aenounce ithaMrai .n naugbt.t adb rdded te The fneral of the late Mr. < A. Therault,
prerentagold medal for cormpetitionn long one of the translatora of the aouse of Com-
throwng zunder the iollowing ru is c 1. Competi
tors muat be members In good atanding of seme meus, toek place on April 11th tram bis late
club belonging to the National Amateur La. residence te the French Pari h burc, whera
crosse Associstion ofcranada. 2 The prizeshall a solemnRequiem Masswas celabrated by thebit avardad at tise (11821as i tht scasualuatire ~siiuJeuer esvscl r ib'tr
capetat rbating the prent trecoard 14023 Bev. Mr. Charpentier, of St. Josephi Church.
yarda. by the grearesti distance. Il th re- A choir of 30 voices from the different
eard ls not mlina sdrnia th piesnt ohniches fci the city rendered the musicalsOr5son, lire competlîî<iu shah] ire con.
t.nued fromseartuyearOn thesaiam cnditions. portion of the service. Alter the Liber vasI
S. The competitiors must taire place at an charinted, the remains wera conveyed ta their
publiclyaavertised athietiomeeallngofiany clU resting place, R. C. Camtery.belonslug ta theassociation, and ihe urns
selerttd slal] be as nearlv avel as ssiblea nd The San Francisco correspondant of the
in the opinion of the .judgeS a tr grouad On ontreal Gazele ancannces the dath Of!which te obtain ia legitimate record. 4 'throw-
ing with the wind snail not count. Records Engoue Q'SullIvan, a native of Qaebec, aged
mut re made in calm weather or agai st the 28 years. He was a bricklayer and plasterer
wind. 5. •Lhere shall lie three Judires present ut by tradeaiandhadlfor the ast two ears beenench compettion, Who muantet ' cOer cf the' p
National Lcrosie AssociationlofCaneda. 6.No worklg on the Kig's palace at flonoluna.
ocmpstition where herecordhas esn broien The suiden bange from a very warm chinet
airai count unes fu parîcular ote cunie- te Paific foga brought on a pulmonary com-ltmon rira piepeil>' diavu up Iu vîlttug aad cfelg
asiredbytheiaudgesand forwardEd to the Sec- plaint, and ha died atter a shrt lnee.

remrycthebin.A.L. b>'citby at. Diasaved was a firat couasin te the Shean
Competitorsshallthrw in reglar rotation in Brothera, por-pacters, cf Qebio, atd ai
acho anoe wto nru beraand anv one onductor Edward Oreann ie the Grand Trunk
vire saolrafuneua to re bis Anma0il luay',Waeli kaowa te ail Ouadian tiare!-
called shall have scored, againat him a ', noed
terow," which shall cn asu one of his trials. lors. s eavas a vided mather sn s
S. Tirabaill musta vt u'henlmm the crosse broter toa mourn his less.

Ompeitr ssalfr bhava tulimer ruuchba 'r.* William Topliss, well known in jour-.muet 1m ra[rm ireitntuh ie sralcir. Touchiair nlatcrlt. Iads ate wn rLta JMoan-.
lthe grounrd in front et the scratch lina 'before nsîistia cicles, died yesterday ln:the Mou-

- lr Ssiiahlr a a']makO t e the alte '0t "ne tret Generai Hospital. ater a:'ingering andtro ro u,"aaat cenIas aItr>. Mach crm- 'eniifiea h oeu i uI
petItor shallbe allowed three lrhrowsuand palal ilase. Tie deceased vas brn la
shail t otdmaed wilh the beosthf alibis throw. the pariash o Matlock, Darbyshire, England,
Aarlirme roundtire saeding tewanlr ain or about 1837. He was early the subjet."iail ire, siiovort i e retiis threv unlil hieirlgoslp"nadcnevn
lesd, has beau taken from hin. 9.j The Of deep reltglas tmpteasicna, sud onceiving
mesaurent shau be fron the centre thar the proper aphere of bis lif'a labor was
or ethe serate n line ato the plac the Christian minitry, sentered the Wesleyanwhere the ail first alighted. One Colt aI Didab ,near Manchester. through
.JetlIoratev l siarrrotatic aa sud doinnt· whil it 'paiss witih great cerédit. ForOvt lrs the scrat? alno. The ther twobalà usveat yeara- ha labored -most :acceptabiy,
acti au jargas ef where the bait al ts.il Tha-
pisa.vilrnthuebah! iraIteaochos tIsa ruand boîng?'¶otiueat, daveut, sund vithuiL'inageai
aaiat once te-roark b' tir e nigea b>' preacher. Rls -natural -prooivlties led
isaf f t, vwhich shall nottbe renmaved unil af- him le lIanalysa.the writinga e 'the

ter:the throw haa teen pierly masured. h anaysfa
*eab tirreat euireauraidershsnus madie,'hîôpbr cf:.ta Gms; hel

sud a record carelir takan'in asliigb r'e' Bedining, Impreed wlth bthoir con-
judge,- and ne othertrow.sathbrirtwed ; tjon eù and argumenta, o .concludedi
te conot untl tha previous one tas ben cona" tht the daibtn which:hall arisenplateid and the jdges again lu position. a

mind ?endered It impoustle for him con.
saientiosly te Contlne ln the ministry. Heoi
therefore, resigued; but, at a Iater period,
having seon his way more clearly, joined the-
Church eit England. He came ta Canada
about 1867 and connected himelf with news.
papers ln Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Hamil.
ton and Port Hope. HiEsaccomplishments
and many amiable qualities made hlm mach
esteemed by bis circle of tntimate firends,
among whom be was a general favorite,

Mr. I, Gallegaher, former]y uight editor or
thtNew York Wer dii died atChicago on Aprillti.

P. B. Critchton, an extensive and well known
shipbuilder nf Kingsport, N. n., died at that
place on April 16I1.

th a oitr rp teg rat thaI e auncunce te-daytbetdtatiref Mrs. WFIlliam O'Brlen, lire baelovt!
wire t Mr. William O'Brien, the well known
stock broker of tbis city. The deceased lady,
vhohd reached the ago of 62yeas, liad oui yteen 111 for abent a yack, and aliheagir tor
malady was of the most palnful nature ber
damlatwas net expectd se soon. Novertheasu,AIrs. O'Brien passedl aws'y nsereval suddaufly
vesterday, surreunded by the members of ler
family, te wiom we extend Car heartfelt symu-
pa>' l i theîr aur beravemu t. Ihe faneraiviii tat.ainoe- morrewiateruenn rrmber
husband's resldence, "Hillide," Dorchesterstai Weat, te St- Audrew's Church.lisd item
liencoetaMountIRoyal CeCefer d.

The many friends of Mr. M. Conway, the
Superntendent of the Lachine Canal, will

ain with deep regret of hisaed bereavement
ln the death of hie eldest daughter Mies sarah
Conway, ln religion Stater Mary Gertrude, of
the Ordor cf St. Aun's, the announcement CI
wrhich was received n the city this mrnring.
The good Mater whose death l anu-
neuned, bas boen the inmate of
a convent Ence early childhoed. DeprIved
by death of a lving mother's care at the
e rly age of four yeara, she was osplacd by her
fator twlth the Nunc of the 0mgregrtilon, at
Cibrably, wher eie recelved ber cducation
and becamo first eutranced with tie toly and
penceful life cf a religius, cf wilchb se was
tu tiha future to becoe such a distinguilshed
and baloved mnmber. At the ago cf 18 she
enteredJ the Order Cf St. Ann'e, at Lachine,
and Itrm that tItna nnil the moment
of lier dethi ier lfe wa devoted t the
service of her Divine 8pouse, Jesus.
SistLr Mary G trda was for two ycars
Mother Sup!iur of the ieasa of ber Order at
Oswrgo, and it was thorn he contracted the
fell disoasie, conuamptiou, of which she died.
Finding that her heith as fuailing, aE tre-
turned te lie. couvent home at Lachine, nd
only two menoths ag, aven then agsinst ber
own wiahe Sire gave up the active duteas
of a religious, nd east night at tan min-
utes ater twalve, with. pcrifect raslgga-
tion to the will of her Divine Mâs-
ter rhe fbal aslcep te awak no Moro
on cart, but ln thaI heavenly bome where
sre goes ta met the merited roward of a well
spent lIe. To say that sIhe was belaved by
ail who knew ber would be suparfluoies, and
it was only necessry' te wituess the grief of
the good rSaters of St. Ann'a t know that lu
the death of iSater Mary Gertrude they have
loest a treasuro, and a bright star and orne-
mont of their Order. At eight o'clock
on Thurday mo:ning a Mass and Ofiloe
- 111i b held uln the chapel of the-
Couvent, after which ber fieral wIl take
place to the parish church of Lachine, whre
a special servics will bc hald ut nine o'clock
by th Bev. Fr. Plice, rector ef the parist,
assited by tbe Rev. Fr. Hogan t this city.
The decoaead lady was in ber 26thyear at the
time of her death. Wea subjoin the letter o f
the Sapero.Genral of M. Anu's, announclng
the fact te ber brother, who l a mambe: ef
the engineering staff ait Lachineo:

J. Id. J. A.
ET. ANrX's CoUVENT.

LAcUNE, April 17, 1883.
M. Joln CoNwAY, Lacine:c-

Aflicfed Fl"rienl,-The odging e! Inm paper,
toeanehr wEit the allenced rears we wert zced
b sutertal, bas sn mevlat pieparedit for tle
Irving moment aofprrrting- bat Inillntlveiy
prepared as we were, we walted not the sudleu
and doop sleep that mintdnight brought. tes,
pour dear bluved sister is in er last elumnber;mlle tret ber a.'rl brosSa ai aten raînrîlos paI
tweive. Well iay we say tiait tre slrepa, for
no workings ci ogaeny, no seule suinorlruîs
nothiug marked lier larit romients but Peaealu
reitroîns an ctcisrtir-Abmoaud"rIlsvas"n
lier lipsam isiijoyeni>' uc-ut to Mutetirer Divine
spouse and the fond, lovlng Mother fromt whorn
sihe foundl Eeparation s iard.j wonld asic yeu taeiakIthie sud nowv)/
yarrlIgiy respected lItier, uh a db nîWltue Il
wontiija etoo late, and by depatch ton abrupt.

'ie Coin r r a itoute lu c'thrlng yoitr ficiugnc-f <iep ani inIc3IT. 33 ilhritIY, wrtlr ahsurant-e
or prayer for nur lot one anit for oir grleving
8141 rrlIIctted friends.

'Wlib wrsjeiil[ nirnhnîge crnd reskgnRîjen la
lire ivIiE or 11i9 A-WIse, of %V11ein £ a@kc-e
to heni pour anilng heart,I ranall, wIl a rofonnd aympeliy,Your devoittU frIensd.

Hic MARY ANASTASIA,
uis. Qei.

TUE ICE IN TEE RIVERS.

Porv nu LAc, Que., April 16.-The ace on
Laka 8t. Peter le still good ; water risen two
feet lance 8aturday.

THas Rivsnsr. April 16 -Joc firml hore;
water rose rîbout threa feet since Saturday
morning ; wbarves ait covered this morning;
water stili rising.

BATcAÀs, April 16 -The ico le not very
strong ; ne more crosnlug on it; water tisen
threo feet since yesterday. The wharves are
nearly ail covered with water,

BERTHIIER, April,1 6--Water roue 11 lches
during the last twelve hours. Tne water
cavera an ¶mmace- tract ot isand, as aIl tht
hew lavelo ara over flwad Th 'ibrysa
hera are ai ceorue;ae iestet atr
haver partsu ef tiratleva. Tht Ian le stîil
fir.

S8exrL A pril hO -- Beporta tram uappan partsa

c fe tias Ric ro nu l s b ti a irah river la p artlv

ls moving opposite St. Gars 'VOlage, Hiard>'
au>y change eppeoite t-hietown ; Ss 1 trise ai
vwtter vith sevrai openingr auiongside bosa.

MiT ArNN's April 18.-Waer stlill rsinelu
liaka las not moved p et.

Bruace, A pril 16 .- ice not yeitbreon ;.
wraer tan faut hîghrr

PeoIT PeaTUNN A prit 16--loe heu siroved,.
bus people etih crosalng on foot; v altr rising
lest.
-GîaîNvîLrs. April 16-BIrar cIter; voter
stili isetni rapi>y.

OmwvÂ, Aprtil 10.-A beavy' shoear cf teIn
tait lhis merulng sud sturtcd tire lcutin tire
Ottawa. Tht valt rose one foot-. Notair-
tirar damage lus reportaid tram tira spring
freuhet on tire RIdean.

.BREVITIES.

Tira Quebea Goverument t as slined the
cntract for tire cars cf mnatics fer ion years

w ith rira proprietors of tira Beauport Luraia
IAgyilm.g

The employers ln New YTOrk have granted
the demand of the carpentera for $3,50s day,
andathat elgt hours constitute a day's ewor
on Saurdys a

High Constabi' Blssonnette, of montreal,
Las brought dorn -to the new Industrial
Sobool at Levis 25 of the youngest inmates of
the Roformatory Prison.

TÉtirdayinezt wiLLbe the second anniver-
sary ofthe death of the late Earl of Bacons-

ned, and l; acoordanea Wlthithe austomt u-
augurated la ayei, his admirers i Eàglanct
will ear the -primrose, which woas is fr-
flower,-

*1- -

Avril i8;'83
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TITRUE E HIOLr HRONICLE April 18883
[OininalnnauIrIshOitiZ NàTIONAL AMATEUR LACROSSE Dr. Beers moved, seconded by: Mr. Starke, Hatred of England lasthereligion i Irfsh.

[ RBKAsh iti tht te Asclation àcept: then edal wth mn.' TOhey Carry it to he uds oi te earth,
ECNV E T10N. thankh, and that theruihis drawn up -by r. and their expatrlated chiidren auck it wIth

EAD 1lD .UDGE1 FOR aOIUssLF. --- McNaught be adopted as the rdles governing their mothera' milk. , If I wore an Irlahman
As a generai tule we do not pin Our faith to. AFTERNOON SESSION. all long-throwing cnompetitiens uder ;he I aM sure I would bo tempted to fael lu the

speciflo remedies; but there Ione excuse for -- ausIces of the Association. same way. Fancy.even now an Irish peer.
*kepticlsm In .weli developed and authenti. The annual convention of the National MIr. Maltby stated that the iules wemro the living at Holyrad, and an Irlshman, acting
cated - facto. 81noes I introduction to the Amateur Lacrosse Association of .anada Sa, with one light exception, as those used as Lord Advocate for Bootland, and the raem-
American public,.the great German Bemedy, opentd Friday afternoon la the roomi Of by the Montreal Club for thé pat three yeae, bers for Scotland swamped by Irish member A

011, has d with morerapid the Montreui Amateur Athletla AsociationT. Te one excvptinwas that the Montreal in a House of Commons meeting et College
a t. JacoaeOU, anm exdptia
atrides ln the estimation of the publie than Mr. Rose McEnsze, Vice-PrOsidOnt of the 01ub fixed up two posta 100 yarde distant Gren, Dublin,. The liveries of the Lord

any th1% of a similar character over Association, presided, Iri the absence of the from the mark andr40 feet apart, and the hall Lieutenant would ho distasteful ta ms ln I
brought jInto notice by the aid .cf President, Mr. M. J. F. Quinn. The ollowilng had ta ss hetiween them. Ho thought tils Princes £tract. The, îish noble, however,
extensive advertising. Ve ite this delegates were ln attendance :-Meseri. ' was an iroveent Ho thobjt kind rger. To wouldnfe he
for: the benefit of bos who may liu afit. Girouard and A. Cibeau of the La Ouadien-I was ta trow ta a point. j representative of .our conquerors, ad N I G H T R UlinFn h
ed wit :the divers ailments for which the M. J. Polan E. Thouret and Dr. Guerin of the mr. tbarke thaought this was a good sugg(- while all the of.ices of tho Gvernment
MI" It nnouicad as a speacifié remedy, and -we hamrock; 0. E. McGregor, Dr. Kannon and tion, as accuracy was more wanted than more were filled by Iri'hnen fron Dublin, dand the
are induced toa this ln conlsequence f John Lewis th Independent; E. Ou long throwing. They wanted sience wlObefcretrforScotland was n Irish.
the proM of: its acurativo power brought van and JI.Batnes of the oechanica'; B. B: .sastrength. man and a fCatholic, we could n5ver be ex-

té our notice ; proof voluntatiiy and grate- Rosa, W. L. Maltby and Angus Grant cfi the The motion was then carriet. pectedto feel represented.
fullY brought by people who bavé tested its Montreal ; Fred.Garvin, R. B. Hamilton and Mr. Mlaltby then moved that the Moutrsi The golden rule bas been forgotten -

meilt and are anxious to acknoledge the C. H. Nelson, of the Toront ; John Hughes Club rule be added, witbi the exception tista1 "Ail things whatsoever ye would that men
great benefit derived. [n the enureration cf aud Henry tStsffird,ofthe YouugShamrocks; the poste be 100 feet apart. . i siould do to yau, doyeeven soto them."N IST A T U ES

uch people it le nececssay ta te spelfic, and G. M. Harrington, of the Toronto Pree club; Mr. Ham:Iton roved ia amendment, Tat Bir, it must come ta this before pece and
to thisuend we have obtained tha peimIsslon Wm. Craig and J. W. McGrocke, .of h tho hall must elight within two imnagiary confidence and affection con cxit. We have
to give tbeir namen and addresses, la order Cornwall Club ; and J. J.. anunig, of the parlllu lUnes of 120 fet apart. gotten no fint froin the Altnighty ta
that the afficted may havo the advantage of ExcilEIor o Brantfcrd. After icutina busi- 'r. Mltby accpted tba u:nendment, and gvern fatr less to misgovern, Irelaud. I
a pesenal interview or postal correspon- DeRg. the motion ns amended was carrid. would not proposae ta abandon Ireland ta the
derce, and In evIdence that wLat we wire Is Alr. Wm. E. McNaught, Eld that svraal Dr. Guerin ufieeed that the conetittlon s avage passion which bave been created by IN THE

a candid statenient aud not a mere puffing Matches had been played for thé dcamtilct ho uspedd inregrdtthe asllkg iof the conturiesf itmiaule. But, air, I would not
advertisemer.t. Mr. Frask Letener, o No. chrnipionship ne aranged -Or Ct tha lst ncxt me.ttr g, and thut that aiting L'Oforcé)éven font liwa an 4 people tint hale ne
432. West 5th strmt esure : that for a serie meeting, and medal haud beea distrbuted1. held on the Hcond Pridly In Apil. Ireland ninst ha =ade ta fel the responsibil.
ofyasbwsprataedwiththumiatismunr- It was tho Intention cf the Association to Mîr. Maltby mver.t th.t the conustitutin b lty of her own errors. Even ifobih injures
til life bec3me mphatically a barden. Ha bad enconrogo the counatry clnb:n, zand th clty am ed a nt ce. ber3lf, she must be allowei ta determine
exhauEtd tihe advtrtised remedie, and had clubs tLerefcr.i could not cCmpeO ht the A long d rcusîlun took plaD a to the whtis le st for bercilf. It purearroancy --
Inst a!l faith li the ffiiacy of any thing te matches. ieglity of the meeting and the brst:neans ta in as ta dictate, au if w e wm btter what
afford relief, when a friend, who had tested the Mr. Mahlty presented the folowin Ist of maske it legal. Finut!y, was good for her than ushe knew herself.
virtce of th ili, made him a preent of clntathat had applied for admifsson to the 1r. Lewis seconded tho "illegal motouIl Thé central system of the Oauleamutt bé WVH E N NOTQ H NG ETHING ELSE CAN BE SEEN THEY SHINE OUT
bottle, and, to Frank's wonder and delight, Assoolation :-Tbe Independent of Terouto, as the chairman Etylad i, aind i, was csriel. abaudons, Ireland muet bo gvrned by
thé frst application afforded sensible relef ; te Bcaver of eeaforth, the Victori of Nor. The followirg gent!emun wert thon iecet- Irlshmen in the samen seans a cotland le LIKE G LOWI NG STARS!
whIle! 'efore the baittle was exhausted thé wibt BaaifGcblPh, the Daffern Of ed cflicers of the Association for the ensnlng governed by Scotohmen. Liurcipal and

pains and aches haddiEappeared. f1elsaew Oragavllie, the Rl'enfrw of BUnfrOw, the ,n:-President--Mr.McNaughtPistVice. CountyBoardsmut bmadetafelrbutthey HIS CRACE ARCHBISHOP WOOD, CF PHIADELPHI
man, and a walklng advertisement of the ln- Olympia of Milton, the Uxblidge of Ur. Presidout--Dr. Guerin, Second Vice-Prsi- themselves must koep thé peace, repreWss
fallibility of St. Jacoba Oit. Aloyms Beldy, bridge, the Toroto Press et Toronto, the dent-Mr. Manning, r3ecretary-Treneurer.- arime, and retore the confidence wbich wililH AA
on the corner of E storn avenus aid Lewis Athletlc of Montreal, the Exceleior of Lan- MIr. D. A. Ross, counil-Mesars. Maltby, make capital flow upon the lande left now
street, was efflicted for thre years lnn almi- caster, the>,' echauc's of Montreal, and the Gibeau, Mcrachen, L5brun, Hamilton, desolate. Irishmen most be made to know
Iar manner, and le non hale and hearty, Junior Shamrocke of Montreal. Their appîl. Hugbes, Orchard, Borns, Kiely and O'Lounh. thatit Lis their affair more than curs thattheir

.altbough hé Etill continues the us tof the cations lied been conGiderd favor-abl asit the lin. country should b pesceful, contentad, and
oR. Council meeting, and ha moved that they ba Votes of thanks wereaccorded the M.A.A.A. sale. Why, sir, from the one town of Dundeé

O. O'Oallahan, et 171 Syoamoe street, le halotéd for en bloa- for the use of thai roons and for other kilnd- bas been sent to Ameria as muach capital as
another gratefal witness ta the infallible Mr. J. B. . Flynn seconded the motion, nesses to this Associatian, and ta the retiring would have blessed ber with new industries,
power of the remedy, which, he says, has which was pased, and Messrs. Gardner and oflicere for their servicse. and with flourlshing farme, and herdi and AND SAYS:
made a new man of him. Hughes appointed scrutiners. The cilubs were A committea was appointed tu draft au ad- flocks.

Ttomas Lowls, of 62 Butler atreet, was for ail admitted te the Association, disa to Mr. McNnagtt for his vauable sr. We must abandon ts arrogant assumption
savon years afflIcted wlth thai dreadfulm ial. The Secretary gve a brio( resme cf ibis vices as Secretary. that wa are the governors of Ireland. A good I t
ady, Eciatica, and being Induced ta try St. annual report, ehowing the Association to b The meeting then adjourned, to meet ln measure loses hall Its power to do good juot
Jacobs 011, found almost Immediate reliefa ven mre prosperons than nst year. Dur- Tornto In 1884. because it emansteos rom us. The Irisb nata a
thereirom, and la now perfectly aured. Ho le iig thi year their apentes id bein rathr - us. it Li a painful thing ta write, but It la a
preparedto substantiatethtissetatementunder heavy, $Qa aaving been spent on district Wby don', yon try Carter's Little Liver fact nevertheles. Let n not like fols

Oeti. chaimpunship modale alone, and they now Pilla? They are a positive cure for stok hand- ast our eyes ta the fact. Let us own IL and
John Miller, of 5d West Fifth street, was own over $400 worth of property, lu peu- ache, and ai lthe lls produced by disordpred act accordingly, and ln a sensé broader,

eored of a complicated case of rhenunatisms of nante, modale, etc., which may b classed as Liver. Only one pill a dose- wider than any politiclan bas as yet daredE
ton years' standIng, and George Hollinger, assets. It ws proposit ta publish a list of ta annoince it; let -ns leave Irish que.
who lives (n the corner of Torence nd Co. the clubs ln the Association, wlth the ad- itnirE rsseugau lians to Irishmen, mInd oui own social evils
lumbia avenues, adds hi stirnony ta its dresses of their secretarles, which would faci. AN HUfLSI LUUN LI l IR • (which we have been sadly neglecting), and TESTIMONIALS FROM T HOSE WHO HAVE
efficscy, and hai assanred un that hie pains litate the sendlng of challengep. with ail our hearts wish Ireland wisdom te
wore .elieved s il by magic, The meeting then adjournedtill 8 o'olock. fileWelas Why the En nuh uiIrezana are guide, aid succese ta crowa, her efiorte te

The above statements are by wel known EVNING38 2EssION. I iapaInfulthing to know that we tre unraval the skien which we have done se C R O SS E S a n d C R U C IFIX E S
and renpctable citizns of Cincinnati, and The Convention re-assembled at 8 30 p.m., hatei. Yet iti;wll tankuaw the vonet.It frchaaugleé end wLich ail ou twell-meant
witb ail who know them will carry convia-ae l ishOefforts have done so little hitherto to make

"mupon the face. Hence It lswe dee i tn hen thera was a lange attendance et dole-. var m atito abut ore hyve te ac'sRueRyOle4
g hta r oftdhe publiciuyrin Oup wey. to r. Maltby moved, seconded by Mr. Polan, for many years looted ernstly at th a prob. DECLINE OF MAN. t MoNsitR-Asthe Star of the East led and guided the magito our Redeemer's feet, sodo

ihthat Mr.é. P. Orr b admltted to this Con. lem of Irish oyaverument, snd have bEcoma the crucifix treated with your compound, in the darkness of my chamnber, in the solemity of fth
THE TRONIBLE8 0F 7NANTIPODEAN. vention ns the representative of the Louis. convinced, Iretanyi', butthurely cnvned, N a eed ypi night, lead my:soul.from earth te heaven, where in-eternal glory reigus the Being whose embr,

BOSTON, April 1l -Dr. Tncker Govern. ville, Ky., Lacrosse Club . Carried. that the chiot cause ofth e want o su: ,eral Dahtltyauréd b>'&Wollb' iiésth shines and overshadoaws my sleeping moments. Yours m X, BRo. JoAcaI.
ment.aenDra.Na ch Wa , whlavlu- Mr. McNaught, the Secretary, then pre cars of ail our plans ls tbat ln the inmost Benever." $1.

MO am en oth ew uthc lum hco la In- eonted the eleventh report, ef whlch the fol- beart of Irtiland, Englad isl hated Good From the New York Corrpondence of the Dublin Freemn's Journal, Februar
apectng tbe lunaticla yumse ln titis cuntir>, lowing las asynopsis -Alter referrIug to the laws, just concu sonas, the best Intentioned 6T8E NAT8ONALLEAGUE.m1rfbJ81.viitd the Toronto laylum, and afterwards increasing popularity of the gamé throughont législation. aIl are spurned. There la some- Duuniv, April I1.-The Irish National
apoke ci the diiciencits and deaecte of the the Doninion and the Wcstern tour of thlug In the heurt of the Irli hman which Langue met to-day. Five thousand pounds Through the courtesy of Mr. J. R. Maxwell & Co. proprietors of M. Cerqui's nCmiai
management of the int tltution. Daniel the Montreal Lacrosse team lait aum. cries againt ail offer of friendhip. It le a were repoited ta have boeon received from Compound, we were favored with a private view of one of the most wonderful discoveries of Él

lemneaàciruaitn ever fasylu nm luthercoun- mer, the establishment oft local cham. deep but unvéral bit. The cruel opprer. Irlsh sympathiers in Australia. A letter century. I was led into a room, the curtains were-drawn and every ray of light was excluded,
tssued airula tove agasyTuminthe ud n- plonship" lu Ontario, and the division SIOn o Ireland fram the tine of Elizabeth from Bedmond, who ls agitating the question and. in the darkness, where first h saw only plain plaster figures, there stood out in clear, bright,

thr latter rnived ln the vcinitcf Now of that Province into four districts down tu the passing of the Catholic Emanol- of Irish wrongs ln Auctralia, was rad. It awe-spiring distinctnes, firt the figure of the Saviur suspended.in space, as it wer, the os
tohe a me caîtin tsevrinatyl ew for that purpose the report goes onto say- pation act bas leit a memory of wrongwhioh says the developinents of the Phoenix Park either side the figures of Mary.andJaseph, while4ooming up in4he foreground was the figuree

Yorh was met cCmpionship Canada as held Ireland refuses ta obliet mrder as are doing th League much l- an angel bearing a crown that seemed ta rain light. If ever a feeling of faith and veneratio
whih vas inexplicable. Hie vas finall ap- e throughout theentire soason by the présent Centuries of crime do not cesse t bear jury there, and have already materially inter- possessed s Cathhe, it then. overwhelmed the riter, the scene was se novel and reverential,
prised of thé circn'ar, anti Clarh has be holders, the Shamrocke, of blontreal, and al. fruit becaue t suiten us to forget the past As féred with bis uccese. UJpon leavog we were-presented-with a crassa; 1 ai kept an.a bracket n aur chamber, andin h

a cked to retract ; hi a asnot done so, and though the competitions were few ln number, au explouation, I do not s>' s an excue for
légal action was taken,_they tave never been exceeded ln scientifi this hatred, it la woll ta refer to the penai LETTER FRB1 MEMBER OF O0NGRESS We also have the honor to refer to thefollowing Clergymen and Sisters

TRUTEHIS GaTy. play, or the enthusism evoked amornget code, In Ireland a schoolmaster wa pun. HlouS er BEPRsINTATIVEUS, W Ré,. h ertheh n ue PhephiaPt CRerrJ SlandSsqens

Whn Dr. Pierce, of Bufiily, N. Y., a i- the spectators. In connecton wit b ihed with impriaunment. The Catholic Washington, D. C., Feb. 19th, 1882. Rev. Thos. Kiers, Lehigh Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Rev. J. Slattery, Susquehanna, P
nounced that his "Favorite Prescription" fte championhip your councl are clrgy were huted down uand rewarde were Gentlemen-Enclosed find one dollar, nd Rev. J. Murphy, Blossburg, Pa.; Rev. M. Voigt, Franciscan College, Trenton, N.J.; Rev. T.
would positively cure the many diseases nd srry te know that on more offered for the discovery of 'their meet. wili you send me ome of N. I. Downe' Veget- Reardon, Esuton, Pa.; CONvENT oF Goon SIEPHRD, Baltimore, Md.
weakuesses peculiar to women, somaedoubted, thn one occaalon during the past sesonl gs with their people for wor- able Balsamic ElixIr, by express. I have a

and contnued te emplaoy the harh and the champions wre challenged by olubs sip. Ay Protesttan uspocto f a!bad cold, as bas almost everyono lse hre,
caustic local treatment. But the mighty belonging te this Association, who afterwarde holding propertF iltrust for a Catholic bu cannot find the Elixir, which 1 mse fri-
truth gradually became acknowleiged. Tbou- refused to play, thereby creating animosity was liable te fine and Imprisonment. -No quaetly at home, and conaidr a moast valu. If you possessed a Cross or any religious abject treated with this compound, you will readill
sande of ladies employed the m'Favorite Pr- where nothing should have exted but hon. tenaut, beiug a Catholic, could hold a farmiIf able medicine; lu fact, the Very best remedy see how much satisfaction and with what a reverential feeling such an abject wouild be viewed
actîptaio" and were speedily cured E By orable rivalry. Tour connel woLdti é dare. tio produce exceeded the ount by more than for a cough that I ever noed. nught, when darkness and silence reign supreme, then like protectiug figures, insignias of o
drugTiîte . Tr let lu their duty te the best interests of the a third. Me perasn, belcg a Catholia, conld Very truly yours, WIIAMa W. Gaour. faith, beautifully bright, uninfluenced by the sunrrundig gloom, they are an inspiration for th

Association and tho gans did they mot pub- own n. hiore of uore than £5 ln value. To HENYR, JaHssoNe d; LoaD, Burlington, Vt. last thought or word before sleep yercomes us.
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE. licly express their disapprobation of auck Jurymn in such cases muet always be Pro. Downs' Elixir la sold by ail Drugglsts W- are now mannfactuning such Crosses, and a number of different Statuettes, Crucifie,

BousApril L-avalotte, a R aical mom- conduct, and they trust that a aike action testant, Protestants weo had landed pro. throughout Oaunda. 25-tf and the usual Church Ornaments. and treating then with this wonderul compound. Weals
heroftheChamberofD.-y never aganhave Io be recorded ln con.- pery could noti t by witoCatholic desire ta inform yau that we are prepared ta treat, at a nomminal cost, any articles of a like nalaiher ai thé Ohamber of Deputies, lu a pub- m'îy neyer aasu haveavab mecorded ls caistiect'ntulti ualmIé,veyiarb>' wîL untheîboll

lished letter, soaa iis perhape a fact that the nection witth the bitory of Our national heirs. I t paed ta the neirest Protestat TAFFF. you may wish ta have renderd as distinct it ight rs thy are cuung the day.eible qualty"P P P lon hi T i h befr For $1.00 ve will send you a Cross, includicg pediestal, passesting this eialeqaiy
triple alliancewas uInspired tirongh feara that champlenehin. Tce junior champlonsblp oit. LoNuoN, AprUil .- At a banquet ln the confident that after cce witnessing the feeling it inspires, looning up like a orcI of fai/f, in tA
republican ideas would obtaln deeper root uin successlaly held against all corners dar- Alandedto u fhoi hiel Mansion Houe tht evening Lord Alcester lacknms ofnig7gt, you will order rmore, a-nd urge upan your friends teieat isfaction the pasessi
end opread throughout Europe. lug the paSt eason by the Young Shamrock isutid property, te marry a C cthoie. 0hi1. oulogized Admiral Nicholson, and sai :- " one gives in the silent hours of the night.

Ln the Senate to-day the Miister of Lacrosso Club e0 Montreal, their record belng dron wre encouragei to disobedience, bi .Aithough representing sacountry a thousand
Forlgu Afsrs said thé soie object deired an unusnally brilliant one, a fully fifty per cause Catholto fatturs loat ail parental cou.A lesaahesostil acoerya Enandn$1.00 each for Crosses.
between Iraly, Antria aur Germaniy was the cent. of their matches wae won by the in tro! if their cbildrei declared themselves blood. I wilélnever forget the chers wlth 82.00 for Crucifixes,9-inchriguore,
prcservation o! peoce. He emphatically d. three ostraLght gamtes. -Protestante. Tbe Church offered tbIrty which the men an the gallent admiraP abip 83.00 " "s17 " "
nlid thit the egreement wue cbaracterird by, The report was adopted. Mr. hMcNaught pounda a yraroin uvory prieâ bo bécatliraund Crosses $9.00 per dozen, or $5.00 per halt dozen.
any ipirlit of hoetility towards France. It theni read sone amndnents la téhe hy-lawe Prettstint. The Parlhlsin of I niglad, in our auadron at the bombardiment of Alexan-
was uerless tousel th manneror foraim ofa i epprOved et the UoUchil meeting lu tlhe ter- addition ta ail this, ret itsaif del!beratly to aris. 'He did everytlhng li hIeis power te aid EgBend money by Beogistered Latter and We send Crosses free of charge.
agréement. True Sente muet -e content te 5oon. They were as follows:--Tbat the destroy the lrish tdustries. Waooetr yatun s, tom which i am afrnid hée ill not receive
know thsai Italy' wirbsdrew from hr position captains shovuld noinate the referee i inmight not be spuna and expa'ted by the Jrte., tio thautiku of tho Irisb-Americ,î pari>'." Ã
cf isolion. Thé agrement wIth thé Ger-. vritling; that thé referée should obtato frorn Tneé wooI mn't b, sent lu Eng -"27 No. 719 Sanam Stree Pmiladelphia1man poweru allowed perfect reciprocity ai csptalins thé declaratIon and lilat of thrt ntin spnn there No tradIe mn 38'he most reliaîble preparaêtionl Vt in-
rightu, andi let fram lnitiative ta each. tesums, ud nranra themselves that tha players whlcth thu Irish weru Jhely toeel as u -' trdcdtoh ulc o -eir-it e

BBIGUuh"~~~~~~~ are bana fide memba:s of thé clubs to which lowedm te develop. It ws nipped lu theé bud. tiaduand cur 01~ puglic fos, Bururnté re A M ea t sWeI~
Bm T8DISEASE, DIABETES, KID.- ih:y pretendied te belang snd of no oth-r ;Tht Protetant coicrîstu of the nouth ef Ire. Eiisuar.eess W opnguh, Croupe, tmrr~il,___________

NitY, LIVER ORa URIN&RY teat thé captainalal furniash the referee with lanrd were forced te ernigrato even, nd thé and all diseeses ofI the Thtrat ud Lutgt DY E
DISEASES. such a declaration; that on a foui binlg men who wan Ameroian inaepennce Were las8PRUCJINE. In otijnate 00ungt, Pul.D ES

Have ne bear oi any ai these dîseases it you made thé men shall ba placedt in thé position the Irish settlers who hasd been first forcedi toa nnr osmto,&. cweeCdTD
use LIop Bitters, ns they' wîl preveat snd the.y were in buefare the foui ur and lowedi a abmîndon their hîrd woat little indnatries, nr.d Lvrl renr> Cousmmeindedc, ac. wclose CPUcdes sEvrid
entu thé worst casée, even when yon havé fiée nues; that lu case ef an>' dispute, s to the tiredi by the Engish Grivernmn, which LiOIN ae with a ddo sf tlae eform RsiDesEer Mill
been made wrEre by tramé gnrat pul3d up proctueeso a match, the reèsdent andi fo::re. pusued the0m with relentîcEs injoîlico in malE an ageal an cnentu feme r FRe' BILE, WooL, oR COTTONME~f

ptadet aud sary aboli makre s statutory dieclarntion. th'eir now home>' over the vide Attentic. ~ Ncr t uanéîi ni ovneteil o DR ESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
prtnacr.- -Mu. McNargbt tien mnoved the fallowlng bas Etnglandt ever titi thé titne of M2r. Glnd-. the adminsrrtraio af thé O, an~d large1î pro- YARtN, sTocK1MOS, CARPET RACS, . fl ~ '3T

ai prremin rcîtr mot mmiets efficior. SPRUCINE ls put up lu RIBBONS, FEATH'ERS, or any fubrioano - .. - V!EIMENr
BAIL WAY TIMlE. amuendrent to the constitution: atone lifted hon rod ooprsonectfomBottlesat 25 andi 50 cents éecb. 23.t! rancyrticio eany a-rdnrreectly caoîrd toann:

IST. Lauis, April ll.--Tbe general rilway' t- That If a çieb send only aone delegato ho tsar. In 1778 indeed ie panai on:le vas ______________sade. îflaek, frown, ovreen, Bluec, Senriet, Dia D. e•
time ccnvention openéed to.day'. A large et- shall hava power to cnet thé flt vote alowed softenedt, becasuse Amaties unifurled the stand-.adnlRd arnle elBon lv Mns a gnuansm fan Nevost&NeurI

téndane vas reseet A go thre club. ns rd o! independi nce. Girls of all ages above two andi under 17, CrenTal otta Xn iioc oeslr.Oest colio n esih, o vous eratrone Nuansb
tendnce vas renut. thucghie Mu. McNaugbt noved, secoudedi by' Mrn Justice aid hummtily coupledi lu valu with wsear thuir front bain is a stratght Vsnoyk warners adDrbe saonpaokalgown1 use or acholertobuo, Wakfulnes, Mei

scheda was rieéfc ad ay pdst.Th o va ré. Flynn, that a ilîver mndaI be provided ta be the inf,àtuated Gorernmenit of~ Enln andt and, andi tho back air sîigbhtly crimptd end col oofu1 ofgOo o n ~ p~ah~e D sPr an~ ~nn o e a in
solvedtha asi ofe and' djscantlt asng playi'd orby' the o 'mpao club of euero nily inspired. nogracious concesaions- fowing on thé shoulters. sodb rugss or send na 1cota dan PrernaturendAg a rrnestn a fP

t trains shull ru b>' tho sevntv-fth province nlot ccopeting for the Dornink.n Enan theon pénal i s were left to tainal thocirwnese 5udbdugnta r mt.Sid n 10olored aPl P ertu olIAe Bnoe ,oI o! Por
mernidian ; between these ponsandi Kansas ohamplônship, the medal te becomne thé pro. statate book cf Engand. No P.oman Catho- KIDNEY DISEA8IE. and aueo oiny carssontfro cs.stamp" self ,buse ar overanudulgence. Ecc box oen

Oit>' the ninth merliian, or one hour slwe poerty ofib th îwnuers. lic reer c<ruld take~ bis sitai thé Hanse of Pain, Irritation, Retention, .Inoonîinenoe, WvELLs, RXO5ARDOrN& Co.,IBurtintonvt. tuieqsî om, mnthmrtment. One hl i5
than tihe Eésten;wstc Knasityb Mr. McNaugi h ien movedi thet dIstrict Lord'. No Baman> Catbolio couldi rit in theé eoi Gae,&. cured by>Bc'pia e n NL uxsti e oflm men b orderlPG

105th and 1251h maridian, cr two andi tiroe medais be providedi lu Quebec rand Manitaa House of.Commons. The law excluded ali UUl. u0, dSLE PINTSEeIIt sa
boums elower respectlvely than Estern trne. Osînrled. Catholice being memberaru! oforparations, Bronze Paint. Artists' Black, we s-ti send thre purobaser eux wr ten ané5
A commîttee wili he appointed ai the next Mr. Maltby' gave thé following noice of tram office, excapt tterton cilices in Ireland, A MILLIONAIBE'S FONTUJNE. Po- snaing i'oae niaskata, Framesa, r.an, ta érut the mn"sy ithée r mant

meetng o thésigal sstem motion: •"That thé présent conditions undmn fromn voting in Englandi for mimbers ai chandenor'aandruré turindsorernamentaiwork.'
meetingothe ___gn __system .whlah thse lacroasso 'chamiolnship' ls nov Parlaent, tram endowciing an>' sool or Sax FsBAorsoo, April 10. -The death a ofrta ta any or the high pricd kindi andS oni 8. E. McGAtL E, Chemist.

h---"ea opii o rprvmî,o i dotgani5 n Nove Castholf a ic- Thos. H. Biythe, lasti week, leaving a fortuns îoctS.a paoLafo.at the drurgistu,onoustentaldfom
,O GE AEIA INTER IT'TEN T ... i.r.e.. umi- r... ui.n.v..an c e fo.,un,.to meso or of four millions, is said toahave ralised up an WVELLI,IICAnnsoN& OO,, -urlit..,VL. 5, n -. it»t Pi PSSKii N<KSI

FEEI, tISUP1IOy ENBA ~Imet nt U.,,.ui'.u..Onal jOrOBse (][ti '.JLU U EZ LC CU O-- M -- -----... --gr , -. -Ur.--- -- v -- ---- n--,j---m-î-, -r-n1
EV EB,00 UPr , GENEBAL gives notice thsat ut the nexti annual meeting justice, O humaulty. It was granted beosuse army o ,olimants. No wiL . bas beeu dis- .

DEBILITY, &o., &a' - of the Assoclation they wil move. that the there was no alternattve but 'civl war. , Nol couered. Ale, Blythe limate his widov,
BAvENA, MBcER Co, Mo., May, 1879. constitution and by.laws releting to the cham. air, min will evteu nov Rston ta any plia. and that thé only othon her ls a aughtir

'Ta Farsnows M anir Kuurao-rDa NG Ca. ptonship hé amended. as follove : That the ing, or admit any ned for conce sIca, until agod 10, living ln Mancheater. England. The
GsNrs.-We have used your Fllow Oam- champlonship be held from the lkt of NovaiÂ. Fautan scare, or a Land League, or, open claimant la kiown as Alice Dickinson, vh, LZ IL ENT.

pound Syrup of Hypophopites with gratify- ber iu one year ta tb 30th of October -lin the murder shakes ta its contre the hart of pri r rBlyth's dath vi mas hoeThDtExternalRemdy-for
ing result ln cur practice, and cheerfully re- following year, by the club winnling the Englandt h'Ii - sey te flat finit with p Rhetmat i Nuralgf a
coamenditIL to PhyioIans, and others, as-a majority oi a sies of matches held througi- Mr.' Gladstone, but I ask bis deTr. Tner, vho, asow yearm.sgaoued Blytha for Rhematism, l eurangia, b e 'e re A KUIR a e

rellable, and agroable preparation ln egne, out the sseasn betwee a certain number of tore for an alternatie polloy.. • Wonld l iboted many vondulî cures, orU EO14
Intermittent Fever, first nd second stages of clubs, who aboll be recogniste as first-clasa they govern Ireland wib the bayonet? otber allego wile wil h heard of trom Eeg. and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears, wll éure theé vort case Za5.Fro
~Pumonary cnsumption or Aemia or Gene.- clubs, and that mthe prsent laws governig Shoulid Ireland be o dlsfranhised and martial latnd shortv • ni aillaother Pains arod Aches. As a vuer sill uré LEP

rai Debility. . We would recommeni It as e t the chimpionhlp be altered to provide for law again proclalmed 7 Mr. Gladstone dd T I H A Liincnt for Horses it has no equal. LAR iUM, R ESMATIM1', thé
bost tlhing we know o. sthe change. not destroy Irish commerce, and dId not thu TEIISH LADER.e tri will rveits t is eflects DYBPmprA, CATAnag, and al

[Ignedj Dr. Beers aug gested that the fkist twelves creàte the system of agicutu. oih ids Lonon, A prit Io.-Ur. Parnell la suffering f " the BKIN and BL )OD. St aibottle. ou

J. E. OaLLwar, 1.D. · h conmpelled to have a copy of the by-laws. the land it hundres of housands of from a carbncle. He was ln the Bouge to- ar inhIostacases 1 nt rBo f a optbas

BB vs Jomr L. GRIPLEY, M.D. At a match whure h bad been retire, ten cf miserabie patches upan whioh familles mprt night but loft marily. Notwthhtandlag that Every bottleîwarantecl tagivesa!isfaction. Its wonderWleures.,
the twelve did net bave a copy and savon out struggle for baie subestance. Thsa evili hi la in roceipt of numerous pressing dées-L ric 25 cts. Es 60 , p' Eatt. t.Hum rv D.owr.Bogt

T.cherry tre which Mt.Gladstone felled the twelve lbad not aien tho. vre the resort of .tho .cies of thé pest. patchos against him to attent the Irish con' SOLD _EVERYWHERE

fin enow storm during thé Easter re-essa ba The Obairman thon announcedt that r. The degraditioni the a mIsfortune rather ventionnla PhiladelphIa, Parell has docided
'bein prsentei ta the Buralem Libers! Ulub, MeNaught had dolded to donte a handsome thal;the fault of the people. Batsr, I do mot to lave London. The deétalon is partly ~~ -. ~ abyind l tl girls ap show the1 i
whoso memibers pur pose'hold1ng a basur in' gold medali for long-throwing. He had drawn not wonder thit even Mr. Gladstoiie's great due to the condition of his health, and bie- ADVE RTI81 G. variety in style.that appears inuths bonnel

September next, and Intend to have a num- ou a:,11ist of rule, and ho (&he obair'man) 'iasures of meroy- and justice douot boai canais hé désires te attend the discussalon lu ontracts made for thibis paper, whih I kept old people. Some have pl eated pokie bruS
br of ariotes mada ofatheiWood rem the thought they were veVy good and they should fruit'int'a dy'. ' I doubt If legiulation can the Huse of Oommos of the Criminal Pro. on nilen at ooot l Tother resemble apotos;Fanòhone an u
tre obe adopted, etch the ocre ci the talady of Ireland. cedure Act. MeVorm ola Bloo, enteéago, Iii. bonnets.



ApIIü is X883 T.FH TRUEWTTNESSÂND:OÂTHOLJCOHRONIOLE.

yIAIE ]NEEW fICH IELOOW,
And will completely change thc blood in the entire system in'thrce months. Any per-
son who vil1 take 1 Pin each night froam 1o 12 weeks, may be restored te sound
heaith, if such athing be possible. For curing Female Complainte these Pilla have no
equal. Phisicana use them in their practico. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
eightletter-stamps. Send for circular. . S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONOHITIS.ma JOHNSGN'S ANODYNE Lfl4E'bENT'ýriiHnstan-
taceously rellere tsce terrible diseases, artl will positively
cure nirne ca.ses out of ten. Inrfonation ntat will save

maiy lives sEit frec by mail. Don't delay a moment.
Prevenîlois better than cure.

JOKNSONS ANODY N E LBSNMEN T 1mn"E'<cUVES
Neiuralgia, inluenza. Sore Lus, lieeding nt the lngs. Cironir- Harseness, llacking Cou.h, Whlsing Cough,
Chroic ltheumatism, Chroniie larricen, Chronie Dysentery, Ch:ler-a Morbus. KidneyTroibles, »Jseases of the
Spille and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet ta I. . Josso'. & C ., BOSTON, iIASS.

AsEnglish Xeterlinary Surgean ansdChaemist.noW travelitigl ibtis countrv raya Itanst
of the Ilorse and Caitle P'oWders sold bore
are asisortss trah. Hec says thant Shserldan.s
ConditIOn lPow-dera are absolurtly pmure a 6
imiselîvaiinable. Nnthiîs liin sn. St wsill mnke hirns liIia She-flan: tit Cen<s ttwds r. ei triacan
fr1 to i plnt 5iod. Sold eve rywhieî- or asnft bvtr.aij tr gSi-saur- rîrma- v. ' ." * ''a . i ras V -

SKEJRRY, WATSON & 00., "°OaE

dH11YE IEL ARTII
O-O

HOUSEHOLD USE
-IS THS-

COOK'S FRIEND
ASINGPOWDER.FOR

I lI a preparation af pure and healthr In.
gredients, used for the nurpose ofraising and
aorteniang' calcuatred to do the best wort

nt laisse passible coltt. 1 iLss of Appotîto,
Ia centaine neither alum, lime, nor other

delterion substance, lissoprepared asetomi:i IOn, Sour'Stomad,
readily with leur And reiain Itevirtuese for.
long period.

RETlAILED EVERYWUEEEE. Siçk Hoadacho and Bïiousnoss,
. one genuine withont the trade mark Piee, 2-7. ler bue. Sib' ait Dneggials.

pakage. G G

'The PtbliCis requestear carefully to notice &NOTE!> lT 'T1T1TTEu.sLAN.
tlue newe tuad enlarged Scheme to be drawnilprintces-n .- llsbu.

,1fonthly.

fi*caPita L PiIIZE, 875,004>-G
itckets only 85. Shares lin proportion.

"-We do iereby certify that we superv-I.e the
arrangements for all the Monthly ani aSenai
Annuali Drawnas oa tihe Loublsana State Lot-
erCOmpany,andin person manage and con-

trohDrawingslthemselvos. and that tie same Mc-nrs. Voifors
are conducted with nonesty, sairneshsd u eaineisagond l1krnss it Mms.LydlaiP.PlnL-
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THE ONLY

VEGETABLE
P r CTTJRI

may escape many a fatal niaft by keeping
ouraalves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished rame."-Oil Service Ga.
zette. Made simply with boiling water or
milk. old oulyi lpackets aud-tin qjlb
and 1 lb) by grocers, labelled-" JAME PPS
& Co., Homopathio hemistà, London,Eng.
land."u~ Aise maters ai EPP's CHooraT Es-
]andc."00-.r r

bT Itaiansare not credite with making
much ot a fuse over tihir bableg' diet.: Sir
Wm. Jenner asya that laItaly, childre wbn
nos nursed are fed on asp of bolled breas,
mixed wi tha t rlio mad oll, vlied down wlth
sour wine ahd water, - -
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TEE NEW BRUNSWICK LEGISLATURE

FREDatcron, April 12.-The Licol Legis-
ibture recss embledfihle afternaon. The Speeci
from tise Throne wattas afollows ..-

Mr. President and Honorable Centlemrn of th
Legieizktiv sCounerl:

Mer. Speaker and Gentlemen ai the Rouse a
Assenbly:

A change of administration having take
placa during tie lat session, I;deemed proro
gation advisable, and now inet you, fallj
confiding in your dosire and ,bhlity to con
eider and dispose of tbe publio business
Air. Speaker and Gentlemen of tie House a

Assembly: •

An account of the revenue ani axpenditurs
for the past fiscal year will be laid before yct
with the estimates for the current year, t
further statement of revenue and expenditur<
£ince the close of the fiscal year will b sub-
mitted ta you accompanied by a detailei:
statement of the flancial condition of the
Province. t

Mer. President and Honorable Gentlemen o] th
Legislative Council:

Msr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the ouse a
Assembly:

The facts embodied in the finance state
mente laid before the Aeîembly wilI suggest
legielatit n of a fiscal character, and I invite
your conaideration ta the measure that wil
be proposed bearing upon that otject. le fi
Important that an early efars be made tore.
duce the expenses of legislatlon of the Execu.
tive Government and of the administratio

of the law, in ta far as the same can be
effcted without impairing the efficiency
of the public savice, and I feel convinced
thît the initistory measures which shall be
laid before you looking to that end will bt
favorably received. The subject of reting
ail legtilative powers in one Chambar bas in
recent years occupied the attention of the
Lagislrature and the country without any de.
cilive action being taken in regard thereto.

My Government wili introduce a mensure
upon thil subject. The vasious claims ai
New Brunswick upon the Dominion Govern-
ment, with wibch yon are familier and wbich
are still uneettled, may again demand you:
attention, and all papetsuand correspondence
in reference thereto ill be laid tefore you.
Information relative to the woîking
of the stock farm ill be cubauitted. Tbc
facts will enable you to judge how fra ths
expeCimant, made in the intert-est of the far-
mea of ur Province, is giving an adequate
return lar the expenditure which itl invoavit-
The subjiet of the collection and circulatior
of reliable Information regarding our large
arase L. cihoice and admirably eituated farma
Ing lands, together w1ti the bet means ai
facilitattug and promoting their occupatior
by industrious settieri, more particularly by
the youth of our own Province, bas engagec
the attention of my Governrnent, and yno
wili be asked to take steps ta secure thit

higbly desirable abject.
The conservation of our forests In accord.

suce with the best rnethods le a matter of the
greatest importance, and your co-operatiar
wili be souglt in promoting that result. My
Government wiliL kep lin view the necessity
of recnring an adequate return frour

this our most important cource o.
local revenue, The protection of the
Inland fisheries, the rights of riparlan pro.
prietors, and the collection and diffusion o:
Information in regard ta fth mineral re-
sources of the Province, sre matters of public
interest which are acceiving the attention o

my Government.
The approaching exhibition, which ia ta tb-

hei in St. Joi ,s anwisîch will be st once o
a Oentenulhi and Domlnion character, wil

afford notier opportunîty of making knowe
5 ni, Tr'colsrces and cpabilities not only o:
Ithe Pr;vlncs but of the great Dominion

of wclh it forms au important pasrt
end t manisting and stimulat-
itz the patrlotlemn and trterpriso c:
tur pcople. A sultable grantwil
ie asked in aid cf this itnpcrtantundertak-ing

Wile, owng to circumetarcer, ycu have hre
convend at a perlo of the vear when private

bîshnrziSns mrust solin mitke urgent dercandE
upon your time. I feel confident t-at tbesc

rand otiser mattrs lnvolving the Lutst ntereetE
of le Province wl recuive yonr earaast, In-

telligeut and pitrictc considor.ion, aua try
cincre desirdis that Ira ail ycUn de-liberations
you may erperience Divine guldance.

AIINING ACCIOENI'.
Nsw-AY, Mich., Aprl .-- At Keelqydge

mine, Menemes rIae, r te :!fu-igan iron
district, yesltrdv, 90 flet ef ground bctweei
the sain engine bousé und No. 1 shaft cecvcd

in. iTse é-gine obuse. In which wrere nai ui
rntir, mad ail the mina mishi,:ery adlti t oDr
-urin boilers, went down 1,000 to 2,000 fett.

Ail tac men wers killed out ight or buri-d
clive ecpt Edi -nho went don-
thrce bundret feet andi then rem.iaed ou the
top of to dubris with is leg brokoin se the
tb uI and one of hie rits fractucd tuan.r.

covery 1, îioubtfntm. A psamrp and ta ibolsir
.mnst be pliut in beforei te thsir bedies comLi
he -ecoverid. Triis .i41 tàýe a -uwet r mort.
Thî mine as ubout ta b abandansed as fth
Dre body as cxbsieored. Ail th mer Xwrt
ca thie eurfece, bolstingstearn pipes outifithi
safat. TIhe acsident isi tise mostt disaîtroit
lima rase evoir occorredi lu tisa Lak o Saperlor
miner.

CANAL FREI&G{TS TO MON{TREiL.
INxw Yens, April b 1.-A partouent ur>tn-

ntoofNorthern Oanst nata captainas was
affoctîtd to-ntighit. T1wo iaundred were prer-
cent. Etech siguedi se sgreemnt plegg
himaself, undetr-a penalty os $25, or, if neces.-
sary, the ferfetra ai his boat, ta sabide b>' thea
rates fixrd b>' fis Ssoc-iftion fer frelihts ha-
tWeOs. this city, Motireai and Lrule Oham-
plain porcs. A Naew York agent wvili bu
apposintedi, thmroughs whoam allabustrnese must
tou transasctei. Freliht rates te Monteeaul
fixedI at $l.5, n-ara formerly' $1.25.

EPP'zs CocoA-GaîRTFU sAD CeaîFaaTINa.
--- fBy a thsorangh kn-ledtge a! thse natural
ia-asicis gevern thse operatione ef dlIges-
tion anti nutritlonand yet b>' a careful appl.
ction et tbe fine praparsfes cf n-ail selacted
accs Mr. Eppe huis prevîdedl our breakfst

tables with s delicateiy flavovred be-vaeae,
whsich may' sav e sny heavy doctors' tille.
It le by -tise jodicious use cf anuch articles of
diet tbat s conBtitution mn>' be gradually
built a p until atrong enoaghs te oeit every -
taudena>y to disase. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are fioatinig around us ready' ta at.
taak'wheraver tisera la a n-ak poInt. We

Bicl H euadache and relieve all liE troubles Incl-
dent t a bilious state of thesystem, suclh as Diz-
niess, Nausrea. Droasines, Distrots after eatinr,
Pain in tle Side, &c. Whilo their most remar
Lble success has been shown iu curing

Headsche,yeî Carter'eLitle LiverPills are eqnally
maluable lia Constipation, ciring and 1 reventIng
this annoying corplaint, whîsile bthey a so correct
ail djeortiers of the stomach, stimslate the liver
and regulate tise bowel. Even i tiey only cured

f EA MC0h
.Ace they -oulibtesalmnostpricelcss to those tho

sufl¾er front this distreesing complaint; but fortn-
nately their goodneseadoesnotexdhre, and those

aYho once try them % vill find these little pils valu-
able in o many ways that they willnot a willng

to do wihoust thea. But after all aick head

le thebano of so mai> lires thatlcre ls wheare we
mke our griat basst. Our pills cureit vbile

etiers do nlot.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and

ery eas>' take-. One or tw- illa an.ke alose.
'y-y are strielly vegtable and do not gri or

lurge, but b'y thirle g actienetion plase a ILIswha
sethem, Invialsait.-5cents;liveifort$1 SolI

by drusggists uverywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

11voap1it.o rnidy for t rîd;;yfî|& r :
L (musins ca fe otrtth w rm y, d tfI" I i

barci.hen crd. Itdler-d. Soiena myrshith ii 5 -
thlit r wMqs9 TwO JssTTLîT I.-A ' i A
UA5lITREArTtriiS lo i !ta %, 1rto: iy . r. i i
preasst . O.ndtdres. tit.a. AsLocillai t51 Pri E.,-5

lu MM tunaçaruse norEr ANI «CME an suro
uboriberu prompti- we bavs deaidedi toaktle the foi swing niait

princely md msagnSi ent citer asta tscd every rae fti
e~~t gla haanera des d I er rei ter

rrespoi tconiltriesai V I , a d s l chriiwl
.av buis unredeced, uily ar t, sak aot. gold und al ver

cae Tho worke no thea o.ld ta n celebr.ted watch tirm wh
haVe made a c ois baiss.. Th0 firam tiaes the sras

bathean sf skilltt lunrkierwhoisseut r arlt udpuLthei la
sodcondtiinis ssnlib. iThes, worktsembr-cacevey Tirietyrjimomeint, 'aine of him bilna avry sfin. arret iteeiepers

all hansdsotmy c e. lie aire-ti re a ie en e aek
L n5,î) et a hraik::pt ciincrin o rs iu,ove dcsccit.dwatchesut

gau hite fe ica oth raw Materu.
oni ricalpt of .il, ie sulscripiun prien of ous:0sasni
Mine. and l.04 eira ta psy fur ag, pliltr, cud regiatie-
tir woaaIli ed ouse i rre foi-cunen-ar(5:nmber,a ns et ofts, wathes onism, e any th.ir ahe Unile
Stae. W tchesic e ani ( tr day titierder Ireceive-d. lThatchessae rl -nru sciýIIy Su ce aituleuseiidrt n aîe, ssid
t tlib uyalt osy sunti f i ti0-. leordt-c

tintriodcietat ce -it 'ot 0' l1 en ni eai. tich c-ut nt
Sus stade wer i tot foe a itiiautoîwoc. tl tchbtîrestnu
grtauter c-eut et i nnu[,tur

On rîeceipt cf t- ron extira lot ltil rer-i u nt ar ail t litgt
rirnt-ih-tiswith n wisir.ieCha r aS Ilii: Cull.itîtach..
mes î-jut thse thing ftr Suatir:cinr.diS;sort.ten
WONEY RlETUINED IF' NOT M D.SftmrlED
AddtreassMETlt(tP54flTAN P'tEiLSlllNC Cto.,

i252 E1readay, News. Yorks Ciity, N.Va

WHA? THEV SAY OF Us.
Wcýt Point. N. T., Oc-. 1,1h 2. Mtropoitrs rabî:r

cmpe-y. Gets .: am n ree tl ii h ittme ttcr in i
t dia t r-at r t -ew ula
geetni i wttt o preEr ii iit a ciii.. ai-: t a .) rkivsF 5 2[,It 1 Irt a er i e r i i

] u rrc riutibro, Ten. trir-p t . - i '. GeSii.: wtchim
Aus * lIl rlth,înt e ein- . r.i ,. ei . u i .ais

t . Patett.tir'n..| l t . '1 muî - t rc i ir .i. eun
i -. -î e . 'Io .r wt - . r. o . W t t t '' . , , U r

ir.t l s:re pr::. : e O t-riS-t . w s Si .t'n . .ii i '.rGm 1, ut uadnr n .'| l oe
v: am1Jii tir:tlS iho tu: lich; w rt-.. l Ire ii i fo cuidnt.:t t e- .-- C. l i n. .oti err r. lu',i3 . . s '

Reci tis a tts be ti l pren;hu wt. . It .. r.Lie; :iswej, l-ir:4 "c c.In l ver. . . . ,lo . d. T' i r: nrL
ikýr ah 'Duva r) eve c ryL:.

N. -B.-Tho popdnar n- ien roc!- rn:l-
ttin knowi '- tS -1 -: AND l1.t ¡i' i r.i
nrear pt-r (aruablrirdd 5;, A. î- n cf'th t es- ti r'' t i nt i-t

ruli or s-sArt, sev e. a. '..-l -it
Chtirninag Iitirlc-,, wa it, niai l nmr..- tain i t e

Ied:-, aîî Airri-inrnt for i-a.-y Ari. .

îLe us lster"a'rL . S:-:,tutei c-d1r

All Watches sent to Cannda pnstpLaid.

A CURE GUARANTEED
NETI EDIiNE

&Zm'Doa BRAE &NERVE FO00.T 1rri
For ild and Voung,I male rnd Female.

- itlVrily crurs eecu-nes a r-l I Atge.
W'ak Maîeory, lossa of drain Piower. Sexnal

Prurofa oman NastI vwoats, 8permatorrhea,
Loua ,rr-. Sarreni:s, Heinr Wale
and Gira- Ls ai :oseer ft repaira Nor
voar. Wace, Ltljietveness acthe ded Intellect,
Streuigtbeu [hi Enfreiblod Brain and Restores
Surrising Tone etrd ViO t the iExharifed
G3eneratve Organiia :ibihnr R= n Wi; t
sach order fnr;TV7ELVE paclcags, acco-amjai'led
wItth flav dollar[ ,we n71i eand omnr ritteu

Gurrantese inrefundlthe mnoe>u ifietlreatnent
doe. noti eWeete a srre I I te Ciheapest and
Best Medicilne in athe Mrket. rempilet
sent free by mai) lInany addres.
lffack's Maonott cMtedicrine la iold by
Drugglste at(cente per box, or 8 ba-ra for
1s9.h Oor will t mnaliad free of postage. on va.
oelpt af money, byaddressing

UIAGK* stAGSmT He naICINfN co.,
Wlndsor, Ont., Canada.

old lin Montreal by
LAVIOLETTE & NELRjçoQ ,

56 NOTBE DAME STREET.

MENELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Fvoriably kuown to the Publie ince
15.5. ChturchChaspe,schioo ,Fire Aises
aint sther bells; also Chimes and real.

LIENEELY & O,, WET TROY, N. Y.

PROVINCE CH QUIEBEC, DIS TRIOr OF
p ONTaEAL Saperior Court. No. 1882

Bophronie Dupont, of the Ci9Y and District of
Montreal. wife commune en biens of Francoia

Xavier NMorin, of the same place. trader, duly
anthorized tu estar en justice. Pfalunti -vs. the
said Francols Xavier Morin. Defendant. An
action- In saprration as te proporty bas b.en li-
stltitted in tnis cause.

Montreal, 13th Msrch. ]8I.t -
-MERCISR, BEAUSOLEILs & MARTINEAU

835 Attorneys for Plainliff.

snend 60.nice Chromo Cadcit name on
Jora, cente. 33 4

DEALERS U4 HIGH CLfSS

Pianos and Organs
Ail our Pianos and Organs are

Flly Guaranteed.

Those requiring reali good instruments for
their own use are specia > invited to examine
our stock now on sale ait our rnome, 226 Si.
James street, thelargest Piano Bouse In the
Dominion. Theae ecnsist of

PIANFOS!
WEBERi. (ILY.) VOSE & SONS.

Deeker & Son,(N.T.) N. Y. PIANO 00.

DUNHAn, (N.Y.) WILLIANS & SON.

JO.P. BWALE, (N.Y.) flelutsmann & Co.

W». BELL A C. GEO. WOOD & Co.
STANDARD ORGAN 0O.

Purchasers will be allowed a large discount
an ail inmsturments (except, N.Y. WVeber). and
full value for their old lustruments. Having
engaged flrsaeblass workmen. they are now pro.
parea to do ait kinds of repairing a nd tnnlag l
the most satislactory inaaner. 1l.us stared,
remnoved, paciced and shIpped ona ritRo, able
termas. Aise Becond banal ulanos ln gTent
verlety, lu irst-rate order, -omne as gocdl as new

A varlety of god Planoi to aire by the
quarter or >oar, Planos si on the installment
plan, la montbly payments, extendIng twc
years. A large variety of Frano 8ttols and
Cavers always on band. Send îall orders for
tuuîng to

226 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTRI RA L.

Send Postal Card for 111ustrated Caalaloguse.
fr sipeetal Prices tu Deraiers. 23 tf

9ROVINCE OF QUEBNC -
A. DISTRICT O? MIIONTREAL. Surerlor

Court. Damnu Elizabeth William Web'ler, of
the City if Montr-al. wie of Coarles Obilds,
mînufnicttîrer, of tisamo a, itduly ntiaor-
izedl to ceter en justice, Pialutltir,and Char es
ChildsfLise cty oi Montrea, moanifactuer,

Defendlant An nction nr separation le biens
bas been insillutedl i this casi on the twnt.y-
Eeventhii day of March, eightteeu hundredi and
eighly-three.

Motieil, 27th March, 1883.
WOTIH EIRSPOON, LAFLEUR & H NEKRRIt,

315 Attorieys rorl'an111r.

ESTRItOYER OF HAIR!
ALEX.. ROSN' DEPIL ATORT

Remeoves haie from the face, neck and arims
without In . Price $1; sent reer)oi packed
fro iEnglan by post. Alex Rose' H AILt DYI
produces ether ver rliglit or very dark colors

fila ipanish Fly 011 or011 of Canthitardes apr
duces whihkers or hiair on lie head . -E lkin

'Tlightener lak ailgultd for removing furrows anid
crowa' feet marks under the eyes HiEl Bloonm
oriRnses for excessive palior, and bils Liquid for
black speCks On the face, are ech soud at $1.
or sent by post for Post Office Order. The Noee
Machine, for preeing the cartilage of the nose
into siape, and the lar l achine for outstand
ing ears, are sold at $3, or sent for Post Offiee.
Order. Lettere Invited. Had tbrongh chisest-
of Bryso.46t St. LawrelCaO Main A.treet, Mont-
real, or direct froua

AxJeX. >lOMS, 21 LraatuhbConduit street,
16 G filgh Holborn.London. E!n-glîai

P ROVINCE O QUEBEC DISTRiCT Oit ST.
i-IYACI 3THIt. s-uperlor Court. Marie

Louise Danis, 0f tbc Village clRiebelieu, lil th
Parisi of Notre ame de fBonsecours. in tise
sIttriet of t. Bynelinthe, wrifie of Will1iam
J oiselie, trader, of the --sam nlac, nuid duly

torIvîi <stCLet enti jdteCls aintiiff, v. thea
sraid Wilbhana .Listisle, i efendant. An riition
for cepsition -ais jproperty ia ibeen iastittitad]
In tla c4ausie.

LABRE AU & L E BEU F,
eittorw s sor PlîlltH.

8t. Tivnis-lllie, Ma]cSI 183. W-r

r, ,L WARNEI', 0R BY
¯EiýXPRIEiNCE '111AUG H ýT"il oople -- iK

outinue iü wej,-ken iisyicý r ms1Yby he toro
lie oîrdiurry disagreenble drî-, woirei the

Orlen t I lFruit Laxai ives il grt-n p-surl iier nd
a! reli-nheri sr tif 5 lht dlgeutiyva oarn s. Il fitp
pi. y la>' h fI mAt, tPEcmAuir.utrAl
TUinm; Co.. Mnnraf palm rio25-i ii1::

RH. J. L LEPRLOHON.
OFFICEf AND ,tIDEN<E

237 ST. ANT()iNE STItEET.

DR. KANNON,
Lte cf iJhtldren's Hoistthi Ns-uw York,nflî t

Pec-er's lHospliun, Albiuny, tc. 211 0t. ît-ph

re't, on.îsl- C olbuerne 
4

t-ret- .- I

For Crculars or information, for 1883, on
Mi.a Nrnuraa UATRUL1U COLS dS, saddreu-s

OAÎ¶0b16 COONIRATIOH BUEA,
ST. PAUL, M RlN. DD

ROVINCE uflc QUSDI-. WS'VaicV tbF
MONTR L. Supierlor Cot. No. 1833.

unme Margaret Frances Brennoa, wife of
Alined V.bn W bitton. of the City and fistict of
Miontsreal tradr-s-, duly- anthorizi..d a ester cn
justice. Plaintlit, igaînst th ebsilAifred Jor
Whitton Defend.it. An nction en septa arion

rde biens has ben irsitutan lu thie cause.
Moula osai, 121h March, IRiS.

CURitAîN & GRENIER,
.315 At torueys for Plintntif.

ROVIN C F01QUEBEO, fDISTRIOT OFP MuNTIUEAL. Sua--rlor Court. No. i)'0.
SopbriLe Leavigue, o! the Cit.v and Dis'.rlt of
Montreal, wlfe commune en biens of ilbert
Giason tlit Lalonge, of the same place. trnder,
duly authorized to eser en ja fce, Plelntff, vs.
the salt Gilbert (ascon dit Lalonge, Defendiant.
An actionlu ipseparation as to property has been
inatlntued le iais cause.

MIntreal15thil March. 188.
MERCIER, BEAUSOLEIr 4 &: MARTINEAU,

335 Attorne.Vs for PlaIntIf

Bells, &c.

MIcSHaNE
BELL FOIIDRI

Manufiacture those cele-
brated CaImEs and BELLe
for Churches. etc. Price
List and cirenlar sent free,
Addres: - EIBENRY Me-

t, SEAN il t 00-,
27a, BaL.TlMllfl.Md5.,U.S.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Ben . sia coppeor. * iT Vira Chrc ee

Saisosls, Fis-o &armesi-rn.rmi. FULLI
WARRANtTED. Cata1gue seitt Fret.

VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cim i, 0

TRE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

Clino0 enReey BIe l Colpalny 1
.,..TROY, N.Y.

Manufacture a superior quslity af Bellau. Old-
est Wcrk'nen.. Greatest Experience. argest
Trade. Speclal attention gven -to Ourch
Bella. Illustrated Catalogue mai led free..- luz,

ý'E..TH Fan ALL
HO LOWAY'S PI1LS

Thais ' t Hounehalai 'eIiclne nt-rnite
Aaangt tie Leadlisng MirNeeersne

ries ef Life.

Thesc amous Pilla Pnrify the ELOOD, ii
mnost powerflly, yet soothingly, on tse

IEver, Stontach IKidnejst&lowca.
OivIngtone, ene and vigor to thera mgrat
AIN IP OINGS LIFE. They are acotn-

fldesntW ronomraesnded sas a naeverÇn Sus rtaedfj
fiu a ic r ita r lla i I i l l's Il iiinis
t-al. ZhUUaiS, Lias tubsjIt JaI.alUssd a weLautadi.
The ar wonderfully eflicaclous ln AUalmenta
icieental to Females of ail ages, and, as a OEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDI'INE. are smropassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
itz Seerchinr and eallug Propertie are

Known 'Earouglont the World.

FOR TES CURE OF
Bsd Legs, Bad Breats, Old Wounda,

Sores and Mcero
It lis an Infallible remedy. lf eflootually rb.

bed on the Neck and Chesta alt into meat il
Cares FORE TE OAT rcchitis Cougfi,
Qolds, and even ASTâMA. For ôlanda
Swellinga,Abeosse, Piles, Flatlas,Gout, Rlieu-
matism, anId every kind of Skin Disase, it
has never been known tc lai1.

eth Pilts and Ointment are seold at Professai
Holloway's Establishament, 533 Oxford street,
London ln boxes andm ets, at 1M. lid., 2.
ta. "d.,16.,22s, and 33seach. ad by ail medicine
vendots throughont the OIvIized world.

N. .- Advle gralie, at the above addreua,
dal, between fthe heurs o nand 4,or by letter.

FIVE DOLLAIRS
FOU CAN BUF A WJOLE

HUNGARIAN GVRNET BOND.
Whiol eBonats ara issuited ardr securex by the

Government, andt are releciss.em ln drawings

Three Times Annually,
Until cach and every bond Is drawn with a
larger tr asmaîlrremium. Every bond misT
draw- a PrIze, as itereare No ]sANS. Tha
larger Prizes drawna -t, thtehtm drawnlge are

i Premiuim of1 1150.000 Florins

i " " 100.000 o
i '" " l1,coo "

1 '12,00p '"

3 Vu irmru -f f 0001,0t 0
-i0 '" 1000 I ht·:,00 't

54 i a >O0u 27.000 "

And iins iot draie1  an o i f it 0tiyove
risi i t i t- raw a 'romtltin iof not less ian

-140 Florins
Th onext dr:r i s-g alkes pince ratahfise

J !i il AI'iU I, i8113.
A tnti -ver f uîi g ti rf us nI o r befora fho

itha s- Aîîril l'a; itliiI t heli whosrî-le vremiam
t.htt linay be idrnwn t hfler-Çea'I(1? 1t at date

ut-b f-t u w li ordertlisent a i ieus reus d c Letter ,
atienclosig "I lit l v sut tsi-si on esf
the'e lasdiui, 1lr ' :l lmi n.
lFor tands, y!rhiars. nia othiieir or-.

rnatîio addrrus:

!?UTEWfTO0fL BMdKRNG CO.-
Not.150i i-mîn1ay, Neîw Vîerk Cil>.

N.Bl.--Xn t:ul.ss- pieti~ s slnt trl- yn 'iW

hIa The tise 
t
llir.areçnot îto

i ciel e h t n si wha iv e

1Tn •il Sode

;8 a compold f tfla it uf-il n nasapas-il-
la,61 stiigia, issandi rae, yeliow' doekal, wiith

t iioli of potasi asî iron, salillpawerful
loni-amliung, blood-cl'esasng, aîmîi life--sus-

t iniig rlem'ssents. It is the îutrest, sastL.,
ani mos affectual alterative melsliino

lson is or availau to thli imblic. Thu sc--
<'it:es ofas-a meic-inae and chsemuistry> liav anever-t-

irsaie stt valuIable a remd, nir tse so
poteit to cure ail disss rt-suilting i-fro
nmire biera. It eires Scrofiulau tri
saii scroftlious diseases, Eryslpelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Plimples

almi lFace-grubs, Pustuîles, Blotchies,
olls, Tuniors, Tetter, Ilmîors,

Sat Rl i nci, Scald-heoai, Ring.wo
Uleers,Sores, fRheumnatismu, 3Ierctrial
Disease, Netralgia Fenmale WVealc-

liesses and Irregularities, Jauisîce,
Affectios of thé Liver, Dyspepsia,
Enmaciation, and General Debility.

By its searebing and cleansing qualities
it purges out the fotul corruptions whichl
conîtaiminsate tie blood and cause dersansge-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enîlivenas
the vital functions, >romotes energy and
strength, restores an preserves hetlth, and
infuses new ire and vigor throughout the
isole system. No sufferer from sany dis-

case wiiîch carises froi im urity of the
blood need despair wo wili givo AEs
SAiteSAPAtLLA,, a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment withs the niumer-
ous loawrrriced mixtures, of cieap nîaterials,
anti wit out mnedicinal virtues, offered as
blood-putriflers, whila disease becomes more
ibrml' steatea. AYERîc's SasARAÂzLLA is a
medicine of suc- concentratldcirtive
tower, that it Is by far the best, chealest,

in most reliable blood-pîurider kniiowan.
Physicians kinow' its comalosition, ant lpre-
scribe it. It lias ieen witî uly( tused for forty
years, anshl lias won the iunqualitieud couti-
densce of msillio',sihloit la sbtenefteal.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Psrnetical at Anmalytical CIheialstyp.

Lowel, Mass. - t v
aLD uAr ALI. linuuusrs zStrwugi
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WALSH 1N N EW YORK
Tho st aO Rois Esco]D Froini Entish

Bauds ini France.
ACCUSTING THE CONSUL'S CLERK F0

TIYINIG TO DECOY HD ABOARD
AN ENGLISH STEAMER.

BIS EXPERIENCE WIT A IDE.TECTIVE,

His ralla in the Engsb Democracy,
and Bis Hope for t rture

of Irelandl.

Niw YoRE, April 14.--Mt. John Walsh, the
Irish suspect who hd been arrested lu
Franco, arrived hors yesterday by the
«France." Mr. Walsh is a tall man of mili-
tary beasting, with ron gray beard nd mus.
tache und very intelligent face. He ta twice
a widoerr. He was born lu 1833, in County
Cork, and his busIness was formerly that of
an iroumonger. He went te Manchester ln
1866, where ha was arrested at the time ai
the Fenian troubles, but wae discharged. He
was a borne ruler, and when the
Lang Leadus started succeeded in organiz.
Ing ta England 160 tranches. To a erald
reporter ha vesterday gave an account
ci his arrest ln Puis ln connectlon with te
murder trials la Dublin. He had two ex-
aminations before a procureur, and after
nmineteen days was liberated. Hie treatment,c
he said, vas on the whole tolerable, although1
ha had to associate withi common oriminals.
Sieveral ries were relaxed la hie favor, suobi
as those relating tO the introduction of news-
papoe.o
diHow came you to leave England se und-a

denly, Mr. Walsh 7"
Well, the fact of the matter i?, having seeni

In the papers tht Carey mentioned my namea
ase one who bad gone to Dublin to start thec
t Invincibles,' I datermined et once to put myi-
self out of the power of such a lyIng wretch.a
I had recourse te the hospitality of kind
friende, who assistel ln facilitating my ecape
te France. i weu:d go back to-morrow to
Engiand if I thotght I wonldh btried by anr
impartial jury. But thera are too many mon
hngeü li Ireland nowadays, whibc flact pre-
claues the poesibility of my being able to
escapa from the hands of what lcalledat jus-
tice, even though I am as guiltiesa se Glad.
atone lai of the charge made by Carey."'

IlDo you think that the men whom Crey
sweare against will be convicted ?'

"Convicted ! Wby, their conviction la
already a foregona conclusion and the trial
that yen hear la commencel l only one of
thoGetEnd fsrcee to which the Irish peoplea
bave become se accustomed."d

f&What did you do on arriving lu France i

C When I arrived ln Havre I lived for some
day in complote solitude and was se heartily
sick of isreliness tbat I hat no objection ta
making the acquaintance of the man wh, nas
tuned ont afterward, walsthe converne of a
fricn-rd-Detective Murphy, of tha Livorpool
forc. liewa-a one of tLe special mun de-
talled ta look ater the movementoft rishmen
In France Murphy las man totally dvoidé
of education, but le iminently fitted for thew
position ho accpltes. Repulive in appear-Il
ance, he has, nevertheles, a certain charm i
ln its conversation rîd speaks witha
a tich Limerick bogue. He told me whilte
tie was reuting a double-betded room la t £o
Albion that bewas a devout Catholic, and
that ho vas a canvasser belonglng to thee
publishing house of Blackle & Co. He sait,
morover, that ne hi ithd alu spinal complaint,s
whicb, however, was cured soe lime ago t l
Kn.ock. He was thon staying in Havro for a
short n inter holiday, b lid me, ani wa
only too happy te bave met a min 'trom the
sare old sod' as himelîf. IL tbis wayh bh
tried t lnveigla me into giving my confi-T
dence, but the effort was a complote fallare,.
ns I bad no secrets to comnulcate." B
"Dd you ever meet this intormer Carey,-

andis tune any ground for the charges he
made agaiast yen?''

ccI have no recollection cf ever baving
see- the min ut aIl. is charges egainst ue
are totally devoid of foundation. 1 regard
Carey as the most unblushtng perjurer to ha
fou;dI in the English lista of hired informers-

"la i trae that un effort was mado to decoy
Yeu on board n English steamer ifter your
releas ?"

" fet. A clet of the British Consul and
saother EuglIshman addr3ssed me, sayingp
that a number of letters from frindse
of mine eore In the possession of the i
captain of the Souihampton boat and E
that they would be delivered to no onec
but mtyseli la person. I aked if a friendB
ci mine csould nct got ther. He answered,h
'No, poítivoly no.' That unles I awent on'
board (he steamer the lettera would be re- .
turned by It, as sh cwas about etarting. Itd
was the epider nad the fly business. 1 saw -
tht tra antd declined t-o wark uInto it. The
French local authorities wers much excitedU
over the disgracefel attempt."'i
«What do you thinkiof the prospectaofB

Irelnd ? lt
'i ballev the are hopaful -If Irish-
montn't gat the right et self-gvernm tt

peaceably, I think tisa> avili esk It b>'
terce."
" Wha, lu oeur opinion, ta tho Lest meoda

cf obtaining eelt.goviernmant?'"
"I think It le the dut>' e! Irishms e t are.

receursa te aveu> method tisaI auJl work eut i
Ireland's lndepandeuce. i bellare Engiand -
will net grant anything to hrelant moral>' te. i
oauso Ireland ake it. I amn therefeos a.'
lioyer lu a vigerous pelicy'."

Mu. Walah baleras that the Engilish
peeple entertain ver>' friendly' feelings teward
tho Irieh. Ha repudiates tho Ides cifs anup-
rlsing cf (ha Eugiish people againet the Irish i

nEngiand. ,
t<I amn cenvined," euid Mrt. Walah, " aftor

a long residence ln Eugland, that voecau fin at
very' streng support in cur, flht fer Irisah ns-
tlonalty in te tanks o! (ho Engliesh worklng
classes. I haro naver found friande morto
t rue tissu I found arnong these poople, sud
were Il net fer tise Government olique snd
isuided oligarechy togthor vith (ho rabid prae,
(ha reatîons between tho t wo countriesawould
ba quite friendtly. On my' arrivailu Haurra
my> vermout wveo -was fromn Englishmen,
'vis ceugratulated me heartily ounrmy escape."

.A ganger whose name Ie Bob Shield,
•Was mowing the gras iln hie field,
By anake he was bitten,
.And ha bas just wrltten,
' ft. Jacobe Oit bas the bite bealed."

A I-me chinamen cn the Pacllo,
O pains and ues was prolhl;
Ha limped all around,
Until he bad found
St. Jacobs O,,the groat apeciflc.

The London Economist says :" It la bayond
all doubt tbat Indi bas enormous cspablii-
ties as a what-produeing country, and the
contention Of those wo have investIgatedî
the matter le tbat she can produce much more6
-chesply than America."a

MAYOR HÂBRISOS NEW DEPABTUSE
c.icao 16- Immed.telyïiteta:Ccao, April 16.-lý-mmoda h td ie

fast election Mayor Harrison called the, City.
Hall reportera luto,hs toom ana told them
that he propoeed to convince the people that
the newspapers had traduced him by assert-I
.ag that e gava frée tain te vi Me'- pro-
posed te make his present terni a moral one -
He began work ln tiat direction to-da' b>
ordering the police te close avery bouse o!
evil repute, and all Italian restaurants eau
disrepuable saloons on State Streeta nd
Wabash- avenue and on Clark stueut
us fur South us Polk, whichistlnear' yrav
miles sonth of the business centre. The
section covered by thIs ordertbas rbeau o
most dangerous an tdsreputabia portion et
the City since the fire.

THE BRînAL ROBES FOR THE 8BROUD.
BÂLTIMREs, April 16.-Ou Thursdar even-

Ing the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, la this clIty, was thronged with socilety
folk@ t awitnessthe nuptiale of MiEs Mary
Griffith, daunghter of the late John A. Griffith,
a former leading merchant of this city, and Mr
Vivian Neale. The bride ls a beautifol yocng
woman of about 21, and for the past two sea-
sons has been a belle In Baltimore society. -

The Rev. John A. Maloney performad the
marriage cremony.i

Three years ego, when Miss Griffith wasi
living in incinnati, se falI down a flight of
stairs, and received injosies whclh ware con.
sidered fatal. Several phyelcians called te
sec ber, and pronoeacedb er case hopeiess.
She afterward grew mueh worse, fell Lito a
conatose etate, and, as It was thought, died.
The body was prepared for burial,and lay for
tWo days In a cashet. On the day appointed
for the funeral, when the carriages and earse
wre at the door, j ast es the Coffin wa bexg
closed, It was notic(d tbat the lifehlkeappear-
auce of the upposed corpse became more pro-.
nounced, and there were eight signs of re-
turned vitality. A physlcian vas called, and
after an heur or se Mies Grffith raturned t
conElousness. The solemn gathering was
turnedIo ta one of joy. The girl recovered, E
and bas since bena in better bealt than ever1
before.

MIDNIGHT MECHANIOS.
TWO PROFESeONALo cacssKEsMEN RUS T EARTH

IN BsLLEVILLE- TEKZY CLAIM TO DE CANA-

BELLEvILLE, April 14.-A most dring bu-.
glary was perpetrated at the axe factory on
Mill etreet, ut about four o'clock ibis morn-
Ing the sate la the cifice of which was blown
optn. Nothing, however, rowarded the brt-
glars, as thesafe contained ony the bookes
and a silver watch. After operating some-
what successfuf i laBaker's carnage factory,
they were surprised by a workmau
at 4 a.m., who was going to his
dally labor. Van Norman, which Y
Was the mans name, asked Who was thera 1
and the resiult f the ikquiry wai that two
men jmmd frOrns ithe window and ran sonth- t
ward. Van Norman ran alter them, andk
sev-rit otheri ai tee workumen, soie of ihom
w-re ln th factory and others of whom wereL
arrivlrg fiom various quartes, joined in the r
pursuit. The pursuet cr-esasec the upper i
brIdge, ran abtnt a mile along North Front a
streut and ente:ed a phce of woods te the
wetst of the road, lail ta mile behind the cit>
imita. As their track wereesîly followed
n the suew, they turne toward the city, end d
alter running about two miles further, entered i
he Hollowaye stret Methodist Church through I
a window in the basement, and made their t
way up te the top cathe steeple. The pur. a
secre, whose numbers had been very largely
added to, surrounded the church, and after t
about two honre the police induced them tou
eurrender. They were taken ta the polce 1
station, where they gave their ames ae
Frank Johnson and Thonas White. Two
hours later they were brought up in the
Police Court and remanded for a week.
Thee names are no doubt fictitious, and the
fact that a paper wlth addressa "Q. 0, West
Randolph street, Chicago," was found on
White, leads te the bllet tatI tisey ar pro-
fessional burglare from that city. Both claim a
o ho Canstians. t

t
SITTING BULL CONVERTED, t

THE GREAT sIoUX cIrIEF TO EiiBcACE THE cAT O-V
LIC FAITH-THENT O SETTLE DO'wN AS A FAR.
MES-FOUS HUNDRED OF HIS TRIE TO FOL- ,
LOWE aI EXAMPLE--TE REMONYT i-o s
HAD ON JUNE . c

-i,
MILwAUKEe, April 14.-This msiornnI

Biehop Marty of Daots, whois lpending a
ew days la the cily as the guret of Archbishop t
Hels, lmparted the infumatIon t the corre I
pondent of The Sun that ha bad succeedet in e
onverting the grent arlIan chioftain bitting t

Bull te the Cathollo faimst, and will receive
him Into the Churc the coming summer. a
Thc ehif, wilth about 140 oft is folloees y
hus beau spending the winter t Fort Ran- t
dall, on the Miseouri River, iudway between L
Yankton and Chambarlain, Dîlkota. On the f
15s lest. he will join bis tribe, the s
Uncapapse, numbering some four thonsand, A
n the Standing Rock reservation. bitting 0
Bull has announced hie intention o c
atking a farm on the Grand River, where two r
h-t r-et I di-n faml1es wili b ert tut
thait attenstien to agrîcultural purseits (ho t
present eson. Thera aie tvo Cathotc i
chapels on it earesen, sud (vo moue
will ha orected (bis ancomer, ene ln tise r
uicinity of Sltling BuiI'a home. Each chal r
sas a sohoc ,a yo l ouse, where the ladie yott t

are edueat. Tho Btshop 'hud ne diffi- r
suit>' whatavor lu imparting soligious t
.astructlous le Siting Sali, visa navert
befare but su oppartunit>' (e receive snob r
taounge. B shop Marty' prounoe tise t

zisif etherogi Indin about 50 pusc
igh sud oro m ancetpyeqa a ayeas no i

patan>' oho but (lhe Indian laiguago, sud t
tne Blshc characteuro zs (ha man> as-res
?ubliehed ceuceran g b1ttngr Bl'e ut cdation

star> te (ha effect that ho but been adueuted I
b>' s FaIher imniths, sut aise bat attendesd
colloge la Canada. lia le ver>' amart
rand udroît, whsicis eovidenced b>' bis action
ut tisa limae! of(ha susrenter aI Fort Butent t
He bat eften teclered that he neyer wouldt
surrender bis gmn, and, la a certain sense,
kept hie vaut b>' handing tise wenupon (o hie r
little sou, explaintng tisat hes dît se te toacis
Lise boy to alwaye Iteep peace wilis tise
vihites. Ha e nsid toe hbus cou- s
siterat In l thinge. BlshOp Marty
who speaks the Indian langupge fluently,
saye he found it very easy to leur, but ex .i
ceedingly diffiault to express abatract and e--
ligious truths to the Indiscs. They have1
Implicit faith ln SittIng Balle judgment, and r
bis commendable example ln joining the
Church will n time unquestionably ha foi-ï
lowed by naurly ail bofis tribe. Thei
Bleho thinke Irom the satiafactor>
reelis. already achieved In this
manner that it completely salves ¯

the Indian problem, and l a sat- |
f afied thut the Northern Indins will never'
again don the war paint, provided they are c
looked after. The miseeionary muet remain8
with them constantly, for the Indians area
good deal like children when the techer:le
absent. Tie coremony of recelving the gréat
savage into the Church will ocaur on Jue 1,

lise advoosae o! fair pisay sud even-bandedi jus-
tice. I aball anvassa no n.a; e shall emploiy
no agents; euch as are willing to vote for me,
wii come to the poll at their own expense and
ourely for the.purpose of proteatig again t In.
justtee and advocating what is equitable. ;I
,uake ne upelegy fer ussmiug (bas position.
t ara am muni outloegtt a ofibr ~ overvice@ te
the electors as Mr. Donnelly or Mr. Larnach,
or aiy other mon. On ali sublects likely toen-
gage the attentionof Parlament yo will find
my prinalples to be lberal and fast. Iai la
faver et fre trade •opuosed to the alienation of
large blocks of ub land to aidividnuals or
coemp9ulea is àtstise tsxlug:et Industry asui
capia, asca lculated lelesen production aud
consequently wealth, abould be avoided if pas-
sible. In a word, niy nlitical prinoiples are as
libersl as these or the othar andidates, I
svauld giva toeaven' maJusatice. fuir pluy; aud
to noman undueadvantages or monopoly

"I am, gentlemen, yours, etc.

D d 9 P. M on n .Dunedin, 91h Junuar>', 1888."1

and great prepaistleonsare-bolag mads*efo
the event. Four bundred Indians il folles
hie example and join at the sama time.

TEWKESBURY ALMSHOUSE.
BoSTon, April 16.-In the, Teykesbu

Almahouse investigation to-day Ppr. Fòpi
testified that she saw Frendh take an iesank
woman by the back of the neck and kick hi]
along the y Ard, the woman creaming ludi.
tUpon the visit of the commlttae captais
Mareh apologized for preparations made iv
hall as hour, when, lu facts a week was spet
ln getting ready. It was the ccetom to take
children, except emaîl. bables, from theoi
parents when received, and a woman, for cry-
ing for bar child, was put into a cell'three
daye, and after that la the Insane hospital.
A woman was about to be confined, and was
lrept steadily sewing,. and died lu labor. lit
was aid tbat sho would bave lived bad exer-
cias been granted ner. Mre. Marsh visiteid
the foundling hospital and insane buildin'g
:but once during the witness' stay; she was
sure Mrs. Marah appropriated the clotbing 4f
the inmates.

Frank Baker denied that te had ever takmn
stockings or any property from the almabouse,
not even bodies.

Dr. Sanborn teetified that while astudent
la the dental college ohre in1878, a man .with
a coverEd waggon sold him the body of a
fomae from Tewkesbury flr $14.

Johnl1cGoavern, tanner, said the skia of a
negro was bronght te hie tannery by W. F.
Morrison,.who wanted it tanned. Te latter
said ho brought ilt from Howard, and it came
origlnaly from Tewiesbury. Morrison
claimed te bc a student. Pleces of the kin
were shown.

F. Barker, racalied, said a female patient
was put lu a cell hardly ventilated. Dr.
Lathrop pald her no attention. Capt. Marrhi
said if Lathrop did not attend the patient te
let ber die. The woman- was filnally sent
away so crippled tbat she conld net walk
straight. Another patient was put in a
cell ; Marsh said te let ber stay tharo till
aba would rot. She was not insane. Wit-
naes thougbt one patient nosily In.
sane ; Dr. Lsthrop esid ha kept bis wiIe
awake, and ordexed wituese te give him
medicine which would quiet him, and if it
failed, te choke him till h aFtopped. A woman
was chain to a post ail day. Some elghtetn
or twenty women were crylng for clothin g;
Capt. Marsb said he guessed they had enough
clothing. One woman bad to bu carried up.
étairs; Dr. Lathrop helped ber along with
the toe of his bot. Witnes undertood
the trustees vlsited the almshonse to get a
good dianer and go home. One of them ac.
knowIedged euch was his duty.

BEAUTIFY YOUR APARTMENTS.
Itis always picesautto bave the rooms of

your dsiEling sapplied with tasty and plc.
Ing ornameuts, std we know of noblng int
gives moto satiafcctlon Iu rhis respect t: U
the lominonus religious articles manufactued
by lesrs. J. B. Maxweil & Co, o Philadel-
pia. oT'eiby are ospeclnly suited for cbm-
bers of Catholle familles aind for cells in trhe
religions communities. Their luminons pro-
perty emits a subdued ligbt which produces
a roothing effict on the erse of -the specta-
tor, and presrnts a pleaslng object for Uit>
eyes to rest on belore closing In slumber,
wille et the same time it excites lu one son-
iments of devotton. We speak from exper.
ence. Mosr Mlaxwell bave sent us sar.
p1cis, and we fe;eture tht n uone who orders
hem wili regret Coing o. The low price ut
wbic they are supplied pl!cee them within
nesani of almost cvery on.-The Ca-
holic Miror, of(Baltimore, March, 171h, 1883.

B1SHOP MORAN AND TEE PENTISULA
ELECIION.

.Hydney Preemans Journal.
From the New Zsqland rablet we take the

followIng address 1used by the Bight Bv.
Dr. Morantilniopnounedîn. N. Z., te the
elots oethie Penlunsula:-

OsENLEMEN-Thora are twe candidates ha,
aie ye, iwhese priniples of the most import.
ant quebtien tiat t enaouge yoora'tanti -are
n direct apposition ta those 1'eid b>' a canelde-
able numuter amongt you. Mr lionelly (an
alleged Catholici bas ceclared himself an op-
pneut of Mr. Pyke's Bill. having "tated Iu bis
iret speech during bis cauvass that. had he
been in Parliament last year ha wocldb ave
voted against tL. ad that if returned ho will
voie à%.gainotIL shoold IL ha treugbt foravard
iuring tiseuext twe yesrs-that ol. uring lie
proseut Parliament. Now, Mr Pyke's BlBil
houglh extremely mengre as toit. provisions,
iruclainaît andi embadiîd theisa Jansd equit,
.bls priucpI jtiut zmen wte ucals oeir wn
hildren should not h compelled to pay for the
ree education of welt-to.d çeople's children;
hat Catholics, for example, and ailothers who
bulid and support echools of their own. ar" en-
itied to, at least. aid for their eschools from tihe
axes whiclithe> puy; and tisat IL 18nonsts-ouis
Ijustice tacnpet themta pay for tie to
ducation of other people' bchildren, and refuse
hem aid from tiheir own moveys er their nwn.
cchools. This la the principle against which
[r. >onnelly declares he would have voted,
nd will vote, If raturned to Parilament. And
et Mir. Donnelly blusbes not se sak the up-
ort of Catholces and ail others who object toha present unjust and an sided system oledu.
ation. Mr. Larnach. the ether-candtdate Is in
avor of lntroducing Elisie eadidng Inc the pub.
li tchool, and thi, scoarding te bis speech le
he ouly change ha would be dispoe.ed to nake.
A Il the other provisions of!the present system
f education,soferasheis e conrerued, aretore-
nain uLichauged. Ha wishes lobrin cbck tse
olt Otage systemunnd er wbich Cutboiccild
en were frequently compslled to road the an.
horized version ef tise scrlptures, and lun notV

fe w Instances ta r ernamu outstide shivrosing lnu
ha cold and rain wist the teacher andi bis
Bible.readtng scisolars were comtortably seutait
uitin around the flue praridted by' a genernus
public--Catholic and Protestant. Andi te ibis
oid Otage aysfom would ba adrded com puision,.
set nmerai>' by the inaeic of e thse toucher nor
ho terrer of bis cane, but by' law. Mr-. Lar-
nach, 1ssu, testise advocataeofsasystem o! educa"
ion under whsichi the Catholic children, la dis-
tricts where thora are ne Cathetia schools,
would ta compelledl te attend Biblie.reading
ifcaeu> rdunminstlen, vise.rashtieurto, mglit
be certain cf the support et their respective
committee' It ia diffneult tees>' wiîch of (basa'
vwo candidates le most unajust unit &yrannicai l

ha equtastie chilma cf Osisliet e otrs
whoetinka villh themn.

"Catsolies sud ail otheors whe synipstbizea
uth them cnnat surep srte r ; su ome qoaer

ars who wonld advise tem teosostain froma vote
.nou ter ng a par viot vr lu tise prs
ettiy, sud advise Cathaltos te start a candidate

sers av itticf a' s aen. er candidat wii
lng to incur tisa odtum e! teint Just lo Catheolics
and te underge the labor o! a noatest. cannet.,
mn s short notice, be found. Under thse cir-

oe afit dI jus e n oportunît'y et givlug
effecI te thisrs disupprebution ef tise prinoiplesa
sud poiley o! Mu. DounnoUly snd Mu. Larnach
aanise feue lir Q ea, sad usea preat.ya
of otherP. Inuths position lu wbich I nov pilace

sîizou, antd su alcor etrtie donasulsud ,ase

BBWABE OF IMITATIONS.
tie ' e r.Tho-s ectic. 11o o eý

come celebratAd, a number o unprincipied
persons bave :been .endeavoring t palm off
Eleetron and Electrie 011 for to genone
Du. Tatons' Eor.rerlLUîO G..Baeoraet
(hB sOîmil arnetarticles. If their egin-
ators bat a> aith ln the healing properties
cf their own medlcines they woultd, like lon-
est nen, glve them a name of thir own, and
sot try tg sell them on the reputation of
callier;tntmau(bey knev bther prearations
have no merit, they resort to the moat Un-
prinelpled means of selling tbem by getting
a nmae as near as possible to Lclecirie. We
therefore ask the pubic when purotasing to
se tbat the nane Dr. Thomase' olectric 011
la on the Iront of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture Of l4onRTuOP & LYxaN, the proprietors
for Canada on the back.

Finance and Commerce
FINANCIAL.
. TuT As Apri17,188

lu the local money mrhet call loane on
stocke are made ut 6j to 7 per cent., snd on
commercial paper at 7 te 8 par cent. In
sterling there was a moderato business re-
ported, and rates may be quoted unchanged
as follows:-.-Sxty-day bille between banks,
9 3-16 to sipremium; demand nominal ut 9¾
prem.; coaunter, 9 5-16 teSt premium. Car
rency drafts on New York were about e pre.

The stock market at the morning Board
was active and generally strong. The demand
was a general one and not confined to a ew
stock as la ften the case. Toronto continues
to be well supported, as the bank has lost
nothing in recent falures. It Ia expected te
pay a divldend ut the rate of 10 par coat. for
the vear. If it does not pay a straight fleur
for the present half, or 4 per cent. and 2
bonus, there wilI be trouble ln the t bull
camp.

Stock Salrs.-5 Montreal'(ex-div.) 198j;
25 do 198t; 50 (regular) 202; 3 do 2011;
250 Ontario 115 ; 91 Mercoants' 1 25J ; 30 do
125; 180 Toronto 190; 165 Commerce 134j;
10 do 134; 5 Exchange 150; 50 Telegraph
12tI; 25 St. Pauld167j; 25 do 1674; 860
Rictellen 73; 60 do 73; 100 Qu 168;
50 do168; Il5do168; 25do1681; 25as-
songer 143; 25 do 143j; 50 do 143 ; 100
Northwest 73a; 250 do 74s.

la New York today Nunitaba Railway
stock sold at 168 and 168 uand fell te 167.

- COMMERCZLá.
W EEKLY BEVIEW - W HOLESALE

MARRETS.
The weatber bas continued fine sance our

lat, anud sommer ecenes close upon 13, The
Ica and snow bas disappeared from the streets,
but the river la not yet clear hare. We may
state, bowever, that tho ice is expected to
drift ont of the harhor durinrg the nsutg
week. 'Ihe satsi interviuws have bean' had
with bLIpping merchrs and others ln-
terested in the cunnmerce of tht port;
and they epeak hopefully of ti
prospedts of the year a trade, tçic
they hope Mill bo slightly la excoes Of ia-t
year when our grain ,xp:rts tLil balow the
usuat average. As te rcmttaces froam,
and tado with th cuntry, they h&vc
bath improved, but only ln a eligt ratio.
Many general storukeepe:s appear ta be bard
up aud few are psylng In full. With in-
provement u the condition of the roeads we
shall probably have better things to report:
Wool, fur@, hides, leather, beots and ihote,
filsh, Iquers and drugs and chemicals are qut t.
Want of pace Ihis week forb!ds us revlewiog
them.

Dar GooD.-Quite a number ot Western
and local buyers bave viôited the ity an d
have made free purchfEe3, cautinir a respect-
able diminution of stocks. This, la conjunc
tien with improved paymente, ha made a
more cheertoi Impression upon rhG whole
tone of the market, and trio general feeling le
that the critkmal poant ls past and that any
ebange now will beforthebetter The warm
spriug lige weather of the last few daya ha8
ali tt.nded ta muterialiy strengtben the situ.
ation, and our merchanta feel that they bave
now eomothing more tangible to build their
hopes upon for a good year's business after
al. Most of the buyers have now Yeft for
rgland te select full goodesand latest
fasbiom. A few sorting up orders by letter
are Deing ruccived and a fuir sesaocable
trad6 Lia experienced. A ulIghtly improve.d
demand existe for Canadian cottons, and as
the weather improves this clas cf fatica
will, na doubr, came luto more general requl.
sition.

Iou AND flaaDwaRn.-Reported sales cf
pig Iron are aboot 1.300 tons et cotob, pil.-
ctpuily for rh oWest, on the asis et $22 for
Ne. 1 Coatness, $21 50 for No. 1 Guîtsherrfe
aud Calder, $19 50 for No. 1 Daiwellington
and $10 fcr No. 1 Eglinton. Freights kom
Glasgow ta Mon teul are still quoted at 12d.
Scotcht warrants are quoted by cable at
463 10d la siemens pig thore le no
change, orders belng booked considerably
uhead. lahar iren thtre bas beenu
more stir, sud wu heur of several con-
tracts for rouand lots of about 200 tor hav.
lng beau put througrb as $1 92 uand $1 95
fer Staffordsbie and equal brande deliveredat
Western points. On spot suies have taken
place et $2 for Staffordtitre and at $2 25 for
Sie mens. Tiaplates have tuled duli and
prices are easy, I. C. charcoal being quoted ut
$5 25, and I. C. coke $4 40. lu Canada plates
the ouly sale we hear of l a lot o! 50 boxE
Peau t $3, and prices range Irom $3 to 3 15
aucording ta quantity. Ingot lin bas beeu
placed at 24c, and ingot copper at 19o for

à Uanadiau. lu London the price of tin bas
advanced 15s during the week, being now
cabled ut £97, and copper romains steady ut
£70 10s for bot eoiecred. in boops there
have been a few transactions at 21c te 2to.
Spoltier is unchanged at 4tc, lead ut 4c, and
sntJmoy ut 14a.
Gaocsaras.-A fair enquiry existe for re-

fiued sagar, and granulated holda steady et
8je for round quantlhies freomrefiners Yeilowse
remain quiet ut 64, te 7e s to quality and
quantlty. lu rsw, thse maie et a lot o! new
orlgbt Porto Rîco hue takon place ut 7e. Thea
New l erk market ls firm, and tha feeling hers
is steady. Meolasses are quiet, and syrupa meut
wvith slow salua. Ian tuit the. meoment lse
very limtted, good brands cf Valoeca raisins
being bell at 74c. Carrants ara steady ut
510 te 64e for Provinciale. The tea market
continuas te drmg along lu thse sea dull sud
unsatiafactery' groove, the chie! enquîiry Ieing
fer low grade Japans ufromn 14 teS. A
large lot of low grade Japane, whloh has beena
held on apeculation, le noew being proeeed fer
sala. Fine tese ara steady>, but thera e anoe
large business doing. Gaffes [s firm, but noe
movoment of any cefaequeuco la rerted.
Prices are quoted as foliows :-smuiosa t
8½o fer oommon u p te 15e for ehoa3, Rie at
74e ta 9e, Java at 3-7a to 25e, Mecba ut 30e toe
330. Plantation Ceyion continues soarce et
20e te 23v. Spioea remain finn sud price.s are
stiffening. Black pepper, 16e to 17e. Bics-
.e fl rm at $3 30 to 350. Theofirst stemuer
cargo ef rough rie has left Brltish India'
direct for Montreel. .dissais lefrm at l8c,
snd Cochin ginger at 15e te 160,.

.1
Om. - Spirits of turpentinle l esier,

end va retuo ooquatl sena 2e te Se
pou gallen te 774e 'te 80e. L1neoedý cil le
aise doll and easy, although we make no aI.
teratlone from lest week'o rates. Fish ailesar
very duli snd values bave a droopiog ten.
dency, the large catch of'sese having pro.
duced a decldedly weak feeling lu eal :ail,
priors of wbich are purely nominal. LIrd
oil la teady. In refined petroleum there la

-a moderately fair business ut about former
values. Sales of car lots are riported at 16..
We quotas prices "as follawe :-tpirite tur.

-pentine, 774o te 80c; linseed, bolled, par
imperial gallon, 65o ta 68e, and raw
.62e te 64e; olive, $105 ta 110 ; cod,
60e te 65o; seal, paie, 75c te 771o; do, reflned
85n ; do, straw, 60c toe62jo; brown, 55oto
574c; lard, extra, $105 to 110; do No. 1, 95c
te $1; palm, par lb, 9ote Sie; cod liver, $1 70
te 1 75 ; patroleum, refind, 18c; do do In
broken lots, 16c to 17e; do do in single
barriels, 17e te 1Bc.
SaL.-Until alter the opening o! naviga-

tion the sait trade will romain quiet, spot
supplies having been well taben up. A few
umnl1lots of coarse continue tao change bande
at 70e te 75o per bag for elevene. Pacttory
flUele quiet ad unchangeds t $1 40 te I 45,
and Ereka uit $2 40, $1~20 and 60c

Canada short out pork le firmblyiheld at
$22.50'to-$22.75, below which rIa imeIossible
te buy as the stock la small and well under
contrel.! Moderato sale of western mess are
reportet at $21.50 te $22, au te size of lot.
Lard morves In a jobbing way t 144þ for
wotent uand 14e for Canadin. Butter-
The offarings of new butter were somewhat
larger, but considerable quantites are ield
batk by the bad condition et the roade.
Prices rDud Atm et about 26a for new, white
old stock ranged froin 16e te 22c, us te
quality. These quotations are occastonally
exceeded. Cheese-The absence of supplies
leaves the market lu a nominal condition.
We quota 13o to 15:: as to quality. The
public cable was unchanged at 71s. Eggs-
A moderato demand keeps the market barely
steady, snd it la tifficult te make sales at
over 18c per dozen. Ashes-Reeaipts are
very Ilght, nd rder a bilsk erquiry the
market for pots tas advance: 10c. We quote
$5 te $5.10. Flont-Reported sales were :-
125 bila supericr extra at $4.90; 125 do ut
$4 90; 175 brie extra at $4.75 ; 125 do
at $4.75; 125 brs sitrong bakerr' at
$5 10; 100 brl fane at $4 10; and 125 bri
middlings ut $3.724. Wu quote :-Superlor
extra, par brl, $48.5 ta $4.90;
Extra Superflue, $4 70 to 4 75; Spring
Extra, $4.65 to 4.75; Superflue, $440;
Strorsg Bakers' (Canadien) 55.15 tSo 525;
Strong Baker' (Amercan) $6.25 te 0 75;
Fine, $390 to 4.00; Middirigs, $375 te
3.80 ; Pollards, $3.50; Ontaio bags
(merium) $2.35 t 2 40; do (spring extra)
$2.25 to 2.30; do (uperfiae), 52.15
ta 2.20; City begs (deniftted) $3.10.
Grain.--For a cargo of Na. 2 Canada spris-g
$1 12 was bid nd rufased. la
Cni er grains the mrket is a complete
blank. We quotsa: Candae rod winter
vhtat, $115 ta $1 16; Caocs white, $1 1Oto
$1 12; Canada Epring, $I1 ito $113; pes,
94z to O50 on spot, und 980 te 98e May;
oats, 400 to 41c ; ba>ley, 55o ta 65O; rye,
70c, and corn 70c lu ond.

At Little Fails yesterday sales wre 1,OO
boxes factery cheeîe at lO u to 131c ; ono lot
133; bui et 12r t.; 123o; 125 boxes rin
dairy Ic t s 13:: ; 150 ptcsagua butter at 20e
ta 25e

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
At Point St. Charles theofarings vere readily

taken ut 5o 6e per b live weigit. For really
ehoice butchera, catls 5e wn imade. At
Massuer. Acer & lCennUed>"S Yards tati>' 1.000) baud
of export cattle are held until the nece.sary
arnountoffrieght roomoan besecurd. Ship-
pin? sheep ar scarce, ad are 0qe dt o le
per la>. Ai Vigermraket atout Z,'0 eaboute
butchers' cattle were offered, fer which au im-
proved demand existed ut steadier rates. A fsw
atrictîr choi broug ht . Gond cartle sid
5c e > 5e; madiorsa toa fir nt de 42>41,c, suddtlu-
forIor at c. Calves wref i glit sapply and
good request at from $3 $1) each as taoquality.
bhseeasnti lurato vesnet offareti. LIve hoga
continuencace and have advanced. W o que
Se 8Nc per lb. Taheres great activity in the
cattle market ln tie sEontliwest. The grass ls
startinag well and the cattle are reportednla good
corndition, inconsequence cf bwhich pricesare
high, yearlings ranging irom $12@$ts. and ider
ones ln proportion. 'fie grand gathering of
caitisis ers lexpecîsista ire place lu tise
CisekeeeNation, ir, bsncet200000esd vi
probably be shipped ta the various northers and
oestern cilies

MONTREAL HORSE MARK Er
At the new Point St. Charles Horse Wx.

change. the business of the week was aefoLi-
iows:-On Tueeday,, 30 horses belong ng toLP.
Lane of Lachue, and J. Flanigan, o Montrean,
chaLngeti banda, tisa Iowest prîca belng $150,
vhile tvo patts realîze $1.00. On Wetnesda.
12horses owned by ise Exchange wer' si ut
from $1001195 each. Un Turtisday. four vere
placed atan average priesci t20each, and on
Friday another lot oflour at an average prie t(f
$175 each. Ta day, one pair o! fne Frencrh
tnrses brought 4325, one grey workting hore,
$150 and one brown mare,,$150. Mr. S Cotton,
of Bawmuanville, has disposed et a car oad of
fIne draught torses at the Exchnsge. and an
thor ughly isba salisd witn Nir. Kimbalisa
nehd ofcondutIng sales that Le propoaes

bringlig down another car at once. At Colley
street market a fair trade has been done. --.
JanesI Maguire reports tise falowfog aees:-

oe brownhorse ait$135; tns braoa hisa ut
$121>, antioe brorus mure ai $126. Mu. Magulte
ofers for sale a very11ne pony whien bas been
generailly aamlred for îts symetrical prepor-
iones. Tue foleowing isa delaiied accounrt ai tise
shipmentate Vise Unti ses tut weesk sud-

lgApril aMti, 188:-A pri 9 -2 lherRes $1A.000
Ap1î 10-1 houese, $120; 18 do. $2.857; 6 do,

$ 6. AvrIl IL-i ma-O. $180 April 12-3S
herses, 9240; 1 mare, $15;, 1 stalon, $O00i; i
herse, 360 ; 15 barres sut buanss $&d: 14
bai-sas $1,966: 2 moues, $235. April13-21 bhi-ses,
$8.389. April itih-2U bouses, $2.28t; 17 do
$1 941.50.

a CANADA GA Z ETI'
rTÂWpl 15.-Tse Csndz Gazette oet

pestants>' contained tisa following :
Tise liabilities eut assola of tise Montreul

Gîty' andi Dîstric havînge Bankt ou 31st Mai-ch
vex e as follewe :-Liblite, $6,472,205.45 ;
asets, $7,290,474 02. Ot (ha Caisse d'Eiconc-
mie de Notre Dame de Quoeea: liabilltles,
$2 843.619 27 ; assoe, $3,145,926.03.
New post affloes voue establishedl ln tisa

Provnce e! Quebec during ilamoth et

Ju sîe, o CountyStavstead, au dWalkohe
Cetting, Arthassika.

Tise Fînane Coumuittue lhes redocad tisa
foe ofl sueaotineora from $150 te $10 0.

Tise City' Councli te-marror nightî wilI be
saked te purchsase tho exhIbition groende. A
gentleman numod McKeller effare to-advance

NEW YORS BANS BTATE&IENTs
Loane decraBe $816,800; pgieea Incrue

$2,442,400f; lgal tenders inreae$1,61,400 ·
deposits inroea $3,168,600e; circulation td'.creuse 335,200 ;esource irlease $3,411,650.

JUTISUD
U0

--o--

MY FIRST COMMUNION;
. THE HAPPIEST DAY OF lty>' LIp

A prepuraioandd uardmbsae fer FirstCommunion, epientidi>' Illustrate îa býuQj
fouy bourdlu black and go:ditheI'vils t-tacn sud aide stamps. An elegantl rboo, 75c.

THE AN GEL GUIDE; lor Year of
the First Communion, cloth
70e.

T HE LORD S 1MY PORTION; or
Ltters on Perseverance arter
First Communion; eloth, gi
edges, 40c.

FIRST COMMUNION CERTIFICAES
Frençia or Englmis.

Sire. per dît32xI, Pi, -ila figures Sacred Heart '.....lhe

OxiC " 40e>

6x10, "2

When ordertug p'ease estate how mauGirls and how many for Boys,

LACE PICTURES FOR FIpST
COMMUNION.

Far Girls o- ®Boys. (Dressed) ut 90cper Coze,Fou Girls et Boys, (Plain) ai jce, 100, anC &î.c

FJ1ST COMMUNION MEDALS,
In Solid Silver....................Per dozen, S jo

FIRST COMMUNION ROSARIES
In Pearl, White one, Red Braan, Cocos, Pinani Carvad, Wood, asorted Colors, at trm

dozen upwaras.

TOE MONTE O? MARY I P.iTOUSCOIMUeITIES. Aftrer Lihe Frencù c;;rlise
Abbe L. S S Cloth, plain, 50c.

. FLOWER FOR EACH DY Or TEMONTH OF NMY. The most, nop(uar I ok rtpublished, conutininc 36 nages. prin ou tia
paper, blue border; per 101) copies, 85.01.

THE YOUNG GTRLS MONTUOF MAY, :Oc

11o &Jil AIILIfiR '& IJO,,
Catholec PubHishlers Bookaellera

and blationers.

Cimraih Ornamaents, ?tatuary, and ReligiousArticales.

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

UMMERUNDEWEA.

Men's Summer Underwear of alt descriptions
now on exhibition aut S. CaRBCLEY S

Maa'e Bro n Cotton Underaleirt, ou' li1c.biea'Marine flntes UndarrtA, ente 19c.
Men's WoolIen Undershirts (workingmani. ,c.S. CAIRtfLYS

IJ.DERWEAC

UROWN COTTON ILIM.E TEttEAD I
REIA. THRTEAD) i

mERImo ams!

CCI>E CASItMERS I
KOW< 15ALISGAN t

,oeUN' SELK 4NO SILCK

S C A RSf -'

S CABSLEY'S
MILLINERTYSHO WIROOI.

Willexhibit nexi wek the larges and nest
stock et New straw Huis and Saunaies aeer
shownu la the city., Every' New shape and
S tylo represented.

OULORED siRAW BATS aNDi BONNETS.

The uange et ce'ora la mueS enlarged thie se5'
sen. Ail tisa nov stades cf Olive, Bnridisr,
Navy', Myrtle, Terra Colta, Ntrasvberry, stc , wOI
te Lound in S. Carslep's Mlllner'y Showroom.

BELDING PAUt & CO.
If yen wishs to use tisa ver' hast sud tisa very
hebops t4sewg a81k sak fer SeigSuav

ne otheor.

pARLKS & SON.
Tise test Kaîtting Cotten bas Parks & ses"

namse ou sec bail Look for tise rame sU
don't ha put oft with Jinfericr brandi.

S -CAS- Y
$20,000, provîded the ity mkes the pus chue.
Tise prop Lter at present lu the bandB of a
loaComspany.
' The statement of oeronlatton and speele
shows the followiug :-Praotional notes..........$ 176,183 00
Provincial notes.............934,228 13
Dominion fours.............. 88,064 10
Moutraul•Issue•.............7423,484 50
Toronto issue..............5,248,366 50
Halifax issue..............1,820634 0o
St. John Issue7........ 740846 25
Titortia tua......... ....... 39,963 50

Totai.................$5.801,769 98
Total for the month previoue,15,634,463 73
Excese ofspecle and guaranteed debentures,

$1,350,846.02; excess o unguaantoed de-
bantures, $898,672.51l; total excess,$2249'.
518.53. -1-I32,249. 

.

s8, 895, 397 & 399. NOTAE 1E r

RIONTREAiL.
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fonggAorlAmaco. etnNos. o4 and205 Wesaltioe Stre
Baltimore. No. zza Fifthàvenue.ot. 1


